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PK to seek additional $30milfion 
By Marilyn Tmmper 

, WithiQ 10 days Pine Knob plans to amend its $30 

million lawsuit against Independence Township for an 

additional $30 million in damages "wrought by the 

township's direct. interference with contractual rela

tionships, abuse of township power and indiscretion," 

said Anthony Locricchio, Pine Kliob attorney. 
In addition, Pine Knob, plans to_ enact power 

given by the Michigan Supr~me Court and question 

Zoning Board of Appeal (ZBA) memberr; on their 

review and denial of the ski-run-roof hotel, he said.' 
Three years ago, Pine Knob Investment Com

pany filed a $30 million lawsuit against the township 

when it denied a building permit to erect the con-
troversial proposed 20-sto'ryhotel. -, . 

Angered by the township's push to monitor a 

-2.S-mile private road network at Pine Knob and its 

dangling of a liquor license tranfer in exchange for 

delinquent property taxes, LocriFchio has moved to 
amend the lawsuit and -call for Z;BA depositions. ' 

"They've threatened the livelihood' of the. 
business," Locricchio said. "You can't use the- power, 

at the township to do this. You can't deny us our 

tights because we don't pay'our taxes. We are still in 
Chapter'1l and thilt money is tied up. - ' 

'~rhis is direct interference with our contractuai 

relationships, abuse of township power and indiscre

tion on the part of the township board, They didn't 

even 'notify us of the meeting when tbeydiscussed our 
liquor license transfer,''' 

The controversial road network began over a 

month ago and is near completion. It is designed for, ' 

private use by the complex, according to Pine Knob 

, , co-owner Joseph Locricchio, .and therefore is exempt 
from local control and review. ,'" 

"We explained to ,fvir. Smith (James B. Smith, 

township _supervisor) as early as June what that road 

would be used for," attorney Locricchio said. "(The 

building director) harassed us with,a letter which we 

tore up because everytime they come on oU,r propertY 
it costs usriloney. 

"Smith has admitted it's a private internal road, 

but they Still harass us. So, we're preparing a major 

suit for interference and we'll file ,an amendment, to 

the $30 million lawsuit iIi 10 days, asking for an addi
tional $30 million, in damages." 

Pine Knob officials were scheduled to meet Mon

day ",ith inspectors from Oakland County, which last 

week issued a stop-work order on the road network 

until 11 soil erosion permit has been applied for. ' 
_ According to Locricchio, construction'crews have, 

already completed the work that would affect the soil 

erosion permit and have little else to do except final 
landscaping. . . 

, "The township ~ouldn't do anything to us, so 

they called the co~nty. It's ironic that they~d call on 

the erosion, and erosion is exactly what this work is all ... 
about," Locricchio said. . 

" 
-, 

"The roadway is designed to prevent erosion. The 

engineering is fool proof. The concept of roads 

holding in hills is an old and proven one," he said. 

"The hUt will never erode again." 

1 OO-poundsquash 
"I never saw anything like It. I'll bet It weighs 
100 pounds," says Allen Hawke of West 
Washington Street, Clarkston, about the whop
PQr of a hubbard s~uash he grew In the hUlslde 
garden· behind his home. Th.ree. smaller ~nes 
grew on the, same vine. Hawke doesn't know 
,why this squash kept grQwlng but'perhaps, he. 
I says, It's because squash plants form roots, 

. ~herever the'vlne,touches the ground and It got 
nourishment from allover the place. Too b.lg to 
keep-"I like to get them bJjJ enough to put In 
tJ1e oven, but I haven't got an oven big 
enough"-Hawke gave the 2.foot·6·lnch·long 
squ~sh to . Ritter's Farm Market on ,Dixie 

,Highway, Independence, ,Township, to put on" 
display .. 

Scho~~G~rollm~~~:!.~~~:~t:~~r~· :~~Cw~~~~'BZ~.~~p~~m 
If all the children were the same age, it would stay about the same. . the economy, the number of pupils enrolled in the- , 

mean 11 fewer classes; if they all attended the same .• , The formula used to make an estimate of enroll- district could stabilize. 

school, the school would no longer exist if it was one of' , ment in order to put together' preliminary budgets in- . Assistant Superintertdent Mel Vaara put the 

the smaller elementaries in the, Clarkston school eludes as its base the birthrate in Oakland County 13 p'reliminary enrollment figure a bit higher at 6,027" 

district. years ago for .. incoming kinde~artners and uses,· . counting 37 full-time special education pupils. Using 

B'ut the preliminary count of 5,990, or,,308 fewer 

pupils, was expect~d. " 

. '''Ifthisbolds, it will meet my projection on the , 

nose,'~ said superintendent Milford Mason at Mon-

day night's·:school. board meeting. ' 
The tally won.'t be official until ~he.fourth Friday 

aniong other things" expected out-migration in tough the higher figure, the loss ~s 22Q elementary pupils 

economic times to adju,st the figures, Mason said. -. and 51 secondary students. . , .. . 

"It's guess work. Coming out close is lucky," he ',. , 'Combined state and loeal aid per pupil was . 

said, noting that last ye~r the d,rop was 100 more $1,938 last year and the amount is expected to hi- ' 

pup~s than expected._ . . . 'crease this year, althollgh not as much as ip :tbe 'past 

: ,The downward trend is expected toc~ntinue for' . when the: annual increase was between· 5 and· 8 per-

several years, ~e said, because the, birthtatein cen.t, Mason said .. 
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, • ,··)j'·:MarlIYD;~per ' . . . ......... ~po~Sibi1ity,Pa~g taXesis"~ responsibijity.There the musi~ th~ater):4oesn·treqllir~bQara .apPrOval." 

" : ;f\ttorneyf9rPiD~ KppbInve~~e~t Co;An:tbony. C()u:~d. be ~ .c()~e~jion/' ., ...... ., 'Keckadded" lLj!lnot iu1C9~mon "for loc8l . 

Lo~.*~hio. ~caH~' th~ ~~~lity,~ 'm::the .ptoposedliquor .. ' '.' . ·Tbe,applic.atiOif rtia~e}~·198()re.ques~ that Pine . . mQniCip~liti~s. t~~old,th¢ i$sueQf.unpaid.!ta~es:.over 

li~n~e.tr@sfet; Ujust;anolheJ;:fo~ofbaJ;'8ssment': by, '. I{nob'sJ~quor :,licerise' be transferred from.tWo com-. thebeads:Of .~ppliCllilts, ."ut said. theilegaliiYorthat 

·the· In~¢pell~(mc~:"I'~~iJ)B()ar~t> •.....•.. '__.: ". . plitdeS Ji'oh~tigerin"olved at ,the ·.complex, . Ogden tac;ik· has not beenchalJenged:in the cQurts; . 

. ' ., WithUttle ~iSc~$sio~ jl~ ,the Sept.' 7meetiDg, 'Foods alia Indtisco Corp. ,to Josephl.Qcrlcchioand· . Adiniitingthe's,ellmg"b~r" inJhepaVilion ~ 

.' poi:*tingt()outstandlDg.$l04,OO~r~pel,'sonal properly Gary:Frin~l1; the current partners of PineJ.{nob In- .Willbe a mObey.riulker, Loericcbiohas'said tlle m()ve' 

tax ·(1uethcStOWrishipati(1.$330,OOOin.teal propertyve!ltmenH:;o; . ." . . .. '. ..... would allow Pine KlJobto cbntro.1'aii!llimitc6nsump:-

. ,,' 

. taX: dlle 'the county, the bOlu:ddnaqimously, v6fed~ to" ,·Aftetthe' formal transfer, the state was' expected tiOlT Qf ,aicotioli(; "bevetag~~.,during .. concerts.., .,: . 

. table:indefini~elyPiile Knob'srequesf for a liquor torevie~Locricchio'ssecond request: To eXt~nd .the . Theplin iuis.b~nh,~ne4;by·t1teaterOilfcialS, and .' .... 

licen~~·.#anSf~r; a.nd . ordered the state to end its i~- license to the: theater area and allow"'e Knob to sell has received the officiaf stamp-or' app~val from the . 

vestigationuntilnoticefrom;thcnoWnsbip. . ..' .' b~t:injhe pa~l~on. . ...•.. .... . '. Oakl~nd ~ou.nty Sheriffs' D~partm:etit,whichis tee· 

. :.' M~r·,then:i.eetitig,Tnis:tee L!U.'eIJCeKozrna said ' ... uGJj the (license).ttansfer; we cannot do anytbing: 'quire'd- by the state to ,review ·the "'request before a. 

the strategy "Iooks" like agoodidea/' . .... .' until the townsJlip"'boardapproves"it," said Walter '. change can· be lllade Qn,aliqu9t1j~ilse;: .' . . 

. '. "There.~ould bea:·possible -relationship between Kecle, !iirectorQfthe. Office ofEXeC.utive Services for '.' '.' aerkCIlliStophet"Ros~ froWns on.tralJ$ferenceof 

thetwo,'~~e' said. "A tiqtior'license is, a tremendoUs the Liquor· Control Commission. "The eXtension (into . the license, 'pointing to Pine Knilb in 1978 ivhen he 

€ountybo/ks at sto.pping road 
. ." 

.... 

. . . ..•. Unlike Independence Township officials"itap" . 

~. . p~a~ Oakland County is in no hurry to, stop w6rIC'oo a' 

. -2.S-mile'rQad network at the Pine Knob Complex. 

'. .' 'M(jnd~y afternoon county inspector Karl Randall 

.reVi~wed·:thesi~ and' said work that would require' a 

. . soiler()sio~permit has been completea.· . " 
.' . '.'pme· Knob has . applled for an initial permit. 

. They're' dQU1g' no grading at the. present time. As· for 

.ero~~on, ,I doit~t see anythi,:Ig that would be.,a problem 

to off~s~te~reas, If. anything ~,d .occur" it would occur 
on Pine' K~ob's site;" llandall said. . 
. Cou~ty officials will cOQtinue toreyj.ew the' sitUl!-" . 

tionto 'decide if a. permit· is required, to "atrive' at' 

some type of resolution,"Randall said. . .. 
At the township's urging two .. weeks ago, the 

: 5 .. · y.~ 
A" ;. 

~ 

county I,'equ~sted' Pine Knob to apply for, a soil erosion 

permit which. regUlates. excavations. . '.' 
The permitis~ot permiSsive, only. regulatory. 

Unlike a Wetlands 'Pettriit, it woul.d.notprevent the·· 

work ftom: takingpl.~ce only outline how it should be 
. done, according to Raiidall; . . . '. . . 

... ' .. For 'the last 'nionth,town!lhipon'iciI,lIs, qnable to· 

monitor the4evelolnnentof the' private road netWork, 

have sought to·g~trtrstl.:tati!1 knowle.~ge of the project 
and make OQ.site inspections. . 

PineKtiob officials have maintained by law the 

. township :has no clght,toreView; and have offered the· 

, local government only limited knowledge of the co?-

crete roadw~y designed to allow access from one end 

of the complex to·the other. ... . 

. ",. 

Lots of 
cabbage 

sayscQ-,Q~er· Jos~ph- Locricchio, "mi$represented 
himself.'! .' . .. ..... . 

"At the time we approved theHcensefo~the 
. Hamburger Manslop., we were assured by Locriccmo 

'. that. he' was separate from that ~taurant, that 'the 

taXes would ·always be paid' and thattbePine Knob 

. Golf Course would be. open t~ the pUlJlic;. . 
,. "Well, when (Locriccbio).fil~d Chapter ll, he 

listed the Hamburger Mansion as part ()fth~bulijness. 

along with ,the ski lodgeandtberest.. The taxes 

· hayelJ'tbeen pald arid when the golf courSe first open-
ed it was piivate/' Rose said; ' •. 

'. . Treasurer . Fredenck Ritter balked at dangling 

the·carrofof a liquor license in 'eJl:change fot ou~n-
· ditig taxes.' ..' .... . .' 

"As treasurer I've filed all claims I'm required to 

ensure paym~nt of'taxeS. I've' attempted to work with 

Pine Knob to work out Ii schedule so they ca:!l sub~t . 
it to the'court for approval. :' . .• '.' . 

"If it's the intent Qf sOnieto try and withold a li
quor license approval.based on payment of any"tilx

es-there's 'no statutory provision for it and I don't 

with it nel:'SOllalllv. 
Ritter, ,"wilJbepaid. It's a·, 

· matter ofthecourttell~ng fine. Knob when to pay it.!" 

. '. 

1982 tax bi/ls $25 

·Ies.s than last yeOr. 

.Gooq news and bad news 
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'.' ,~~ .~ ~'p' .':.~ ~, •• :, "';:-0:. ; ..... ' .' •..••• p".>:J.':.. ~}""'" .: 

di~s~l:1teJ:. . Supervisor' James 'D. "Smith;, ':I'reas~ter·· . 
,;:E~ed~?c~,Ritter .;a~d:~l~rk :9hiis!~p~e~ ~ose.~V9ted .' 

.yes. ' ... TrusteeSd D~le . St,Uat't:. and,WJlha,m Vander-
. Ifi,ark,'w~r~ '~bseilf,'arid rrusteeDan:i~l.mi~lVis; .il:Jife 
. m.embet':ofthe Oakland CQunty~ Sporfsm:en's . Club, 
abstain;ed~ _ . .;,': . '." 
.. '.' Through Oct: 3,' theassociationwiUholil~o ' 

.. rac~ weekends .and practices,th~n~hu~ down·for·the 
.......... ___ .' Winter, ge~ringup:oJ;;th,e.a#~U!ll:Apriropellingwhen 

. 1;lie"ttaclc bcensewllhlgain'comebefore the board for· . 
'approval~' . :.. '.',.. . ' .. '.' .', . . . 

. ' .. ·.,,::wectri~~Jay..:;v~~dals.:~ause4·'$10'~iti damages ',' Neig~bors ofthe track 'who'vesought'relieffrom 
.. " Whe4. they/tosS'ed;~I\.ullkliown.miSsi1e and shattered .. ' ~oise,ai}d s~reecldrtg th'essin~~ ,ast:-Aptil Wer.e !U1gry 

.. the'Wit\dovvo_fA;p~sfug:cat on'lndi,uiwood Roail; In- . atthe Sept: 7:meetiilg,as Supervisor JamesB;Srtlith· . 
dependence',foWtl'ship.:.:, .'. ..' . ' .}' . . suggest¢dthc'appointnientor'a ~oIitIfiittee'(:omprised 

. . . .. . "..", , .. ' . ., . ofttackofficials, 'oeighborl;: and thc;dowtiship, to' ar- .. 
'. W~dii~Sday~;:tlii~~e;~stole'p.1~dop.artdw~u~atio~ rive at an arbitrarydecibetlimit. .' . ; '.' . i--..-;....-;......-~'!i::: 

fu>ni Watenord. Hills 'Courts Inc.," 6rio' . D'bde' ", i''\Vhy d:idJ!'t YOli' db this back in April when,this 
.'. lifghway,; rJldepel:1~en¢e Township. . : first start~d?" challenged one wot:nan~ "What'l.dnd of: . ' 

, _. ,jmpa,ct wilithis ;cQJ:nmitteels deciiaon . hive. 'If . we' • 
. deCide6Q pecib,els:~s.the litni~~·w.iiiiQ~;cmforc~ that?". 

. ..' b'~,., :\ ''', .' . . 

. .... ',Thursday, 'thJevesbrokemto a hous~ 01:1 Shelly 
'Drive, Independence Township, and stole guns. . 
. . '. .' .. 

'\ po.'. 

. . Friday, th~eves bfo~~r~tq:the :~ll!r!t1!alist Ch~rch 
of .. the;;' ·G09d . Samarttan" 5401· 'OalC, Park, In

. Qepe~d~n~ .T~w~s~ip·, ~,nd~tole. m~~r~ph~nes, . plant . 
hc;>lders and praymg hands. .' . .< -" .' 

, '.:..,'~--:-

.' Friday,.thieyes ~tole tools arid a b~efrom. 8: 

'. . S~fu~da~, thiev~sbroke' iDto a JllobUehome on 
Carriage ·mrau'l;:.Spnngti~ld :Township,' and .stole a 
$l,OOOgen~rl!-tor, . 

. .. -' ---''--'--~ . 
SatU~daYi ~~ves: $Me;two:,doors,·worth $1,060 

off a ttuckin the,Rademaciier Chevrolet Inc. lot,.67S0 
Dixie Highway, Indepe!1de~ce TownShip; . 

'. ' ,'1. ~. ~ .... : ~ ~ 

. Su,nday ,thieves broke into a house on Holcomb 
.' Road;'lndependence'T~ship, and.stole $10,000 
worth (jf jewelry.' . "'. .. 

Neitherttack:offic'ial~nor r~sidents had'decided 
who would be their represelltatives~ . . . , . . 

'. . ' . Tr~~k QfficiaJs . were wattn 'to the idea of com~ 
promIse wnile thE!' neighbors,.with h~ridstied,' had no 

. ~ternatives. ". . • .' ...• . . '.' 
. ..' '~I feel. we're. no furthet:bel)j#di it's just another 
'sU!1l," ~aid .loim.Hall of SundaltfRoad. '. . . 

.' ., N~ightj.dt Carole Rudd'a~d.'··: : '. . . 
: ~'li,v~,vblunt~~li(} to 's~t~n·~i· e~miriittee, but . 

nothing~s~een res.olved. Our;:Qnly'fe'al option is to. en. 
force the.ordinance." . ' .. : . . ';'; . . 

- The 9unent' zoriing.ordb~anc~:iitnitS de~ibels to 
55 atth~ residential "ptopert.Y iibe; bul<>ftidals have 
gone on record' wary ofho~~ai'ordiliance.~~uld hold 
up'in court. . " .... . .' ""'.' . 
. '. Supervis.orSmith" armed wi.th imoriIiation from .. 
two sound engiJieers, had :t3.!geted 80 decibels as.the 

He~:U1v to go 
~M." .n. -TO-SCHOOL? 

.~ ;;'\'ISit .' . 

. .. Pontiac 
.. . ~usjl1~ss 

InCl~ ... itI·lt.a 

C9MINc 
SOON. ,.,. 

'" .F.AI, •.. 
.' ......•.. 

. FES'tIVAL·· 
• ..' .,:." >. . '., • 
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'. The'Little(}reen ;aOuse 

. ··'25%:OFF>·' , 
··~WICK$l . 

. " ::,',", :: ,.:' ~The~~th:'i Fi;a~ 
", . :, 

FREE' POP 
' .. -" . ... . 

, W:ith Purchaje' of '. 

, . .. ,:,,': any ~andwich -Sept~ber 21 
: . .,. ~ ',' .. thru,S~pteni.~~~24th,".', . 

$tOle. " . 'until5~OO p.m .. 
. 391~033' ,~.' -- . .' . 

,'gastrt'PteseDts .. ' 

.,. 

-. 'St ..... 1 ..... ~.~..~~~'Y1i~'-----'--~-I~~ 

",,' EPiscoP~::C~~ . , 
~ " : .. .,' . . 

. ~~org~8IJord" 
sat., sept. 25· 1 p.mA; POllio 
SUn., Sept. ~6 ,1.p.m.-6 p.m. 

. , 

$4.00 Adult 'S3;bo Child .. ' .' 
Free t~ children under.3 

. spo~ored by the women of the chUTfh~. 
; .. " 

~'. . 

II . UiIde Bo1tGeneralStore 
. ' '. ~. c .: .., ~ .. 

ANTIQUE VI1J.AGE -.. 
. HOIiilcra/ted ite'!ls Malle for you' with Lo1-~ '. '2325 JOSLYN' . . . 

tAKE O~ON. M1ci11GAN _ . 
•••• .. ~. . 

,.,,~ '. 



a :SUlllal:IOn welretli)d~~veloD ..... " .""'... . 
beCome' cable will 

" ':my useful and productive 'miIld.:B¢~ngc:f;)tlirtaliltly' 
. But;,' ,for";p~ranoia. the know" will become pot 'only Il 

Wh~e we sti11,cailr though, we should en~ct ~nd main- 'm itself. . 
taift. ever;y~gl!lative 1?ow~r 10 whi~h: weare entitled. ,';I'h,is. gro~p is ex~itedi,ab~ut cable TV,as they are 
Fdr a 'whUe~aneas1:, cable ,TV needn~t beCome as uno. ,the future iri general. BelieviDg m our ability to cause 
conscious,lf fa~less and monolithicas'the, tttonopoliz- cbai1ges.,~,tid, ~~c;ept. 1;Jtose ',changes,they'll survive· 
edu~ities.' ';: "". '. " ' quite nicely. ' 

In the othe ... rela'tediss.i~i a mm:mustbe selected, Theil, there are others. They don't know just 
to const:mct ~nd operate a loCal ,cabi~ netWork. The' wh!lt to thmI.c. 'Ql~~future and its gadgetl'y is 
mterested parties' have all offered: :a: fair~y equal somewhat fright,eniilg to ,them., They even '6ecome 
package.' It doesn't-really matter 'who owns and runs angry, at ,a ,future,' .that· already looks tik,' e an ,endless 

, the system. " d series ,of p~~ad~xical.~ unneceSsary changes. Fractional' Towns..hip~ o~ '1ni1:epetide~ce" :Water-
,What. matters -is realizing the' services -tha{have . And' Just like DorO~jl ~~~ as she, watched the ford,. Springfield'.'a.ndWbiie;Lake-;md, put it' on 

been offered •. ,In. f!lcl, 'OUt cable. system :w~l only be,~ .,.W~~~~ 'O! ,O~ float, aw.~'y III hisballoon,,1:hey may ~oo.l ; . out buses,~', .said.i.Mary 'Jane.:Cb~u~toM.ch'as she 
so~d ~nd thorough as our ordmance andifranchise hop~lesslyma .. o~n~d" ~a,D: era, ~t ,18 llecommg put the resoluijonbefore th~board. " ' 
agreement are. . stranger e~U', day. But, uiilike Dorothy, no amount '''I'd lilf' t' It ' th h' , ti - th ' " ,. 

, Foralltliethetotally.ii1itiated, oneclear'picfu\'e ofwishfulcbanting.orhee.l~tappmg.wi1l·retup1themto '.",:, ,e .. o ear e C eer?t at,-, ad~ed-
shQ,ll~d.eDlel'~~m. the cable promotion 'onslaught: . Kansn. Not this time; '., . an audi(ln~ m~mber.- " . , '. , 
Ti!e commuDicatio~ mdu~- isOffep~g tis: Inore of. .' . A!J Indep,enl!~';~e.'To)Vnsh,p ~iden" Eric Hood' . . . .~e na~e,:c~~~ .w~;"J:9~ptly ·~cogniz~d." 
what we already -have. With mirio~'a1tei:a~ons; a ca.,le ' ,is an English~ ~eache'''Qt Brandon High School. , offiCIally and· 'unanun(j~sly..· . " 



Luq,Embrey 



Shooting. ··spree . arrest· ·,nlcrcJe·· 

on Labor Day 

, . Police .. have arrested an '18-year.:old In-
. dependenci TownsQip ,man on ~harges of carrying a 
dangerous weapon and. possession of' a firearm in the 
commission of a felony after an early mornitig 
shooting spree on W ashingi:on Str~et that left no one 
injured.' .' ", . ' '. '. 
" .: Kim . Alan J"air was' arraigned Monday.. before 
Oakland County District coiirt'· Judge Gerald' E. 
McNally alid ha,s posted a $2;000 bond.' ". '. 
, According to reports at :theOakland' COUl"ty 

Sheiffs Depa,rtment, police responded to' a call of a 
gunman at 6570 Wilshingtori at 2:45a.m; Saturday. , 
. '. Lair was reportedly in the, house firing a shotgun,-

': ,and had shot out four windows and emptied a round 
inpo a cabinet: 

NO HUNTING SIGNS" 
,Clarkston News, 5 S. 'Main, 
Clarkston!!! LX-39·3 

.• ~~l ~HAP,lN ··IOI~ 
,:, .JUNIO:aCb~EG~ 9F~USTI.S:ES:S '. 

" :IIBtisineSsECJucatfon for.the.BUsiness Mind'~ , 
.' ~ociates'~gJ~ qr~t~g'<i y~~r,Prog~~s) 

, In!1ividiliilii~d'lli~t~~ti6n""Job P"a~mertt Assistance 
~ , S~ Eve~gCia~s ,open Ad~ssion Policy 
'. ... • I. ~ ~ , 

'Listenmg to his .police. scanner, Lair knew ·the 
deputies w~r~ moving to, sUl1ound. the house, pqlice . 
said; and wit\l his girlfriend screaming, "Don'~ p'o~nt 
tliatgun at me," police watched Lair and the girl get 
intq a car and drive aWay Wjtb L;lir:yelling, "I'll shoot 
any cop that comes near me:" :" . 

.' ' Accofdin~ tq rep~rts, p~li~~ :~oilowed the' c~r but ' 
lost 'pursuit;,' , " ' ' " ' , , ' , , 

Hours ·later, Lair returned to the house on 
Washington Street and' was pulled from his front seat 
'hiding place in'the.carby waiting police . 

A shotgun was foi.ind in the'trunk.. ' . 
A ptetimin.ary e~am is s~heduled Sept. 24 at the 



Saw' 
. l345, Baldwin 'Ave;·· .' . . Pontiac, 
' ... lustw.ofl-75 '. , Mon.~Sat. 9-5 

SAI..E.:aA'RGIL' ' . . $ '. 

Call Toll Free: Out5ld~ Mass .. 1~800-343:'71$() 
Massachusetts only 1-800-952-7484 

MichaeID.B1ock . JOseP~S. Okros 
. ASSOCIATEGENERAltAt;ENTS 

7150 DiXie Hwy-, 625-548~ 

. , John Hancock Cash Mal1agementTrust is a money
market fund offering daily dividends, liquidity arid 
price stability,*, ' . 
• $1-,000 minimum .investment 
., Free check writing Privilege ($250 minimum) 

'. May be used forLR.A.,HR-l0 and other 
retiremeQtplans . ' 

• NO Sales .brRe'(jemptiOri Charges 
c ••• : Constant' share.Value, .. 
. ~.~ NointerestP~~,alties"pn ~jthdrawai~ 

.-. ". ?~. ,. . .... . . - ,.,' 
. ." Although prjliCipal is not insured and yiele:! is not guar<lnteed 

. .. '. wemayinvest'?nly in~igh-quality, shory:-terrri securittes, 



' .. , 'LB~ 

. L.B. . 

. '. . "" . '. ECKRicH ". ' 
SMOKID, ,POLISH or ., 81IFSMOKID. " . ,'S." •••• :· " 

_ •• 9' 
. LB. 

. . 

'4/'100 . ECKR ICH . " . .... '. . 

alIF, JU.80··IIIIForCHIISI 
···F •••• 
'Ii •• 

LB . 

. L()UISRICH '.' 'FRESH TU.RKEV PARTS' 

, ..... ·IiCK •• lc lB .• 

" 

. TAN""'· 

LIGlJt:C'HIJNK 
··T·'·······U',···: '·' .. ~ .. ·.:··II····.'.·'.-."'a··:·····"·; .. ''','' .. '. 

. _ 'i: , .. 

,'. '" :,; . 
'," . . 
, . 
.. , . " 

. - ' .' '. 

·····$.139 . 
LB. 

OIL or WATER . 

':'.' ' .•..... ;.:, ... '. .' '1' -'" ' 

$ 

, " '" "bEUCious 'I'C 



LB • 

. WEST VlflGINIA .. , 

.L.CED'.aCON 
. ·S:· ... , .•. " ......... , .......•....... ,..... . 

. " <:'~..' .. 
. '. ,:.:;".: -:,::-.:....; 

. : . 

. ' . 
. LB. 

,HVGRApE· . . . REGULAR & BEEF 

BALL,.:.PARK· '.'$' .• :.' ..... '$' .. 
. ·.i "">FIOtIlKS~ •... ·1" 9"[.I~ 1 :,9 LB. 

$.1 69 .. 
. _ oz. PKG.·· ............ ----



Lo-mack 
2-0 'Papi Heating 
.2-0 Sp'Ortabout 
2-0 Discourit Video 
1-1 
1-1 
1-1 
1-1 
0-2 
0-2 
0-2 

2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
2-0 
1-1 
1-1 
0-2 
0-2, 
>()-2. 
0-2 

ALPHA-WOMENS 
Artesians 
J.B.'s Lounge 
Moe's Sporting Goods
Moore's, Disposal 
Nan'li Coiffures 

BETA-WOMENS 
Mr. B.'sBar 
I,.eslie Electronic 
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. By Greg Nelson" 

It wasn't as easy as 'it could have been but 
Clarkston' High School managed to escape with a 
Z7 ~ 19 opening~seas~n football victory over Swartz' 
Creek Friday night. ' ' 
, Clarkston scored on its first offensive. possession 
and twice held'ZO-point leads. But the large crowd at 
CHS Athletic Field saw that lead almost slip a}Vay 
from the Wolves in the second half. " . 

"It was a good win for uS.,We played good foot
ball for a while and then just lost our poise a little 
bit," said' Clarkston llead Coach Walt Wnyiernko. 

"We proved to ourselves that we can move the 
ball well and score quickly;" he added. 

Clarkston picked up 258 yards in totai offense 
with junior quarterback Craig Kulaszewski accoun
ting for 165 yards in passing, completing seven of 16 
,atternpts. Bran Davies led abalanced ground attack 
with 68 yards rushing on nIne' carries while Rob Mor
timore added 45 yards rushing. 

Opening game mistakes were apparent 
throughout the game as both teams hurt themselves 
with costly penalties and fumbles. 

"They're a good team. We're a young club and 
we just made too many mistakes," said Swartz Creek 
head coach Pete Fusi Jr. . 

The Wolves looked impres~ive early as they mar
ched SO yards on their first possession with Davies 
scoring a touchdown on a 10-yard run. The extra
point attempt failed and Clarkston led, 6-0. . 

A Swartz Creek fumble set up the Wolves' second 
TD, a one-yard quarterback sneak by Kulaszewski. 
Willie Williams . kicked the extra-point and the 
Clarkston held a 13-0 advantage .. 

When KulaszewSki hit Kurt Bottorff with a 
24-yard scoring pass to extend the Qlarkston lead to 
20.0 it looked like a rout was in the making. 
. .. Mistakes enabled Clarkston to ga~ their big lead 
but mistakes also let Swartz Creek get back into the 
game. 

After stopping a Dragon drive by recovering a 
fumble at theirow:p three-yard li~e, the Wolves made 
a costly mistake. They fumbled the ball back to 
,S~f:lrtz Creek at the eight-yard line with only 20 
seconds to play in the first half. 

Three plays later the Dragons scored on an eight
yar~ pass from Adam McCaughna to Dave Price and ' 
the Clarkston lead was only 20-7 at the half. 

Clarkston fumbled away an excellent scoring op
portunity on its first possession of the second half by 
losing the football after marching to the Swartz Creek 
one yard line. 

. But the Dragons returned the favor on their 
possession, losing the ball at their own 37-yard line. 

Clarkston High School Assistant Football 
Coach Don Peters checks on an Injured Ken 
Johnson during the Wolves' 27·19 victory over 

Kulaszewski promptly hit Chris Bruce with a 30-yard 
pass play and Davies took over from there, scoring on 
a seven-yard run to give the Wolves a 27-7 advantage. 

. But Swartz Creek wasn't re~dy togo home yet. 
~x1e Clarkston was spinning its wheels in its own 
IDlstakes,the Dragons were attempting a comeback. 

A 38-yard TD pass from McCaughna to Bruce 
Ruddy cut the deficit to 27-13 with 5:47 to play in the 

, Swartz Creek Friday. Johnson Injured an ankle 
and did not return to action against the 
Dr~gons. . 

game. And when McCaughnacombined with Ruddy 
for a 15-yard scoring strike, the Wolves were looking 
over their shoulder. Suddenly the lead was only 27-19 
and there was still 3:04 to play.: ' 

_ But Kulaszewski picked up 25 yards in two runn
ing plays to move Clarkston from their own 35 on their 
next possession and the Wolves were able to run out 
the remaining time on the clock. -

Sashabaw buries rival·inshowdown.·52-O 
By Greg Nelson . tion," said Pearson. 

The first big showdown of the new freshman foot- ' The credit was well· deserved as the offensive line 
ball season occ~rred last Thursday, at Clarkston High provided for a nearly unstoppa~le attack which netted' 

, School Athletic Field. But the" game was much less of Sashabaw plore than 400 yardsnisl\ing. 
a showdown than the large crowd expected. . , ,Pearson was also pleased with his defense which 

Sashabaw Junior High scored early and ofter held Clarkston to less than 70 yards in total offense 
while Clarkston never did get its game' untracked as and the poise his team showed. ' 

"This was a big win for us. Our kids did exactly Sashabaw st~d the scoring early in the first the CougarS routed the Wolverines, 52-0. 

what w.
e 

expected:-:-they did the things we wanted quarter when Davis raced 43 yards for a touchdown 
~m ,to doj".said'an . exuberant' Steve' Pearson on;the Cougar$~ t,hirdplayfro¢,scrinimage,The extra 
Sashabaw.bead'coach. . " ' " . ,. pomt attemllt, failed 'and'SashabawJed, 6·0. ' 
. " . The:Cougats dedicated the game to halfback Jeff " .Thesecon~quartetstartedwith.a bang when 

DaVis' '9-yeat-old siSter who suffers.from: cerebral . DaVIS took a pltchout and ran 20 yards'foranother 
,palsy and that psyched lip Davis 'and his team, said score. 'The extrll point attempt wasfoUed,again and, 
Pearson.' ' " . the.Cougar5.~eldal.2.Qadv~n~ge.'.·.·.. .'.;-' 

''',!!e;}~~t " g~t"'~114l1ayed ~ •. , every phase of' the . . Da)i;p'wisinteJ;~pt~;4;Qar.~stC)n . quarte~back 
game'lsa1d 91ar.ksto~Head.Gollch'JohnCraven. "If SteveA~mson~s pass and;retumecHHOtheWolverin

e 

Sashabllw"can' stay-away from ibjuriestheycould'weU' , 48:yard lin..e~rhat set 'up a~:yard touchdown. run on 
, go 9~Q.,t~.i~'y;ea.r;?<: ...: ' .. ,',:. " .' . ,:', . tlie rtfolt~~ing,pi~yby:~~eye:w.~~ftep.uin~;. Saslu~baw 

. .. . . . qua. ~tbac::kBob ~Port~thenpaSsed.to Tim.Wei,l.'fot 
'."I)t'e QffenSive·1;:~e'did';'i,gte~t·j9~·for us. ThOse . the ,two'.pomt ~nv~#ion $d the'scorewaS20~O at the 

. , gUysin,tij~~n~h~ nevel'.s~~~o g¢tepollgh atten~" half:'· 
......... " ,.", ;;,: ~., .. " ,'" ...... ,':. 

" 

Sashabaw picked up in the second half right 
where it left off at the end of the first half. Following 

. anunsuc~ssfulon-side kickoff by Clarkston, Davis 

ag~dn scampered around the' end;, this time for, 47 
yards and his third TO of the night. 

The two-point conversion put the Cougars ahead 
28-0 and the rout was on.' ' 

To close out the scoring, Sashabaw added two 
" touchdown ru~s by RustySwan, one a 23-yard sweep, 

and a 33,yareJ TO'.run by Sonny McCain. Sw. 1 also 
adde,d two enra~point conversio..s • 

rheCoug~defensespark1~d throughout the 
game a~ Clarkston, hadtrouble,gettbig any kindof' 
con~istent'~rive .,' s~rted.' wolverine .'quanerback 
Mkmson .wasJl·brigh~ sp~fforClarkstC)nalthough he 
was continually harassed by a blitzing Cougar defense 
whene~er:hec:lr0ppedback;tollass;, .. ' :' .. " . 

. TheJwo t~lllnS·get.back int() actioll Wednesday 
with.Cla~kstoii fac~gtake;O.rion . East at,home'while 
Sasna&aw·travet5 to'West;J31oQthli~1d:"The two :teams' 
Will m~t~aib: .'in:the' se~sOilfuiiile NoV. 3. ' 

,. _, ' -:' _i .'. ' 



?4HO,UR ANSWERING SERViGE" ·1iP'iiiiiiil· 

~I.I 
Koop'$ Disposa 

. c'on~alners' -Clean Up~,- Residential - c,ommericaf 

. Al ~wackyb~ b~~ nam~d, e41tor of the Orion Zawacky at The Clat~ston New.
s
. He l::======:::::==:::::=========~ 

Review by' P\lblis~er1amesShe~~.· . . '. . was erllQUlateiQ ,this . year·' ·from:·· central Michigan' 
~wacky,26,wotked tbree years as 'a sportsatid Universi1". Mt. -Pleasant; with a bachelor's degtee in' 

general assignment reporter/pbotogrllpher for The,. .=== .. _____ ... -----... -
Clarkston News, also published by Sherman. . 

He began his new job, as editor:ofthe Orion 
Review, a weekly subsCription newspaper in Lake 
Orlon; o~ Sept. 9. " ',' 

"I'm lookingfonvard to. the greater challenge in- ' 
volved ,in being an e~tQr' asoppo.sed to ,being , a 
reporter," Zawacky said. "There,are,'many~people I'll 
miss in Clarkston, 'but this Will be a: ,steP up for me." 

i ' A Sterlmg Heights resident, . Zawackyis single. 
He was graduated in 1979 fro.m Oakland ,University, 
Ro.chester, wi~ a bachelor~s 'degreeinjoutnalism. 

Greg l\ielso.n, 21, has been hked to take the po.si-

Assessor's aid 
Judy Shirk will recieve aid froro Springfield, 

Township in her effo.rts J9 .. ,~,e~Oinecertified as the 
township's new tax asses~9t~';~!:>;;. , ,:. " . 

Springfield T()Wnsh.p'B9aromembets voted 
unanimously, at the Sept. 8ineeting,· toreimb\lrse 
Shirk for tuitio.n,Pl1Yn1ents and fo.r:t#iIeage· to. and' 
from the University' of ,Michigan; Ann.Arbor. ' 

, NOWOPEN 

Fun Service·Radiology Office . 

North,Oakland Radiology, P.e. 

Lawrence G.Wayburn, M.D. 
. 5825 M~15 . 

, Clarkston Professional Plaza 
M .. 15 in Clarkston 

Ultrasound, C.T. Scanning; G.I. Studies, 
I 
Tomography Clnd Routine Radiology Studies 

62~O 

F~r Clean Oepls 
and P'ersonalSerVice 

S~eOur 

New car 
& truck' 
'speclal'st " 

-- -~--~~-=-----=-~-

JIM STEMEN 
---=-~---~---

.~.M~adQwbrook Dodge 

. Dtxlge,. New 84 Use~ Cars &, Trucks,' . 
" ., 1 d lOOl.N.Mam, ~ochester -?W' '.' 65~2--"·-· 

tow~I~:i~~:~;~~~~r~O Jbiu~:~ ~:;s:r~:~~~~~~i :,' 
and Wtll be requJ!e~ to,':Pl1liS an examtn~tio.n at tJle.e~d:,; -
of~39,) hours iti':l»ider to:oe~o.tiie ~rtiijeil:ibYMichi8at\ as:"~,:i::uf:~~i~:~ie~ ,is: ~e·~',cur~~:i(::~~P~i~~~ld.~:" ,:I~~=:~~~~~;~~e~:lJtII"'l~-~~~i~;g~~~~~l!1.J~~-! 
T6i~tis:hip ~Ss~s$or·wo.rkingo,n'a part-tj.me'basis. , .'. - -' ~ . ; ~" . ~. 
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. E·veIYn. LaPlan.t~ , 
Memorial s:ervice 'for . Evelyn . LaPlante of. 

Ciarkston is to beheld l'hursday,S~pt. ~6, at 11 a.m. 
atCalvary.LutheranChurch with the Rev. Robert 
W alt~rs offidating. . . 

. MrS. LaPlante, 77, died,Sept.13. A member of " 
. Calvary ,~utheran Church, sJte was retired from 
Hallmap~sApothecary in 1975. ' 
. • Suniving '. 4re, ,.' her ., children, ,Mrs. ~ Richard 
(Klltherine) Whi~. <>of FarnWtgton .Hillsand 'Walter 
LaPlante of' Saginaw; eight grahC:(children; three 
great-grandchildren; and brothers and,' sisters, Alvin 
Larson of, 'Ro~hester, and.: Pemille Belgum, Alvina 
Melby and' Margaret Jorgensen, all of Minnesota. 

Following the service, burhiiis to take place in 
Lake.view Cem~tery, Ind"pendence Township. . 

The family 'suggests . memorial tributes to the 
Michigan' .Cancer Society or Calvary Lutheran 
Chutch,680S Bluegrass, Clarkston .. 

FUlieral arrangements were made by Goyette 
Funeral Home, Clarkston. 

'Herman O. Schmidt 
'. ~ 

!Jerman, O. Schmidt,. 84, of Springfield 
Township died Sept. '11. '.' . 

He was tetired from Red Star Trucking Co. 
Re is survivec;l by his wife, Wilda. . 
The 'memorial service was helc;lSept. '13 at the 

Lewis E: Wint Funeral Home, Independence 
Township, with the Rev. ~ohn Wilson offi~iating. 

'HARRYiROSEN'S .,,'_ZING 
••• ¥I~I .NC. 

, .Residential& "Commercial 
-Site Pn,Iparation· .Dozinc 

·'.NI"· ROad Construction' 
, .Driveway liuiiding a Repair 

Ifsfhefickef . , . . .' . . 
. Sports fans ca~ assure themselves plenty of.good 
action this: school year,' by pur~hasing season passes 
'available at the Clarkston High Sch~l office. 

, : the family passes are good'for any home gaines 
involYing Clarkston High School; Clarkston Junior' 
High ~nd Sashabaw Junior, High, ,according' to 
Athletic Director Paul Tungate. 

Cost of the passes is $50. ,They can be purchased 
between 7:30a.in;and 3:30 p.m. Monday througJI 

. Friday. . . . . . 

··It·s flboClt,TI~. I· " 

NtiwClocks 

Clock Rep'mrs bya Certified Horologist 

Houie Cans.for Granilfather Service 41 

Clark$'t~n Mills Mail- 20 W. Washington 

625.,7180 

....... e ,Eartll M.oving ·Clearinl 
Land Balancinl .Truckinl ... ck: .... ~ 
" ·.DoZini .pon~'C.nstruction 

Y.s.hdeLlke .Front~Septic· S,ste.' 
,Landscape J)esigJ;lSerViceA~le. " 

, CalHor FREE' e~itnates . ' 

It28Ii ',I'II' 
, .' ". , 4." - ,." 

-McIntosh 
- Paul~ Re<:J 

Start,YOur .' care .. ronight· 

_____ Financial Aic:i Available - - - - -
______ Placement Assi.stance - - '- - " -

F A'LL TE~M STAR.TS $EPTEMBE~ 13 

Pontiac 
BUsiness ~lnstItUte 

OXFORD,' , .. 628-4846 . " -. . , 

1.00 SQ. yd. 
1.00 sq., yd. 
1.00 $Q. yd., 
1.00 SQ. yet· 
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Tradltlo,nally,the Clarkston communhy 
'.' .HlstorleaISoclety,has raised, funds for their 

()rganjz~ti~nthrough,thesale .of 'buShels' of ,p' 
>ples,-galloos' ofcldei'and ~housands of dcmuts 

, at the annual Crafts & Cider Festival they sP9n• 
, ,sor.Thls~year,BettyDurlscame up with a new , 
: fund.ralslngldeat0Pl'1q~oS ~ak~l1.by a $mock, 

~ ~ere.' ai1dbo\V~wearirig,~l1o~Ogra.pher. The pro- . 
. ·'jeet , ,lneluded01¥lng ~woodenbaCkdrops ,In 

,--:""""'~ ... f"""" ,keeplng:wlt~~he" old·fashloned Cratts& Cider 
'~~~.~~~""_~~~ theme~ Betty's'. 'dIlQghter,' .' Enen, drew the 

de~l_g)1sth''i't de~I~" '(iii': the photos at lett) 
, scenes from the Op,eraHouse on~e located 

above .,Hallman's Apothecary,the"Clarkston 
'.MIII'Pond:and(above)at the,lcecream,parlorlri . 
the Addis' Building. An art 'deslgn~r_wlththe ' .. 
Associated Press hi New YorkCIJj;ggen ~as 
home on vacation when she ,made'tlif:j":artlstlc 
ereatlons.'l'he_W~QI~ Duris famny,,:h~s ,par~ 
tlclpat~d;:I;n::~~efp~p'.~~kandBettyW'$:'hardat 
work.'JY,Ifln,~~!;YllJ~~"'he "amlly .. dog·.Blp,~kjack 
mean,~~re(tt)Y~WI):e"c"ompleted, the blackpor • 
tlons-wl"lbe c~t~o.,..l;~nd people can buy'photos 

. ofthelfl .• e,.,,!.l!.·.!J~Q ... J.~ 199.,<.ilack In time. '·The pic·, 
- tures are ·'~11;9~~,;'~\~J~aeh. : .'. 

.... ;~::"";"'.-.~.~ .. '~ 

'f; 

' .• 
I-

. '. ; 

.' 

Betsy Travis, holds herqulltecfwall hanglng';that 
is to be raffled off at the annual cratts & Cider 
Festival to' be ,held' Sept •. 17-19af the Village 
Park. The design Is of th.e Crafts, &' Cider logo 
and Travis wQrked ()n the·artw0rk every day .or 

. . _ silt· weeks:·ln. order. to·co~PI)I~teltTbef~'S.lval, 
, " _',spons9re·cI.'by,':ttul '.',Clark~ionCoinn"il1.ity 

.. :HIs.~orlc:al: So~I_~ty~. wUr'f~lItore65"exh,bi,ol'$ 
.wlt~.~r~~!~.; 1l~~:'~,II.r.l1In.fro~:~.o~~}C);·~::P~J11; 
,ae,,~~y.- 't~er~ff'.~ :ln91"d~s .oth.$.rprrZtt$~'$ 

....... :' YI.ell,al1d·. '., 'Jck,~s: . ~an,:~~:~.·PlJrcb~se,c;t:.al.the· 
.:.. :: .. fes.lval.'for :$1:~rshUlcke~;fot<$5~:.!;~.: .. c ,,~, '. • 

. ~,,~, " ... ,' . -- ',", ,,;,~,,--~, ...... :~. , .. "" " -;':',-,.,~ '. "'-;;'- ,- " '. - . 
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. ., Spin-stress Qdores ,the 1'9005' 
, .. ,By MarIlynTi:umper" , , electdcity an,d indoor ,plurrtbing,,' and w~t it there 

, . 
" .fatti McLau.ghlin .shotJld.Jlav.e b~en born'100 when Iwantit,butlreally Uke'thatold-stuff.': ' 

.. years ago~. ' . ' " ::,' , . " , ,,' '.Patti .say~ it goesbiick to an eighth-grade assign· 
. ." Dressed in a white duster-cap and blue andwbite n"ent: ToJearo the f!1mi1y'sgenealogy.'" . 
,checke~l't1oot-len~ gown,p,atQgreets a visitor at the "I stu.die4 'thetimes :i!ldepth· a:nd. le.arned what 
d,oorofbe~ ·century .. old hoine on ,:Reese ROlt,d, In- people did back. then, how they lived and wh~tthey 
depeildence Township.. ' did. My intertlst spread into traditional handcrafts," 

, . ;:rhe '\'eteran craftmaker; owner of The Country 'she said. ' 
. ; Mouse,h~s ,nla$tered the arts of qllilting, lace- Years lat~r, while driving to-work viaWoodwa:rd 
, making;, spinning,: soap-maki~g andnatlil'lll dying, .Aven~e,Patti would use time at a s~oplighUo:needle-

':andshe ,wil! be .pattQf the\upcomirigCra£t:.8c .Cider' point cushions and brainstorin for the business. It 
Festi~, Sept. 1.7,,18 and, 19 .from noon to 6'p.m. in evolved from a free-time hobby to a full-time firm, 

. Clarkston's Vi.lag~ P~k on Depot Road.. . and she quit her job'as seeretal,'Y; .' -. 
, Porced byfate tc? Jive in~e20th Century, ~he'll ,'SpecialJor the Crafts & CiderFestiv~d is Patti's 

. . ,filter in and out of the .17oos and 1800s, and toy with· design of red app1tlson, white cathedralpillows,E; T. 
,the lives wOnten lived then. ;:. '. ' , ", ' ,pUlowswith· ~~phone home" , and, for, the early' shop-

Seated.at the spinning 'Wheel, dressed In.perJod· 
'garb, Patti Mcl,.au.ghlin worksto.turnwoollnto 
thread. .... . . . 

ATTENTION· 
SCHOOL OIST. RESIDENTS 
NOW'TAKING 

ORDERS"· . 

PerfyCpunty.·· 
WH9tESALE 

. . : .' . . 

·1%2: . ~ ,.:~ 
'. K····' I·~S· ~~~.Ai;. 

-·'1 "~"'.:~~ 
. . 

"1 loye it," s~e-laugbs, surrounded by handmade per, Christmas'pillows. ' , " , 
cathederal . pillows, ,'quilts, pincushions :.and . . Pricesl'anget)'oni $4.50 for poiholders to $35 for 
potho\ders; . 'a flower basketwallhanging~ . 

"Iwanttolearit 'as many of the traditional handa' .". ' , " 
,craft;s of the 1.700s 'and 18QOs as •. can. I appreclate '----------..... ----..... -----..... . ,",,' '". e it e. 

. Plied high are Patti's . handmade . pillows; 
cathedral pattern, E~T~-the' movie star, 
Christmas pattern, and the, red·apple • pattern' 
dE!signed exclusively ,for the Crafts &" Cider 
Festival. . ' . , 

20 W. Washington Street ' 
Clarkston. Mi. 48016 

(313) 625-7755' 

ed·Craf 
House ,. 

BASKET;WEAVING' 
ADOPT.A;.DOLL 

CRO~S STITCH -QUILTING 
AND,MA,NY'MORE 

CLASSES&' ,SUPPLIES 
FALL CLASSSCHEDULE AVAILABLE 
417 Mill st. 9-5 Mon~·Sat. 

ME 
NEW 

627-6327'" 

HAS ARRIVED! 
'~9W.~ ~~~ .. 
. . ""WFl .. 

QUALIT.y.HANpCRAFTED 

.. ' t· 

TO ORDER: Call the contac~ person 
in'yo~r:area before Sept. '21 

NO'RM ZIMMERMAN 
. Antler,sonvilleArea ·625-9450 . .~, +: . '.'i .. ·: ,~-',' ...~ ," : '. ...•. • 

. . ,','RUTHBRIGGS ' 
. SashabaW Area • 625-57~ . 

, DONNA COLE ' 
Village Area - 625-0231 

,,', JIM PESCOR· 
Bayley' Lk: Area· 394-0070 
.' MEL TAYLOR " . ' , 

. ,No,rth o~ymage'''·l!25-.8~_ 

.• Pi_, ~itsdeJive.redtOJ~ur;doOr on 
. "'lti~~;.~~pt_~b.f~_~ " ' 
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I,-The.y,'JI add their li'f/ebitto~rC:Jft$·&Cld~1!' 
, ,I ., • • 

," ..', BylWDiiIyn Tnunpe~. 1 .' . 

,Think ,small when YOllthink Lilliput Interiors 2" 
Ltd.,,·'.··,.. " '. ..' 

" ,Owne,rs Win,nie.T.aYlorandSusan Al,dger .90.' 
The pair make ~nQ. sell miniatuies,'evetything . 

from their originalPac~Man ·suckei:$ to upholstered',·, 
stuffed chairs and couches, arid,to dentures. Yes den~" . 

. 'tUres.· '. \' ,,:.., ,', '. . ". 
' ... An~ their wares will be s~le 'at the upcoming " 

Cra~s & Cider Festival iit 'CiaikstoJ,l Village~s Park .. 
. . 'Both. Independence, Township. ·residents··· .. ~rid ' 

. members. ofthesorority aeta Sigma Pbi, Susan drew 
Wipiiie's name one Chris,:trrias as her "secret sister." 

. Knowing. Wpmie'spenchant for ,miniatures; 
Susan bt}gan the sh()ppinghunt. :, ' 

"Sheonlygot flveohhe'miniatures," SuSan s!{id, 
laughitig. '''Ikeptthe l"e~t/': . 

Theirlovc'of'the small drew thepa.ir together and 
they began LilliputInteriors. ' .,' 

Susan's hus'band'Alan,a'liceD:sed' contractor, .. 
makes .thepuzzl~~1ike . p.ortable rooms' ,and 
shadowboxes~ .Tile rooms. fit together, some come with 
outside siding, to make a dollhouse. ,.' 

. Her 73-y'ear:old. fath~r WilHam Hutton, a retired· , 
upholsterer, makes the couches and chairs and has .. 
been featured in miniature magazines. .. 

, Small is the key word: ". 
','What's xe,ally t~rrible is when you spend hours 

making sometlling·tpen drop it in the shag carpeti~g. ' 
That means a new bag ·in· the vacuum cleaner and 'a. 
go-through on the. carpet until it's fOllnd,'~Susan . 
laughed. "The work is so small we're blind. " , .' 

,Price's~aryfrorii SO cenWfota Pac-Man sucker to 
$200 for' period furniture. 

, " 

-
Some Chri~ma~ clleer 'in miniature~ , . 

, Susan'Auigerand WiJ1n'ieTaylor, .owne.rs of , Tow,nship residents revel in the small, making 
. L!lIIputlnte.rlors Lt~., sh~woff a teeny· tiny. and selling miniatures. ' 
bed~thelr ,creation.' The' Independence 

'. " . ,,' ,-' , , 

,In'Celebration of Your Sesqui-CentenriJal 

./rames . 
, .", ',. ,bY,Ma~lyn. 

. in Ortonville yviUoffer . 
. ,15% off any frame to 
, 'frame your purchase . 
fromthe Crafts~nd 
Cider Festi~al'withthis 
,ad. This'include~framing . 
. . .... , ~ 

. for ... 

Needlework- Watercolors - Oils 
" ' 

, PhotQgraphs.,~,Prints 
," }!erltage Photographs ' .. Collect~b1est " 

,-. ',. " ," 
",.;' 

Offer'good,thru:sept.30,19.82 
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The Village Photographer will photograph your family in his studio in 

.. ' . glorious'natural' color in his own distinctive style plus photograph the parents together 

with additional exposures of each me~b~r of the family ·individually. Special sitting fee" 

o~ only $50. (Additional fee if photographed outside or on location. Regular ~itting 

: r ... -

fee for this family special would cost over $100.) .' 

FAMILY PHOTOGRAfHS MAKE EXCELLENT' . 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR YOURFAMILYI 

CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT TO IN,SURE DELIVERY BY 
bHRISTMAS~ SITTING MUST BE TAKEN BYNO~M·BER 2, i982~ 

HOWEVER, THIS OFFER IS GOOD UNTIL DEC~~BER 25, 1982. '. 

PURCHASE A 16x20 ST ANDARD WALL PORTAAIT AND YOU. . 
. WILL RECEIVE EITHER 2 FRE.E '8xl0's, (Ideal gifts for grandparents) 

or 25 PORTRAIT GREETING CARDS 
. ASAVINGSQFUP TO $45' 

74e f'~ ........ ~ 
·385Mil1.Stre~t· ~.O·rtQnVille,· Mich .. 

'. . . 

. ··6·:o.~-:;4··· ······8·· "4" ' .. '0: ". . 
, ~'~/' <._ ••• ' o. .' 

.' , .. ' - ,"., ,,',: .,",. 

, -~ ..... . . .-, 

•• 
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Monica's 

baton flies 
, By Marilyn Tromper ' 

,Monica Schramm can't count the number of 
times the silv~r-h~ndl~d baton has flown up in the air 
spinning wildly then come flying down at high speed 
with its,hard white-rubber tips landing soundly on her,. 
head. 

The 10-year-old Andersonville Elementary fifth-
grader giggles from a face full of freckles and flips her 
long brown pigtails to the side. . ,', . 

A few whacks to the head and a few purple and 
green bl11ises are nothing compar~d to the glint of a 
golden trophYilike the 300 that decorate the front 
,room window" stereo cabinet, TV stand and basement 
of the Schramm house on Andersonville Road in Spr-
ingfield Township. . , 

June Lauer of Ortonville says her pupil's a 
natural. . , 

"Taking lessons was my mom's idea," Monica 
said. ~'I starte4 four years ago. I practice th~ee or 
fours hours a day in the· summer when it's nice and 
one or two in the winter when there's'less daylight." 

. The, backyard patio is Monica's practice area, 
ap,d her mom Billie says the petitehigh-stepper's yet 
to sacrifice a garage or ,kitchen window. 

, WillingJ,y she dons, a' glittering costume and 
shows her stuff: ,She's Michigan's current "Most 
Beautiful'~ in baton competition., ' 

"There's really a lot fora ~ little girl to 
remember:"" Monica's mom said. "She has to square 
her' comers, keep' her knees high, point her toes, 
watch the judge, 1.tave good posture and smile. And 
that's just the one step." 

Monica doesn't care . 
. Competition in the baton lets her dreSS with 

flash,wearmakeup, travel all over the Unitea States 
with her mom and meet people. . 

A lot of excitement for a 10-year-old. 
But not as much as' winning . 
"Yeah," she smiles. "I still get excited when I 

win atrophy." 

In the backyard shade,,----t.O·year·old Morilca 
Schramm, . Michigan's current "Most 
Beautiful," flips and, throws and spins the 

Join now to take part in charity bazaar 
~ , 

Non-profit groups and organizations that need a 
,fund raiser can join the North Oakland SCAMP Fun
ding Corp., sponsor of the Pontiac Mall Annual 
Charity Bazaar coming up Oct. 4-9. 

Theme of the bazaar is "Toy Land" and booths 
are available atreasonaole cost. Applications for 
booths will be ac,cepted at a get-acquainted informa
tional ·meeting and training session at the Pontiac 

Mall Community Room on Sept. 17 at 10 a.m. 

The SCAMP funding group is responsible for 
raising money to support Clarksjon ~CAMP, the five
week summer program for children who may have 
special needs. 

For more infortnation. cali Vicci. Hamilton at 
. 62?-225 1. 

'PTOwants all your old ne",,-~papers 
Start saving. newspapers to help the Clarkston 

Elementary PTO· with the collection planned Satur-
"day, Nov. 13. . .. , . . . . 
, Papers for recycling should be bundled, either 

tied with string or'place4 'in grpcery bags .. No phone' 

books or magazines are wanted. 
The pallers can be brought to Clarkston Elemen

tary the day ofthe drive, 'Or they will be picked up by 
volunteers for the fund raiser. 

For more information, call 625-1262 or 625-9665. 

Sign up now for Junior Miss pageant· 
The Clarkston Junior 'Miss Commitieeis once 

, again seeking interested seni~r hig,h school. girls to 
'.. compete for the Clarkston JUnlor MISS 1983 title, and, 

. , . a chance to win scholarships and to, represent 
, Clarkston at the state level in the M~chigan Junior 

. Mis~ CotIlP!'ti~ion. , " 

Girls may pick up applications in the Clarkston, 
, High, School office or they may attend orientation 
'Tuesday, Sept. 21, at 7:30 p.m. in the CBS Little 
Theatre. . 

For more information, call Chairpersori Barbara 
Hamaker at 62~-4041. . 

. . ~. ,:.' ~ " 

baton that's won her over 300 trophies. She's 
been described as a natural by her teacher, 
June Lauer. 

Fall color tour 
Get on the bus and catch Mother Nature's finest 

attire on an Oakland County fall color tour. 
The Oakland County Parks and Recreation Com

mission offers group bus tours of northeast and nor
thwest Oakland County throughout the month 'of 
August. 

Cost for a 44-passenger bus or 34-passenger bus 
with wheelchair lift is $105 for eight hours, plus' 
gasoline after the first tank. 

The northeast route features Orion Oaks, Ad
dison Oaks and Independence Oaks county parks, 
Keatington Antique Village, Paint Creek Cider Mill 
and Meadowbrook Hall. 

- The northwest tour features Independence Oaks, 
Groveland Oaks and Springfield Oaks co~nty parks, 
the Davi:spurg Candle Factory and Diehl'~ Cider Mill. 

Departure times, length of stay 'at each. place, 
lunch stops and tour routes are flexible. ' , . 
, 'Fall color tour requests should be made in ad~ 

vance, and in writing, and should include a tentative 
itinerary with points of interest from one of the two 
selected routes. . . ' • 

Send requ~sts to Dan Stencil, Oakland County 
Parks and Recreation Commission, 2800 Watkins 
'Lake' :Rd:, Pontiac, M148054. 

For more information, call 858-091S. ' 
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' ' " A'ppl~ nQwto be in IWome'n~s Works' 

Betrot·hed· 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Place of Chickadee. Lane; 
Independen~e Town$hlp, an'nounce the 
engagement of ,their daughter Ellzabeth'Lynn to 
Michael. H. Jamieson; son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold' Jamieson Jr. of Livonla:The brlde.to.be· 
Is to. graduate from Sp~lng Arbor College. In 
December with a. b~chelor's degree .nsoclal 
work. 'He'r fiance. attended' Michigan 
Technological University, Houghton, and Is a 
seaman In the United, states Navy, enrolled In 
the Nuclear Power Program. An October ·wed. 
ding Is planned.' . 

.E~gaged 

... 

, : .Appli~ationsare now being taken from wome~ 
· ,'who, wish to . partiCipate in. ,the a.nnual "Women s 
. Works'~ seHor Oct.9an4lOafSPdngfield qa,ks Ac· 
.tiviti~sG.e*terin Spril!@~I4'l'owrshil" ""'" . 

'.' . The· show. is open t9professioDal, and amateur ar· 
.' .tistswhQ 4esigntheir.ow.:n fine art ot·handicrafts. Per· 
'Jormirigarti~ts may also participate. .': 

· Artists should sublDit .slides· or photos of their 

work ~hena:pplying; Booth· fees are $40 for a single 
space. Qr $60 fora double· spac.e for both d~ys, and $25 
for a single ~pllce on .. Sun~y onl¥. ..' 
.' The show is. free to VISitors at .the center 

· on AndersO'nville Road at Hall Road in 
Township. . . '. _ '. '. . 

. Forniore information, call Anne Clmton·ClrOCCO. 
· at 625·8133,: 

,Trim, Dunasklss to 'speak at meeting 
. . ,'., ...., '. . ' . . . 

. . Guest speakers State Rep. Claude Trim and 
State Rep. Mat Dunaskiss, both. ca'lldidates in the . 

. race for the seat in 'the. Noveinberelectioll;. are to ap. 
·p~arat the Clarkston Community Women's Club first 
meetitlg of the new season; . 

Starting time is 7:30 p;m. in the Church of the 
Resurr~ction, .6490 Clarkston·Orion; Independence 
Township .. Visitors are welcome. . 

The dub's newly elected officers for the 1982·83 

year will be introduced,.. ' 
. . The dub was organized in 1954 for a united ef· '. 
fort toward 'better community understanding , to' il: Sllillli·'~.i • 

· established organizations' in community ,projects and, 
to provide socia,l contact {or all area wo~en. 
. .. Meetings . are held the third Thursday frOlD. 
. September to April.' '" . . 

For more infor~ation, call membership chair
man Theresa Harp at 625·5896. 

Officers. elected 
. The· Clarkston . Community Women's Club . Ann Lund and Roz 
recf:mtly InstaUed .lts·offlcerS for the 1982.83' Seated, from left,. are 
year. Board menibers, standing froll'! left, ar~ . Marilyn Lash~ 
Connie Morgan, Kathy Jones, Theresa Harp. Jo 

Needhain,. president.' 
Grace Gwlsdalla and 

. Marine Pvt. Donnald' Ostrom . hascompJeted 
recruit training at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot, 
Parris Island, S.C. . . 
. . During the 11 ·week ,training cycle,' he learned the 
basics. of battlefield survival, was introduced to the 
typic~ daily routine he will experienCe during his 
enlistment, an4 studied the personal a.nd professional 
standards traditionally exhibited' by Marines. 
'. Ostrom is the son of Erika Ostrom of Brucedale 
· Road,:. ~pritt8t!eld Township.; __ · . . 

. Pfe. Stephen Eckhardt has completed training ~ 
a cann~)Deerunder the one staqon unit training pro. 
gram at· the United States Army. Field Artillery 
School, Fort Sill, Okla.' . . . 

- 1)uring the 13·w~k,cdurse, students learned the .•. ' 
duties ofa howitzer or gun section cre\Vll1an and . 
receivedinstructi~tiin bandlingammlinftion, setting' 
fus~s .. andpreparmg charges, coinlDunic~tionsand 
maIDten~nce. .' . . " '. .... . 

Eckhardt is' the son of Ray ECJthardt of Eastlawn 
Avenue, Independence Township, and Kay Eckhardt 
of Rochester. . l fit colhrge _____ ] 

:!;,:.";t':~~~.~':~.~p~~~:::",,~: OaI<,J: 8!7~s";,,..,.~:, ~::,:,~ [. .•. .. '. '.' 
e~gag8m8nt'9f; the~r. ~allg~,ter, J~d"hn:toJ8'f ' . the:~e~()dr~lIlaJ'~Under: the' Gaslight" which runs ,tltw ,arriVCI.I. . 
Ellackett;son:·~fr.trwa'n~MnkP.tr.11Uac~~~.Ofweek~nds.1:IitoughSept. 26 •.. " ' .. , •.. , ... : '. .' . ..,if.... ..... '.' ',"'"!-. __ ~_~ .............. 
Nadettef'Ori.cI,,~P~i,lgfl~ldTC)wn8hlp~ The;brlcle~· . ·.··BlJim BrOOks'p.~YS&;1·DeMil~~ Ajllnior,major7' ," '. ..' . '.: ..... . '. ' ." 
to-bels,a:.1976Clarks~()~H,gh$'chool~gra~ua~e~ '.' ibg lllj9umalism,' he<~ 'makingb:~ stagedebut'injhe; . The. day after JWan4 TImothy PaJ~"III,.14tb .. '.' 
.1"'1~!,~,~~h~. ~~~gl1l~llaled·:'rO?, 'Bak~l'$~umor . . role~·1Jrp.o~ is tJi~i~()n o(Ml'.,,~~d·,Mrs. qat! Stoolts., _ 'wedding atinive~~ry,. t1!e~tirstch~(r, ·])~DJ~ph~·. ·Collttg~andln'1a80,'sh~w .. s·tlraduatecl.f~m. " ";WIUl~\eamerriulkesh¢t$ge<debl1t ,as', Miss, ca~e into th~ world. :...... " '.' . .. .. : .... ~ . , ..~: .. , 
Fttrrls.StatecolIBge ·asac0l'ilputerprOgrilm.··: I{'!1e~bo~e~, Ajunio~.D1ajorlii~ili Englisb,:,she.· is 'th,e ·.BQm. to . the Indepe'lldence'Towpship coupleJun~' . 

. " inet~; $~e,ls$",pJ.~Y@~:~YGen~ra' M,~tors,'t:lln~J daught¢l',·of. Mr;,and M~;~rlWarre~. ". . . 1 at Pontiac General, Hosp!taJ, .~onJ~.~,::O~~Jl,' 
'" .• s:a·.c~~P-.i~erp~rartimer~ti.!.~tla.~cel~~(1~7?; . ',~Perf01'D!aDces. are, scheduled"Frid~~s <:~t,' 8!~0 .:weighed 8pounQ§,;4,PMR~~}AA4;~~~~~~(1'21'%;in~' . 

....~\.:: :,:c,'~rk,s~qn;".H;lgt"T~~~~o.t~ ;·grildl:I~~EJ~ .• lie'ls, ;. ~.Il\~",. ~a~days at- 9:30' p.m. ~ ~a .. Sti~~ais: ~t' ~2~30.cheslon.g..·. ".", ::,:1'.: ::~~y ::'~< ~' . .:,. ,: 
'. ".:!" : :ernp'oY~cI.lSy,W~,l\'Vlqlf·JIn,lsJ Go .. t&~ qo~ntry .·p.m;,ri~~etsare$3.50Ql'·$2.5,9.J'9iJi'e~iQfciftteiis·an:a .' .... Gl'apdpatentsare "lVfr/C!fa:nd>'.Mrs~ pickron.' . 
. ~. , .... ,";""·{.~'.Cliib;::Or"jI~'. Blti~~.'An :A,prlllQ83"w~crdrng ·Is.-:" '''clilldt(jn~ unaer- lq;; Ctt1t':377~2000'for'mpre'~'mfoJ;hta.·: ~"""raIuli.ari~of.~it!ia~and~gJ:eat'lgrai1dinQther.; iS~"Mrs •. ,. .' 

. . .' ,pl~nna.d. ....,. . " . ··tion......· .. , '" '.~: . ". " :1!C)~~ep K.~oogian~·. . 
. '. '. ':" 



WATERFORD COMMUNITY CHUF,lCH 
Airport Road at Olympic ParkWay, . 
MinIster of C.E. Russell G. Jeandell 
Minister of Youth, Oalr Hileman " 
. Sunday School 9:30 
Morn!ng .worahlp 10:45 
EvenIng Service 6:00 
Wednesdey BIble Study 7!00 

. Rev. Philip Whlsenhlit;lll Pestor 

, OPEN BIBlE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meellng at'. . , • 
Lincoln,Elementary. School 
.131 HII!lSlde, Poritlac: . 
.Su~day Sch.ooUO .a.m. 
Morning Worshlp'11 B.m. 
Evening Woriililp"'6 p.m: 
Wed. Evening Bible Study & Prayer Time 
p.m: '. '.' 

I Marc Cooper, Pastor, 623-1~ 



.. r·. 

.,. 

. : "; .. ',A:·new i'~staur~mtin Spdngtie~d l'ownship ... ,.,.\ "",,I. .. 
: .. ~J;les~epclosert0lle~oininga re/ilitylast week when 

. .~i~e:t>huls~()r.:~~e· bui!din~nvere approved by township . 

. "o9ard .me~be~s. M'~r~ucli 4ebat¢, .. ' .... . , 
.... ' '~~efutulre '~Qqntry"westei1i .sty~~ r,estaurapt is to 

· beb~nt JlyRusseltElkms ona 13~acre parcel near the 
.. I;';75~HollfRo~d,~xit;in:Spriri8t1el.d :1'Qwnship. . . . 

" .". Atits .moptlPy;itleeqng, heJ4 ,Sept; S,the board 
:.ap'prQv~d.the; plans after clarifying with' Elkins a 
· n~mberof teVisio~sjhatwere 'suggeste4:by the . 
·,ing ... comJ;ilission,,' . said .. Colli~' Walls, "SplLinldie:ld:lh 

. ToWfiship s~p.e~sor~· ',' .... : . .' " . 
· ' '. App~valof the :site:plans' now gives Elkins the ' .. 
gr~p: light tc):begin: construction : as. , soon' as he ac. . 
quires the necessary buildmg permit; The restaurant . 

· pla:ns,inelu.de fl. Phase lland UI. with Phase II involv-
ing the develop~entofahotel. .' Country 

. In ". a .tlmewhen.in~ny' F&taUbusliless'es ~re ' ',dl~g I~ II portion 01 the: new, addltlcm a~ SaJldle . . 
st~ggll~9AO :su'rvlve, Cou~t~CCJ~~ha$'x~ .. and,salesperSon Cattile, ArnQuld'(left) •. The: . 
pa-,ded.W,ltb ~"bfand,new'area devoted toa shop, located In1he Clarkst.on:Emporiulil.tthe 
I,arger ,Qewborriand, 'nian,tdepartment com. cOtner.of Main .Stre8tarid,;pepotR~act In., 

,pl~te with .aerlb. collection, gin Items In 'aU, " downtownCI~~slto.,,;CQritlnueslts tra~Utl9reQf' . 
price ran~esan~ a$oori.t~beadded baby gift off~rlng quality ~hnclren's, clothll1glor Infants, . . 
reglstry~ ('That's, what everyone $alck ,'They.'re- toddlers;. girls to size ; 14· al1d>boys '. to, size' 2() •. : , 

FOR. 
~,~~ . INSURANCE 

Homeowners -
Commercial -
Auto -Life, 

. relil,y please~ __ somany . . are dropping ... The sales 'staff has been e~pancled to three full· ' 
. out'that Itt$',nlce to see expalldlng," time clerks. ' .. ' '.' . '. ;. . 

. Health & 
Accident' 

said· Country Co~sB,ruce.· .Stan· 
.' .• ,! . . 

F.armfbrshort term hospital-
"'''~T''''''''' ".:lUI ...... ,IL..,.'· . . ... '.. . 

call: ' 
Bud'Grailt ' 
Insurance Agency. P.C. 
67!t8Dlxia,Hwy. . .. ' 

: CI~rkston.~in.mll Bldg. 
.' .Clllrkston~ MI 

626-2414 . 
Llkea'gOOd 
neighbor. 
~!=arm Is thl!re. 
~ Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company Home OffJce: Bloomington, 1I.lInOIS 

LADIE"',Illa,LE CLASSES· 
BEG,IN;NEXTWEEK ,'. . ... 

MONDAYS MONDAYS TUESD.AYS . TU.ESDAYS THURSDAYS 
10:oo&rn. . 1:30 p.rn. 9:30'&rn. 1:00 p.!". 9:30 80m. 

.FIRST BPiPTIS'r GRj.CEBAPTIST OAKLAND AVENUE WA'tEFFORD FIVE POINTS 
CHURCH OF CHURCH OF ' . PRESByT.ERIAN' COMMUNI'TY 
. OXFO~D' - BIR,MINGHAM 

COMMUNITY 
CHURCH CHURCH CHURCH 

160 Pontiac Rd. . 2BO .E. Lincoln 484. Oakland Ave. 
. 699'6 3411 

" Oxfoid' Birmingham pciotiac OlymJi'c Pkwy. Walton Blvd.' 

,628-2911 .1>46,2002 fj58-257i, Waterford ' PontIac 
62~1340 373-1381 : 

. . . 

PREoSCHOOL CHILD CARE'AT ALL CLASSES . 

". STlJDY':,BOOKOFJOSHUA .. 
~', ;. ' (V:I~T6RI()U.SfIVINGl· 
CLASS MONDAY _FRIDAy·WEXL·1340/AM, 9:30 a.m. 
. . . . WMPC,123~/AM, 1:45 p~m. 

SPOTLIGHT YOUR AD with 
"Wlseowl"; Your ad will be 

and get .better results. 
. Askihe ad taker ior one.dh 

. .. NORVEU,INC. 
. W.'H~o~; Pontiac. . 

(1 *:bl~c~s West of ,!,elegraph)' 

'681-2100 

OXFORD' 
776 S. Lapeer Rd .• Oxford 

~28-4869· 
. For rent, lease, 
Commercial Space, 
Reside~tiaI Homes. 

PICTURE PERFECT SET-
11 NGon 21/4 acres . 

. .' Or!on pines and hardwoods. 
Township, Contemporary, Cablh i'nterlor with' 

'. . ranch.wlthflreplacs. family fireplace; 3 bedrooms, 
fal)1}ly ,room,,: ,foo,:" ~lt~~porwaIiJo ,patio . screened In ROrch garage 
features and and In-ground pool. Decor- wlth'worksh'opSuP' er buyl . 

atec\ ·to move right In. ., 
.$56,000.00. 



11' A.M. to 7 P~M. 

MOI.1daythru 
"Thursdays 

.. " ··With Meals 

"SpaclPusnew surro~ndlngs.fJ.That's .hc;»w· 
. Mal'ianneGaulin (left} andJudyGalley,oYiners 
of.·the· Flower: Adv~",tiJre, descrlbe.·thelr·"ew · 

flower'. a rra:nge me n·t.s, . plants' and gift 
items~shan'remaln ::\hesarile,. bl:lt thElre'lI· be . 
more:.of .everythlng. Thegran~. opening. celebra· 

. tlon Is planned:,Satui'd~y~ Sapt.·18, and .there'li 

. be.acomPumentary'· . gift for aU Qnd 
refreshments, pliJs a drawl rag for a freeprlze~ 

.... home. the shOP .has moved~ioc.k, st~~*a~d bar~ 
rei . 'rom .theO.larkstonEmporium,acro$'s .:the 

.·street arid a bit north to'theluiew add.,esS,14 S. 
.'. Main. The basicltems"":ftesh,: sUk ao.d . dried 

. - .. ' ,,', - . . .'" . 

A
:·· .. 'D~'E" ....., .. ····rta· '.' .' ....:: ..... " .•... " ...... 't' . . ' . "'.IIIII1I·ginte ............ '111R1n ...•.. 
. '.. ",: .,' ' . ," .. . .' . .. 

• 
• • • 

B1i¥.arr:I me • 
pi&a!~" 

at ODe loW »ftOe • 
• . wl.th Wa .• poD. • . '.... . 
.• ,. . . CLARKSTON' iii 
•. 5922 . M~ 15 (Orto. nville) • 

. 625-4001 . . . 1' carry·outonw . . . @1!!82 i.lttle C ..... r Ente;prl;,aB, Inc .•. 

'=(r.;~~ : '. .i' "OjIe ooupon pefauStl!mei-At ~ loCatlona onw .• 
••• .• '.V.AL'UABLB cOlJ1lO ••.... .. : '.' ',' ,.' .,' .: . 

~.: .-.... ~ .. -. ,-

." . 

s.pten,ber 
·'.2, .4···: .. '.· ... ··2····. ··· .. 5 .. · ...•. ft.:· ... '. '6.' ....... · -Located ." Antique .. VillageJn.Orion'T<?wnship 

commiinity National .Bank .,. PATRONS '; 'Bald~lri pharmacy· . . .. 
. " GlngElllvllle Hardware'" ...' Bald M.ountaln Goll Course 

MleIllgim Nalioria\Bank' 'Neuniale.r's IGA . Baldwln&' 1·75 Video 
Lake Orlon;'Flaor'Coverlng' '.' . Midwest Motor~· . FulietChevroiet . 
Himdy .. Andy. Hardwilfe.,. Ancient Mariner . Goiling pori.llac.·. . 
Secuflly Bank of Oakland .... $kBlnell Ford. " . Master C3reCleaners 
Bob'sHe~tlng &.CoOIlng ~e,tgll~:l,I RPlaee: Restaurant LakeO;lon Tile· . . 
Hadron,lnc. . . one s estaurant MllaSch Chrysler/Plymouth 

'. First Federal Savings' . SPONsORS " . '. .:. ., :.,.. . '. 
$tate Bank of Oakland Harvest Table Restaurant Jean's ~ey Island. 

I'I"D"""~"~ O'Brien's' Party' Store lake Orion Plumbing & Heating CampbeUs Jewalers . . . Lak 0 I . L b ,Field's Family Footwear 
Community Business Sarylee e . ron um. er Pal t C . k Golf COli . 
Art Meents Gingellville Auto .~OdY Sean Mr'l

ee 
ell I' H'I Sarsel .... '~FREE n as s aron 

.': · .• G()rt.tiijlJo.~S " n"'~~~··j;.·~nft'.v ..... _,.:...;...·'··c . .!C ...... ~,,;; ... 
. : "R.ID,A!i:SE.pr. ~4 ,.u •• u .... • ,,."'0"'" 

" . ·5:3Dp.rto;· •. !1.:30 p.m • 
. ~oC!,,~~~oVl!r.~i~_J!I~~I!Y . 

.. ·.li:;lOP.iit:;·121300.h:.· . 
..": Blul! WCl!t.r·lki~a 



. ~, ' ' 

Par~l Identificatipn Number: 

Common Description:. 

.' 
Sealed p~opo~a1.s fot the ;CLA..RKSTON ;ROAD 

SIDEWALK-vvUI ',be' ,r-eceive&, by the,; Village' of 
Clarkston;. Oakland Countj"Micbigap; at the :Village 

, Offices; 375 D~pot Road~aarkston; Mi~higan 48016; 
until 5 p.inr lo~at preyailiri:g 'time; ,Sept~ 28.~dv.ill,1?e 

, opened a114.t:9ad,aloud at the Village Council ~eetibg 
on said date at, 7!30 p.m~ local time. ' 

approximate 



Quality Interior' 
, Extertor Painting 
Texturing:Plastering 

"Woodwork •. 
'Cablnet Refinishing 

Free Estimates 
... 625~0933" 
Scott Neuharth . 

.' WONDER DRUGS 
5789 Ortonvlfle Rd: 
.. 'Olarkston 

625·5271' 

.. Call Irelan's 'Upho!stery 

!==;:t:===::,=-::;.. 338"8fHO 
. Mark,G. Warren D.P.M. 

. .' Medical &. Surgicai '. 
Fo.o~:~pecialisl",. ' 

For Your Convenience 
. Eve. '& Sat. Hrs. '. 

5792 S. Main 625·~lQO 

PRIJUING 

WA4LPAPERING 
Expllrien~ 

: Call 



"25~Off 
YOUR CHOICE OF 

DUTCH TWINS 
SANDWICH WAFERS 

OR DUTCH TWINS 
FUDGE STICKS 

'OR, 
CREME STICKS 

, RETAILER: Send Ihls coupon ,to Holland' 
American Wafer Co" P.O, aox '4044, Cllnlon, 

, Iowa 52734, and you will be paid Ihefacevalue 
,plus 7¢ handling, P, rov,ldln, g redemplion Is 
made In accordanCe wllh the lerms hereof. 
CoupOn will be accepled onlywllh Ihe sale of 
DulchTwlnsSandwlchWafj;rsorFu~geSlieks. 
It Is nol transferable. Invoices covering pur· 
cl1ese by you musl be submitted, upon request. 

~~~~~:.:fr~~:~~~:r~~I~s~':ig~'[;~~~ 
specllled. Any olher use consliluies fraud, 

~t'l>O~I~~R;~~mSH'lIsfl~, LIMIT ONE 

41123 100285 

I 
1 
I 
I 

WHErifvoO BUY 
" ANY SIZE, 

,ANY fLAVOR ~i~~~~~§'~§ GBAW" TBAIN® 
DOG FOOD 

Limit-one coupon pei puichase. 

- I 
-----Sr~CO~ON ---~------I-

EXPIRES DEC. 31, 1982 OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 31, 
GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION, 

STORE COUPON 
, I 

, J~~~~~~~x~~e~~r:¥:~~~~'I~III~er~r~ I Save20C 

SIX 16FLOZ. 
BOTILES 

REGULAR FAYGO 
OR DIET FAYGO 

,purchase ,of 6sl~teen oLbottlesof ~aygo diet 
, providing (1) It 19' taken' fo payment only as I 

specified above and (2) It Is mailed to Faygo ' 
Bevaragesr Inc., P.O. Bo~ 1576, Clinton, Iowa I 
52734 with n3!l days. Yold when presented by , 
oulslde agencY or abused, prohibited, t~e<;I I 
or otherwise reslrlcled. Coupon good only on 
brand speclfled 'and·nonlransferable. In· 1 
volcasprovlng purcheses of sufllc,lenl slock 

~u~'i:;~gWnn~pop~~~~~cgar:~~~~~ I, 
lion qf 1120 of 1 cenl. Customer musl a ,I' salest~. E~plmtlondale: Dooe"lber31, 1&l'l. 

I 
73800 102292 

WHEN YOU auy ANY SiZE , 

LOGCABIN~ 

Com"'"·" ~" ~~i~\'8!~liF~ffi~ilt~~ ~C __ .,''''''''i;';' 

PANCAKE & WAFFLE SYRUP 
,'L1MIT -ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE. ' 

. OFFER EXPII\ES SEPTEMBER 30, 1883. 

. GENERAL FOODS CORPORATION -_._----------- --....... -
STORE COUPON ' DEALER: You ,ateauthorlzed to acl as 

TO CONSUMER: This coupon good only on Save" , mC agent for redemption of Ihls'coupon. We 
the product Indicated: Only one coupon ' ' , ' ' ' ,relmburse,y,OU fO, rlhe lacevalU,e, Olll,cOupon 
redaemed per purchase. Any other use may .' " .' " calls lor frae goods, we will mlmburse you 
conslllute fraud. Coup<ln nollransferable. ' ' ' ',' your,regular pnce o' the free goods, piUS 7¢ 
TO 'R~AILER:As our aQenl, ac~el!l ,this " handllngprovlded you and the,consumer hava 
coup<lnonthepurchase.oflhespecIfIEidprod. ' ON ANY S'IZ' ,E' comPnedWlth,allterm,~ofthlsoffer.Coupons" 
uct, General MillS will redaem' each coupon ' will not be hcInorf1(llf presenlf1(lliy ,third par-
you so accept for the face value plus 7¢ han. PACKAGE OF lies not authorized bY Armour and CPmpany. 
dllng charge. Mall this, coupon 10, General 'OTHER. TERMS:',Thls coupon Is good only, 
Mill .. Inc, IlOx 900, Minneapolis, Mlnnasota ATTENTlONCONSUMER: This coupon Is ~ whenmdaemOdwlthpurchaseorselectionol,', 
55460 lor redempllon. Coupons wlll not be goOd only for the producl(s) designated. ,specified brand(s)by consumer and Is, noi 
honored If prl\sented Ihrough third parlles not OnlyONEcouponiedeemtidperpurchase assignable arid may noi be reproduced. In-
speclflcal!y ;luthorlzed by us. Any aUempt to I Any other use conslllutes fraud. . ARMOUR voices showing your purchase,Wlthln, the last 
redeem th,s coupon otoolWise than as provided (90) dayS of sufficient stock to cover coupon ' 

CHOCOLATE CHIP, 
CARAMEL, 

ALMOND AND 
RAISIN 

, herein shall const,tute (raud. Invoices prowng t iedaemedmtislbe'niadeavallableonrequesl 

request tocorporateheadquarters. Coupons suI> I '..... n\;;; If taxed, prohibited, or restricted by law. Good' 

nolcompliedw,lh • , THE BACON overseas.CashvaluelI100cent.Sendproper· 
• ' 0982 LOVER'S BACO lymdaemedcouponstoArmourandCo" P.O. 

Quant,t",s you purchased must be submitted on It B'A r:'ON )\nysales t~mustb<ipaldbycorisuniar.Vold: 

c!J 
leet toconl,scatlOn and/or mark,ng when lerms only In l!.S.A. and U.S. mlillary lnSlaliallon,s, 

General Mills I • N aOx 3021, Elm Cllf North Carpllna 27898;' 

__ -,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~0::!:.c~,!::~ ~L 83V l-___ ~----_-_-_-_e::r~::~:982.-_____ _ 
STORE COUPON t32X 

CONSUMER: Please be sure the coupons you 1 

20C Off 
redaemare accompanied by the required pur· I 

' chase and have not expired • 
. RETAILER: Forpayrnentof face value, plus 7¢ I 
handling, send to Ralston Purfna Company, 
P.O. IlOx Pll, Belleville, 1111001562224. Coupon I 

lIOII will be paid by a retailer of 

lIOII our mercha al Ihtl':~~ ., 

t1',' 0, ',COff,· . ,: 
,. '. ". ' . . 

STORE COUPON 



. (Commercial Accounts $4 a WIIBI< -

. .AMWAY PRODl!CTS tQ.your 
,door ':100? ,guaran1~e. 
625·061611ICX22tfci·· .' .. 
,~ • 1 

~nENTION'BRIDES: Theall NEW HOME ··t bl I' 

, 
•. 

' .... ' new CA. RLSON CRAFT W· E'D- por Ii "e sew ng . machine, Like new, $25. 
DING BOOKS have" arrived .. 625·6597! !IGX4·2c . ' 

. Check .out one of our books 
. HOMEMADE, CREAMED' overnight or for the week·end. 1980 Y"MAHA 1975 S kl H6u~H: PAY'LOAI;>ER Runs 

goo.d. Needs master cylinder, 

_---....... ----.....-..,..;.....---...------ 693·2783!IILX-36-2-: 
.. " . '.~ :. '. " . cakes. The best you'll ever' Cli:u.kstQn·, New's, 5·'S .. Maln, ,.,. , . uzu , h . C 11625-59 1 . .. 125 SU.zukl En~uro, Ham-

ave .. a 50 IlCXS·4p. Clarkston, (325·3370 tOmond. Torgan'443. auto 
BRASS FIREPLACE screen reserve a bookU!CX-27·tf· rhythm •. Male' ~Wr'lnger 

1. If you run .:tolir ad for 2-lsSU8S' 'of both Penny Stretcher '~nd thO 
classlfled,sBctlon orThe'Clarkston News:and pay within 1 week 01 
the start date .of'thil ad; 

2.11 you lali to get any inqulrl~s within 3D day~ alter the st~p date 01 
·the ad. 

3. Alter ihe 30 days, 1111 out. .,ne 01 our relund appllcallons and mall or . 
bring to us.. . '. .' " 

WI!. will relund .1I0U~ purChase p.rlll' (leIlS. $1. lor poslage .and billing 
cO'!ts) williin 7 day~ alter receipt 01 y~llr appllcallon... .' . 

Plaaae remember: We Clan . gu~n;niea only that yo~'11 gst Inquirls.s. 
Since y.re have no c.o.ntrol over price or.value, wa can"ot guarantee that 
you'U make a deal. . . . . . .' . . 

You mllY pick up ~ rel.und application at'jha'Clarkston'News or you , 
may write lor ona., (Please do not phone.) The guarantee applies to In· 
dlvldual (non·buslness) ads. The relund ",ult ba applliljl for·be.lWee", 30 
and .90 days alter the start date 01 the ad. 

All advertising In The CI~rlllit~n News, ~if.Vertlser and Penny. Sttatch.er . 
. Is subJecUo the conditions In the applicable retli cl'rd.or advertising 
contract, copies 'of'··wh.lch are .. available ·Iro·m ·.the . Ad.: Dept.;, The ... 
Cla",ston NewS, 5 S. Main, Clarkston 48010 (82503370). This newspaper 
res.eIVe.s tlie right n.,t t",accept an advsrtlser's ordsr. Our ad takel8 
,!lav!, no authority to blniUhls newspaper and Dnly publlciitliih 0; an'iid 
constitutes acceptance '01 the adV,ertlaer'iI order. . 

1. You can phiJiJe us - 625~3370 and our friendly ad 
takers will assist you in writing your ad. 

2. You. can come into our convenient downtown 
Clarkston News' ·office, 5 S. Main, Clarkston -
we're .on the main 1 corners, under the light. 

3. You can fill out the. coupon In this)ssue and 
mall It 'to The Clarkston News; 5 S. Main, 
Clarkston, Mich. 48016-and we wlll.IJ1II you. 

BAR til , BEAM~,"dlshWasher, 
13" gll'I'8 bike, sliding rear 
window for· 0·50, mobile 
home :steps;35mm camera, 

. with glass d.oors, $40; .AFRICAN VIOLETS: The ~ganlel, $75. 625-5657!1ICX4· 
fireplace grate' with blower, ultimate and beautiful In' 
$40; 1: ft. snowblade, $~.OO; . unusual blooms. EVery.,shade '::C'::O""M:':P:':"u7.:T==.:e==R'"'G='A",",:7.::MEC:S-'-:f;-o""r-s· a""'l-e, 
truck rear end, $40; 8 ft. truck .. : Imaginable from green· to two available,:good income, 

Used camper. I cap,' $75; splashed and spPtted fan· $1500 625 7836111CX4 2 
year. $150. 628.7871lf1LX.36.2 625-1540!1.0):(5-2c., tasles: DJstributor,s" for ' . e~., : " . p 

. 752·245.1111 LX·36-2-

. . Fredette Original Standard, RECLAI'MED .' BRICK, 
DINING ROOM SET hutch '. VALLEY POOL .TABLE. slate miniatures and' Haliers. dellvei'ed,~hy ql,lantlty, The 
tabie "wlth 6. chairs' top,. 7. ft.,$~OO. '628·347811ILX·12-1f HQbart·:Company. Used 

'693-61751.I!LX.36'2 .' ." 627.30. 141 UCX5·2c lumber. 468·240011IR·48-9-=.",.,..---",::::--,~.,--=-,"~. "";=''"''--TWO''SOLID OAK DINING or ,SHOP WITHOUT GOING RX33·4~· '.' . ' 
POQL25x1Sx4. Complete .. occaslonal.chairs, .both $45. . ~~~~I~;'d~~t~A~fJ:l;~aro' . FOR .SA~E,.,PRAc?TlbE B~lIs' 
Rabbits,Rex, Dutch, 623.109311ICX5.2p' your home 628.10541f1U<-12- with case. ,Like new., $75.0all 

I 391·3.091 IIlLX·36·2 OPYSSE~' II video game, 1 tfc . ,.... .62~.3~8B!lILX.35.2, L·33·3 

'TOMATOES PICKED O( YQu year old, pl!Js $300 worth of .NEED CHAIN SAW PARTS . ELECTRIC DRYER, old buffet 
1~ICk.62B-~33QII!LX.36.2 games, $2.25 or best offer, and accessories? Call J. with mirror, needs 

673.B572IUCX4-2c . Broth~rs Parts, Inc. Bar ali refil'!lsh!ng. ·Infant. GM . car 
HAMMOND. PIPER ORGAN. 17" ENGLISH PLEASURE, $4.50 gallon, ,chain sharpen. seaJ, 1000 plus red and white. 
Paid $1300, 'will'sacrlfice for tack. Complete with br!dle, lng, $2. 693~056I1!RX1·tf bLRrl.c5kO!3391.018611ILX'35.2, 
$450; 693-~3911I!LX;.36-2 like new. $250. . . 

628'4075.!llX;.35'2 WATKINS PRODUCTS 100 -=B""'U=RN"""I;.,.,N""G..,...· """B"""A="R=RE---l-"S--d 
, '. . . '. percent gural1t!3e can. deliv,er, . lawn mo~e'rs, fOr' sU:I~. 

telephone answering system, JOHN DJ:ER 2010 .wIth front . dealer~, welC'qme;;".335;0854;62B~2894~ntx·35·2 
$100' '62~125911ILX-36-2 . end loader; snow scoop, and 391·0722, 391-18121 I! R-29·tf, 

. '., .,.. . back .blade, 40' h.p. $3100. RX14·tf 
CASSETTE MIMEOGRAPH . ,693·7522.IlLX·35·2 ===-==-==~~=-=..,-:.-.., 
machine.' Also scanner. :.,..,...,~' ~=~....,.",.--......,.,,.--
391 •. 1220 or MAPLE .CRIB wi.th mattress .. 
391.23421111)(.36.2 Excellent condition •. $65. 
-:-:-:=-=~"'=-=+-==~==---="'=' . 628-310& after Spm.!\LX-35-2 
CHROME DINETTE SET. with 
4 chairs. Excellent condition, 
$50; chalnlink'gate, like new, 
46'12 "x4~'!, . $30. 
391'()785! I! LX·36·2 

2 YR. OLD. SLIDING glass 
door;· excellent condition. 
Alumavue.· $125. 
391-4385.11 LX;.35·2 

. FOR SALE: Apartment size . APPLES ARE' READY. 1245 
electriC stove .. $40. Call Rhode.s, Lake Orion. 
62i:!.11901IlLX-36.2 693-6840.1IlJ<-35·3· 

RECORD .COLLECTORSI We 
have over 250Q' used LP~s In 
stock', everything from coun· 
try to classlcal,from Bach to 
rock, from: Abba' to Zappa. 
Broadway Records, 8 N. 
Bro.adwa·y, Lake Orion. 
69~7~03.1 ! LX35·2* 

BEDROOM' SUITE, $225. 
628-1176 .. 11 LX·~5-2 

JApE TRE,E' too big fo~ my 
Ilome, $50; kitchen t~ble and . 
6 ... chalts,$50; pin ball. 

r~--~-~~-----~----, Please publish -my W&rl~ ad .' . - .. 
I, CLARKSTON I)IEWS, PENNY STRETCHER;.AD-VERTISER I 
I 1Q cents fOr each word over .10 words . I 
I SPOTL!GHT your 8d Vliith the Wise Old Owl. for $1 I 
I Ads I11Sy:be c;encelled ritter the ,first week, but will I 

COMPOUND BOW,be~utiful, 
brand. neW, Martin Warthog 
MI'lgnum,case, arrows, ac· 
cessorles.$1950r'best..offer. 
,After 5i)[n,693~7191:nLX·.a5-2 

40 GAL.' NATURAL GAS 
heat.er, $129.95;" 30 gal. 
$119;95; 50 gal. elect. $144.95. 
Glng·ell. Har·dware, 
·391·2280.IILX;.344c ,: 

mac:h!n,ij" . , $50' 
~93·9245IUI..X·35·2 ' 

SINGLE LAUNDRY TUB, 
$22.9B. 

, . ~ , ... ' .... 

I. stili be charg9~fo~ the minimum . I 
, ( ) s~otlight my 'ad with Wise Old 'Owl for $1 1 
I Enclossci'is $. ~ .' ••••••• (CaSh; cllec;k ~r:ri:loney Q{der) " 

I' '. ()'Please bill me ac!=ordlng~theaboYl1 nites I'" .-::--:..,.;.;,,""""'.:..,.:-.,:,.:.;,;;;,:.;......:.;'-'-.,;....~ 
1-. .... ':1 
I · .. ···· .. ~················:···· .... · .. · .. ·· .. ···· ...... ·I 
I ......................... ~ ....................... ~. I 



REESE HITCH, pair lrailer MEN'S,,', LA,DIES' 'and 
mirrors electric', brake con~ children s western boots Vz 
trol " ' $100,off.CoveredWagonSaddlery, 

, 628.512911ILX.36.2* , . qxford,628-1849!I!LX.3&-1c ,. 
CAREER' OP-PORTUNITY for 
home makers; Natlori's'No. 1 

, :roy and 'Gift· p~rty .proiir~m 
,. . . now" taking I'IPplicatloris' for 

Pay 9ff $53!cash or payments .F-OR SALE: Royce 40 channel 'demc;mstr.ators. AbsQlutely no 
of $6 per ~mo. Guaranteed, base .transcelver with anten- Investment,. free training 'and 
Universal; Sewing Center, ria, $75. Cail 628.4488!I!LX·· supplies, $300 ,sample kit, 
334.490511 ICX5·1c 36.2cjh .' 628·4191111 LX·36.:4 

1979 IMPERIAL 120HP, 1.0. ELEOTRIC DRYeR $60' go- CO·ORDI,NATOR OF 
walkthrubow.Lessthan50 cart $100' antique f1oor· D,EVELOPMENJ' In~ 
hours. 394·0980!!!CX5-2C modelradlo'wlth short wave' dependence Towns,hlp area, 

$100 all In working condition! non profit corp. ,Is seeking a , 

O eu 
""" person, experienced In 

BOE' SCHi:R, RESONITE, LOWREY ORGAN with per· massive antique display, organization of volunteers 
'excellent, condition," $250 .. qu'ssl!)n., Mint condition, must, ,c,abln,et, approx.' 8~x4'x 36 'd f d . I M I 
391.3169!l,1 LX.36.2 ' sell ·:thls~ :we~k:"Best 'offer. 'glassfro'ht drawers' 2 antique an un ~als ng. ax mum 

, 628-65401IlLX.36.1 ' oak doors with beveled glass, 20 hours ~fi1r ,w!,!ek" c!egree 
SINGER' 'DELUXe 'MODEL • make offer' a'ntique,dressEir preferred. esume:to PO Box 
portal;lle'zlg,zagge(ln sturdy 2 ~EEF BULLS for sale; also with mlrror,'3rd drawer opens 203, ,Clark~ton" Michigan 
carrylng'case. Repossessed.,prlme, veal calves, Intodesl<,$100;trashma~her, 48016.IIOX52c 
Pay oU $38 cash or monthly, 628·35541I1LX·36·2 "stili In carton, almond cQlor, WANTED live·ln housekeeper 
payments. 5 year gUaranteed. $400; tOboggan with pad; $30;, to care for elderly man In his 
Universal Sewing benter, VIDEORECORDER,Soriy pther ': ' "misc. Bloomfield Hills home. 

,FE4.0905!!ILX.36.1c,L.34.1c 'Beta II; '$300. Call, after 5, 625·0149111LX·36·2' 625·0421 after6pmll,.ICX5·1dh 
LR.51.1c: " ' 693·2440!I!LX·36·2 . " ' FOR SALE: 1977 PolariS and MANAGERS AND 

COMPlETE ADDRESSING 
S,(STEM.ldeal for, church or' 
small b,uslness.' Will set up 
and guarantee. $350. Calf 
681-0870!! 1 LX-36-2dh 
L-34·3dh, LR·51-3C1h ' 

FOR SALE: Large generator, 1973 Suzuki snowmobiles, SALESPEOPLE needed for 
U.S. Army gas,ollne engine, $700~bumper,pool table, $15; new hOl"{le,alarm system, ex· 
3790 rpm; 628.2835IHLX·36·2' 693·9854!IILX·36·2· perlence helpful, not 

necessary. For appOintment, 
call ',Amerloan Home 
.Securltles, 693·9521 111 CX5·?c 

POLY-TARPpool 
25x40; $200; 
693-~715!!! LX-36-2 

cover, 
new. 

FOR $ALE:7 foot 3 point 
hltoh sickle mower; two 14 
Inch snow tires; two 14 Inoh 

FOR ,SALE:' 3 piece head.' regular , tires, 
board bedroom set. EXcellent 628·2310111 L;X·36·2 

DESKS, HOME 'OR office, 
~t~el. Very good oondltlon, 
$3~. 693-8879111 LX-36·2* 

EARN FREE T·~hirts during 
Sept. sales; Have a' T-shirt 
,parIy. Beverly 
625·05741! !CX5-2p· condition; Call ,·after 5pm, 

693·485611.1 LX·36·2, .lR·51-3 

PEARS FOR: SALE: Bartlett, 
$6 a ,bushel" ,ploked. 
62~~7960I!1LX~,3~~1, L·34·1 

FOR SAI,:E: O~I.,a cabinet; 
76';', I'Ilg",,' 13" deep, 44" I~mg. 
Cash only;. asking $4~gj'oall 
after 9pm, 628-9463! I !l .. J\·36-2 

REFRIGERATOR & 20 Inch 
stol/e, b()th coppertone; $100 
for ,both. Call after 4:00, 
628·1255!!lLX·36-2, . 

UTILITY TRAILER, good con. ' 'EARN EXTRA ,MONEY from· 
dltlon, $125; stereo, very good your home selling Amway 
condition, $130; 628.4389 or pro.ducts.""'·· Call 
693-972311! RX36-2* 625~061611Ii~X25.tfC 

• HAN D·CRAFTED wooden 
toys and acc~ssorles made 
to order, 693-9591:H!IRX36~4 

MATURE WOMAN wanted to 
babysit Infant' In ,my Lake 
Orion home. References. 

, 693·7666 evenlngs.I!LX,35·2 

BABYSITTER N,EEDED,my 
home, 10am'1am~ Part·tlme. 
Off. . ': ·W.: Dra,hoer. 
,628:968~.IILX-35.2* 

LISTING OVER. Sacrifice, 
,must leave, no work. Very 

bedroom 

nlture. Priced dropped, $1500; 
age 45 up. Village Greens, 
Brown Rd. 
373.9362 III LX·36·2 ' 

1979 DUKE. Excellent condl· 
tlon., Two bedrooms, two 
baths, washer, dryer; stereo, 
ml,crowave,dlshwasher, fully 
carpeted, shed. Woodlands, 
693.9731 II! LX-3S-2! 



" 1977.CUTCASS 4 dr.; alr,,'auto, 1982 BUICK REGAL pmlted, 

'="""":""''''''''''~~''''--~;';'''''""':'''''- ,ps/p' b am/fni stereo V-roof 4 door Sedan, .Ioaded, 7800 
, " , . '.' '0 rnlles, . $9800. 

tint gl~ss, 57,000 ml. car. 1697 15801'ILX'36-2* . 
$3995~ , Rademacher" Inc., .' ..,. 
625~5071!I!GX-~-1'f . 

1977 FIRE~[RO ESpRIT. =-=-~-:-. -=-::==-'"=--,-" 

WANTED: 'J3lymo~th Cricket 
starter, 693-234211! LX-3?-2 ' 

HIGHEST $$ 'PAlofor clean ' ~-"==--.,.,.;.,~=::-"":~== 
" older pick-up truoks and cars. 
1973 thru' 19!8 preferred. 
Jerry Rice Auto S'al~s~ Lapeer 
an,d Drytlen Roads, 
Metamora, 678,25661 1 1 L)(-33-
tf' 1970 LARK CAMP~'='J sleeps 

6. $500 •. 628-1453.!! LA-35-2 
WANTED' BATTERIES, auto. . . 
tram".,sfeel, copper, brass, , , 
aluminum, ',.radlators, PETS 
starters/catalytic converters. ' 
'e25-5305I!1CX47~23p , ~~~~ __ ...... ~~~ 

HORSE.:' 5 'year Chestnut 

REC~:V~HICLES 
gelding,,: .. Quiet ,disposItion, 

, Shown. ,English, Jumps 4 ft. 
Super ·tra!1 horse. $900. 
628-68441! !.~-36-2 ' 

1979 FIREBIRD h r Loaded, exc6,l1ent condition. .FOR SALE:1956 CheVy 
., .. ';. s .arp' <ia , $3600.,693-6718!!ILX.36.2 Bellalr, 2 door. 40g engine, 14 FT. ALUMINuM Sea:Nym: 

air, 'ps/pb, aml.fm stereo., . . . ., '. ,." , . $2500 . or bestoUer, phs 'and,neW'Llttle Dude.tllt 
BOUVIER AKC female. WatQh 
'dog,$"l5. 628078711 U L.X-36-2 

$5595." Raejemr,lchet, . Inc., 1977 GMC VAN Custom 350 .. 373-78981!1LX-36-2, L-34-3 trailer. Lots of extras, $1,000. 

625-5071',!ICXi.5-1f , . $4QOO: or bellt, offer; 14 11. 1967 CA'MERO 327 auto 693-1749, 984 Heights; Lake 

197D-MUSTANG sharp 4'sp ,aluminum boat, 51/2 ho. rse . " II' II' . Orlon.IILX·35-2 

. '. ' 

CHESAPEAKE' BAY Retriever 
crOIiS ,pups.' Mother' ;6;KC, 
champion ·bloodllne. 6 weeks 
Old. ,$4(i.~·6~3-1353.! 1 LX-35-? 

Q , , , ",motor, and. trailer, $600 or Sharp;. meta c gray, ra y 
stereo; rear defrost" 41,000 be'st . "'of.fe.r.. Ca'il wheels, .rear spolle,r. $2650. SUZUKI RM125. 1979. Ex-

mt. $3995. Rademacher, Inc., 69396361' ILX 36 2 L 34 3 ceUent condltlon.·3 'rail 

625-50r11!'JCX:5-H ' 6?IF12261.!!LX-36-2 0 LR-S1-3 .. - -, " -, trailer, 3!n~99061I!LX-36-2 . EXCELLENT YOUTH HORSE. 
White, Arabian mare. Late 

1978 COUGAR XR7, air, vinyl 
roof, Imm~cljla~e 1nterlor, 
loaded. 44,118. mlles_, $3995. 
627-246011 1 CX5~1 c ' 

. .. ' 

1981 ELDORI%1J0,' brown ,on' 
brown wlthsadtlle.leather 10-
terlor, wire. wheel covers.: All 
luxury Items; '26,000 . miles. 
$14,000. 625-3653I!1CX5~2~ 

1981' CHEVETTE' DELUXE 

'1980 DODGE DIPLOMAT. 
1979 CAMARO :Z·28, sharp, Exc. conditlQn; 30,000 miles, 
air;" auto_, 'psl.pb, $57~5. fully'loadeQ, leather In~erlor, 
RadernaclJer,' , ' Inc., $6000...' 625-0020, 
. 625,5Q7t!llPX-5-1f " '623-2042H!CX5~2c . 

WANTED. 
WANTED, 1980 thru' 1982 

1982' CHEVETIE, 4, dr.,. 4 . YAMAHA .' SS-440 
'~Peed, ,air, 'ma~y extras., snowmobile. Must be In ex
$5;700. ' 625-1982 ceH$nt shape, 
evenings!! ICX5-2c 623-6565111 LX-36-2 

1976 GMC SUBURBAN, 454 STRING INSTR'UMENTS 
engl'ne,$9oo.1976 Qhevette 4 wanted, . 639-4300 
speed,' $1,400. afternoonsl!ILX-36-4c 

·,627-41531I1CX5-2p 
-==~:;::-:;~~:7-;=:::r:::::":::=:;; WANTED: Propane heater, 

1973 MUSTANG $1,000 Or cylinder type; 300'0 ,to 8000 
bes~offer, 627-3341 I IICX5-2p btu's. 693-6365 after 

5pmlll LX-36-2 * .,,'. 

1977, VEGA . aut()'1 4 - cyJ:, , 197'" V' W' BEETLE 2' 'Fo,r.d tires 1970' DUSTER. Automatic . " . 

am/fm good' condit on $950 ~ trans, new 6 cylinder engine, WANTED GLASSWARE, 

627 2' 2'8'1' IICXA 2 ..,.: and 'Wheels;2 picniC t~bles, rad' la\ ·tires 22 mpg a'xce' Ilent dishes, knick-knacks" pottery 

• ~. or C '. Mediterranean' cqffee 'table ,., . old and new. Fiesta, Depres-

9 H YETTE 4
' d' and·Qoeenslz~. headboardtl'anspqrtatlon; $800. . 

1 80.C ~. • '. . oor:, Witt) ·.frame, 625-39.83I11CX5- 375-1018!1-lLX·36-2 . slon;· Roseville, Hull,' etc_ 

automatic, " $3;40,0, I 12 '2 ' 391-0921!1!LX-34-4* . ' 

sailboat;" $19~.' 292CC J~hn P 
Deere' snowmObile, 440 ~c . ...,.19~7""'8-.. 2""'1,-::FT=_-'C=O=R=_ S=-A~I;;:;R~.t~ra::v=e·1 WANTED:' STANDING 

John ,D~e(e,'snow,!'OoblJ.e,. trailer. S,elf,c:on,taJned. TIMBER Red Oak, White Oak, 

Deerco 2' place.tr.alleri $975, Tandem aX\e •. Exc;'condl,tlon, Veneer·trees_ Perry Kendall. 

205 Hart 'ptofe.sslooal I CX5-2 517-a61-26311ILX-32-6* 

skl./d'ubcoblndihgs;.$50.·$4;8QO~ •. 39~4~91 I" ~ , 

625-53321 qCX+.2R " ' " ' 

1969 .yAMAHA 80 dirt bike, teens" very 'well milonered_ 
good for beginner. Needs $250 •. 69a-9707.IILX-35-2 
some 'work, 0 $50. 
693-8471111 LX;36-2 ' 

SUZUKI 1978 GS550, fairing, 
luggage rack., Excellent con
dition. 3200 miles, 
391-99061I!LX-36-2 .. 

PILGRIM; GEESE,. Peking and 
Campbell duc:ks' for . sale. 
625-5215J HCX4-2c( 

DOG, .. OBEDIENCE,.· Npvice 
classes.'S6uthern,Mlcnlgan, 
9-15.:s2; Waterfor~" 6250'4705, 
623-775611 ICX5-1 P 

Ex~ellent Qondlt!on. Very low" ALYSTARR'BOUVIER pups, 3 
mileage. LooKs '& runs great. 'females 3 males AKC sound 
$300. 693-6471111 LX-36-2 . working' , temperament· 'and 

13 FOOT COLEMAN canoe, struc:tul'e. 6~7i352~!!IRX~5-2 

$225; Atarlvldeo game,' $90, SIAMESE·'!<ITIeNS. for sale: 8 
693,8929111~-~6-2*, ' weekS old: ,Ca:1I after·6pm.· 

,FOR SALE: New 1980 628-7054.IILX~35-2 
YamahaSR250 road bike.' 
Nice ladles' bike; 628-5686 
after 4pmIlILX-36-2 



.~ 

HOME SERV.ICE, . glass, 
screen,<repalr, mirrors, 
s.t"!ower::doors, ,etc .. Joe, 
628~9.626\.!!CX52~P. ' . .' 
MOSHIER SOD FARM, ro~gh 
moWing." &.plowlng. 

'Reasone,ble;rates. Cal) 
, 62S·24~6!!I'LX;~44 

INTERIOR: PAINTING and 
'wall ;washlng. ·Reasonable.· 

, . rates. ~9H"ti9~IIICX2.4P 

. TRUCKINGj.SAND, GRAVEL, 
,top soll;':beach sand, special. 
62S,6691JIILX'34·6 .' , 

GUINN' CONSTR'UCTION 
COMPANY;,Ceroent work,21 
years~xperlei1ce. Residential, 
&,.,commerclal. Free 
estimates: .693-4432·or 
693.2406f!ILX;2p. tf ..... ' 

. . . r '. 

,EXCAVATING; Septic, fields, . 
top soil, fill, etc. Free 
estimates. 628'55631 !llX·24· 
tf ' 

. DOES YOUR YARD .need a 
new rook or.'planbelp? Need 
grading, dozing, lawn cutt,lng, 
fl"dlrt, topSOil, .sand" 
stone.s? Call' 39M 25911 I LX· 
24·tf. 

YARDS·~LEANEDUP & 
spruced up; 'Raking, trlmmin.9 
& . weed... pulling. 
693·7474!!:!LX~16·tf . 

" lIJ} .'. LET. US MAKE you"ll'I~nitted M... or ,other,himdcrafted,i,tem or 
CHAIR S,EAT'WEAVING,' finish YOur incomPlete pro· 
'cane,' p~essed :¢an!:l, fibre' ject. Items made to order. We· 
rush Dean Prin"e do many d,lffere.nt crafts. '. 
628:2i152!iI Lx •. 15.U· .. ' ...... 625·15361119X4·2o '·· - GENO'S, DRYWALL :'and 

CARPENTRY,' roofing, pain. plastEirrep~li!: Addition's and 
tlng or whatever~ Reasonable han.d .. ' texture.s. • Fr.ee 
rates. " .628.7693" or es.tlmates. . Call 

~==--,-.,,,,,=,,,,,,,~-=,'''';';.,,,-_-.-''''' 673.8351 ! !I CX4~2c ~ . . 6!;13:9838I ! ILX·30·U 
F.A$THAULlNG; . Garages, PARTS & SERVICE for ·trac~ A.A MOVING your. Orion· HAND.STRIPPING AND OIP 
basemen.ts· . ,cleaned.' Yards . . ' . I . . I' 

.! raked & :maintenance; Cheap tors, lawnmowers and chain· Oxford movers. local/ ong STRJPPI"4G".meta. andw9~d, 
83 X saws; CalkJ. BrothEirs Parts, dlstilOce"low' rates, 852·5118, repairing'. and r:eflni~hlng, 

. rates, 62 ~983.!lO.50:8p· Inc. 693·80561IlRX·15·t( 628·3518, 693·274211IR·1Mf, ca~ing, plci<-up ane! delivery 
REASONABLE CARPENTRY' RX·Hf, RL51·tf· avallable~ Economy Furniture 
wor~'.CaILDaife'.:torfre'e . PUT ·YOUR FOOT .dow,n 01'1 Stripping, .135 'South Broad· 
esUma.tes .. 673·6046 or the' cleariestcarpet in town, DECORATED CAKES .to way.';" ,:Lake .,. Orion; 
674·0a71I !!LX.35.2 . HlllcrestS~eam Carpet and order, any occasion In¢IUdlng693·212o.tIILX-t7~tf·· . 

Upholster)" ·Cleaning .. Area wedding cakes;r13asOhable: 
TIRED.OF THA 1; YARD? Want HOME SERVICES: Pedicurist, . rugs picked up and delivered. .C all 693·8029 0 r WIGSSHAMPOOED,CON~I· 
to change your landscaping? manlcorlst... D,ebble,Free soli ',retardant, '693·1688 693'6753I!1LX·tf TleNED, styled .. Reg. $5.50; 
Call' 391.1259. Dozrhg,6'73.68J9!1ILX.32.8,· L.30.9, Clr335.1360IllLX.1(i.tf· riowlntroduc;:~ory 9ffer

,$3.5.0 
grading, lawncu\tlng, tOPLR.47.9 .. VACUUM CLEANER REPAIR. plus ,free. wall Wig stand, 
soli; fill dirt,. sand, gravel, . . SPEC.lA,L1ST: Small construc· Clean, oli, aod' adjust for ,625·81831119X5•2p.·. .... 
ston,eS.!IILX~24.tf . ' QUALITY CEMENT. WORK: tlo'n.Decks,patlos,stoi'age renewed, effioiency" $6.50. 

LA. WN MOWER
.REPAIR,· roto.· .Drlves, patios, garagesj por. buildings, garage, additions' Parts extra. Complete line of . QUA~!TYC~RPJ:NTRY . 1m· 

. tiller', snowblower _ &.' ride' fS .. ,ches; steps, .walks, sea walls. and'remodeflngs. L1c~msed' 'parts. and accessories for all provme.nts Inside tlro.ut. John 
Large or small 6281165 'IILX bullder,628·500 4I!1LX·34,·lf cle·anars·. Sew,Vac .. ·Shoppe, Merz.634·23261I1CX5-2c . 

too; P:lck~~p:, & delivery '>AA ..' .' ". • q 
, . " . .' . available. 628.4525· or ' .,.....c· ~~~.~7fIWLx~k Lake O!lon, RE·ROOFING ANDSHINGL· 

CARPJ:NTJ:R. WITH 1Q years' 628,1689!11LX730.tf,L.28.tf STEPS' & RETAINING .~. ING.Lloeosed.@.hdlnsure.cI 
experience Jooklngfof'small CLUNKERS JUNKERS old WALLS, seaWalls & pl~nter . JilL . TELEVISION SERVICE: Call· cRraftsm~n~, Frele' estimates. 
or !arge.jpb. Experienced In wrecks. ha~ledaway ~free •. boxes. expertly con.strUcted . REFRIGERATORS" & Shertronlcs .for sure, service e.a so n a'b ,e . 
.formica, ,.kltohen cabinets, 6286745 628-S7S61I1LX.31.tf of used.or. wolmanlzed FREEZERS i'epal~ed. Llcens· on all·TV and radio repair. 627·21.64IHLX-36;2* 
finish, rough and decks. Call , ...,. '. railroad ties. ,628,1165JILX .. ed refrigeration man. Also Color, black & white, 'car ane! anytlm~, 334.. ,61qa .. II L>(-3s:;2 . PIANO TUNING. Bob Button, U4c" .' dishwashers, trash(f~mpac· ste.reo.3 N. Washington, Ox· QUALITY , ROOFING, .' fo"r'd '620 A'AA2111 LX tf shl,ng les, f,l.at.· roof:,',a'nd 
PAINTING:INTEFUOR .. EX •. 651·6565; tnstructlon -,plano, POGGROOMING by Nancl. tors'.' &' disposals, , ............ ,. '" repairs.: Reasol'!able rates, 
TEFUOR;. Repairs, drYwall, ,organ, ,violin, viola!.!! LX~35~tf Experlenced,profel?slonalj ~II~W.3~?t~7111 LX·22.tf ,L·20·tf, PLUMBING: Repair and nEiw free estl:ma tas.. 'R I.c k; . 
phlster& c.elllogs. SenIOf'KEN'S. LAWN MOWER . breeds dogs and' cats; F:!ea work. 'Sewers and drains 6R9L~314~34?IIIR.51.3~,RX36.2*, . 
. Cltizens . discount. REPAIR & small engine sere dlps,fJea·baths.Reasonable .. SHOP,· WITHOUT .GOING cleaned. 24 ho,uremergency 
628-60?4.IILX~35.3 "vlce: Over20years'. exp. All Call, 628~1587'1 II L)(·32·tf, , SHOPPING t"e Amway w,ay. service. Bob Turner,628-'0100 

makes & models .. Repalrlng L·SO·tf, L,R47.tf A.m.way Productsdeli,vered to or 628·5856!IILX·tf .' FREE TREE 'removal. Call 
TREE TRIMMING '& removal. .,' h 281054I IILX 12 39~1140IllLX·36-S '. . . 
Free estimates. Satisfaction chal., saws; snow blowers' 'BRU. SH C. UTT. ING and m. ow· 'ytfocu.r ~me, ,6' .•• 'BUS.HMAN'S.DISPO .. SAL Sere 
. and snowmobiles. Get· ready, PROTECT YOUR DR . g Ii a r a rne~e d .' .' !ng~$25 hour. Also junk haul·.. ' .' vice: Serving, Oxford. aOd '" "., IVEWAY 
628-46S5J!LX~5,4 ~~;52.4~93fIW1~J~tf. now. 109, 693.7474\1ILX·32·U ' DUPON . 'CUSTOM O~lon ,ar,eas 30 years, before winter.' Have It . reo 
FREE ESTIMATES~ Remodel." . , UPHOLSTERY & furniture' Residential, commerolal and sealed' with' our . heavy In·' 

. d PLUMBING & PLUMBING rep' air. Reasonable. Free ode! jobs, 693-280.tlIILX.48.tfdustrlal· seale.r.· K&W 
. log;. construction;, fY\'!all· ".It" repairs. No job too small. estimates. 628·1071 !! I LX·45' ' .' M a..I, Ii ten a nee . 

new, repair; painting, In·, . . . R.M. Turner, 693·476311 1 LX· tf WE REPAIR ANY BRAND car 394.11.40IiILX.36-3.' \ 
terlor, eXterior; door w~rk,' . ." . 32 tf . hardWare, trim moldings. SMALL ELECTRICAL, plumb~ ~ radlo~, . clock radios, CB'f!, PLUMBING' , , 
693.8610 '. any tlme, , Ing repair lObS done' anytime. DOZER WORK; 450 John' WELL DRILLING: 2", 4". Call' portable cassette' 'recorders, . . . very reaSonable ,Dan.liLX~3S:5 . . Reasonab e,. 693~6271I1LX·9· Deere, $40.an hour, also bush Fred. Yorks, well arid pump sc~nners, 2·way ra~lIos,.horne . ra2·5teos,.7am,10pm. 

.. 'tf . hog' work,$25 an hour. Call contractor, 678.27741!!LX·32· . stereos, marine radioS, depth 6 • 04911!CX5·4p 
. MASON., WORK, all kinds. . Stan at 3~1~0612!!1q<.24.tf . tf sounders, an area authorized .' . 
. Horger .Bro~hers, Masonary, LICENSED EXTERMINATOR. Panasonlc SerVice' Center. . '.l'Ii}' 
new ' - . & . repair. ,Trained in all pest contrOl, WE BUY LAND CONTRACTS, AVON TO BUY o'r sell; call ViII!'lgeRadloShop·,.(formerly ..•. ' . 
693.1102JIR.50.3 RX35-3 .' p(oblerhS. Also licensed for homes, vacant land~Call fO,r Avon District Manager, M.L. Vlkmg), 27 E. Flint, ·La~e . . - _.-

.blrd;and baLpontrol by. the . appraisal. No Obll~tlon. Call Seelblnder, 627·3116 for Inter· Orion,' 693-68151 II LX·3·tf SEW I N G. A LT ERATI 0 NS, 
D,epartment of A·grlculture. Br e 6702700111 27 t1c 'vlewlllRX' 35 tf " '.,. repairs, zippers renlaces'etc. 
Sentry . Pest '.Control.·· uc .. go ••• . • • . T.,CHRISTENSEND,ISPOSAL: 752'6422I1!LX.36.{ , 
335~73771 !'IA.5.tf 'ATTENTION: Alurriln'um and Residentia:t 'weekly. service, 

vinyl siding, roofing, storms & slrice 1954. Reasonable rates. 
-BleL ALEXANDER, supplies 
nowavailable,'at the Artlstree 
Stud It> (behind Golting ,Pone 
tiac), 1190' N. Lapeer Rd., 
628.55301!1 LX·27-tf, L·25·tf, 
LR·42·tf: . ';. . .' . 

windows; 24 years. ex'. oxford", Lake Orion, 
perlence. Call anytime. If no 628·65301 I 1 LX·p·tf 
answers call back. after 5pm. BRIGK, BLOCK & STONE. 

Bryant.! I LX· Fireplace & chimney repair. 
Patio & ,driveway especially 

ALL ·KINDS OF MUSIC. fur; 
nlsheet by thE! Polka Beats for 
weddings & panles. Will be 
playing at tt"!e Eagles Hall on 

,M:59 'on " Sept. .' 2.5. 
·373·0069I!!LX·36·1' . 

REJ.:tA~,LEMqTHER will 
. babysit' your . child, . ages . 
newboJl:('and !,lp. Sashabaw 
'and ,seymour: L:ake . area. 
Please-call ,6~8-0175j ask for 
~lndallllX.36:? ' 



IN OXFORD by' owner, 3-
bedroom home, 2 car garage' 
with large fenced yard.UC. 
628~2986!IILX-36~2 ' ' 
HOUSING -BARGAINS: Large 
selection of' reposselised 
110mes, ,all tyr.es, 0, down, 
flexible financ ng,' !-ap,eer &. 

METAMO.RA AREA: 10 roiling 
acres/old? story farm house, 
,needs, repairs, $34,900, land 
con,tract. Gardner R. E. 
678-2284111 LX-36-1 c 

MOTHER WOULD ·L1KE to' 
,babysit your:' child 'In. her 
Clarkston home. Any shift ok. 
q25-7956! IIC><:5..2c , " 

ACCO,MPLISHED HIGH 
, SCHOOL musician now ac-

ceptln'g' plano students. 
KEATINGTON BARGAIN. Clarkston '. area. 
Newly decorated 3' bedroom. '634-4798I11CX5-2p 
Trl-Iev,el, iargecllnlng 'room, 
'kitchen, living, room with 
fireplace; 2 car, garage;.Jand
spapetL,I!:it, lake privlfeges. 
Only, $58,900, 9% financing, -=B:-:"A-=B7.-:YS===ITI:::::-:-1 N':-::G='-:In--'-m-y';";""h~o~m-e. 
available: Immediate, posses- Pine Tree Sc!lOol area, days; 
slon. Call Bruce, Gard,ner 693-7997:!lLX-36-2' WiLL TRADE p'o.rtabl,e 5 cycle 
R.E., 678-2700.11 LX:36-1 ' 

WILL DO BABYSITIING'ln my , . May tag, ,washer, and dryer,,' 
. Clarks'tonLakes ,mobile ~~g~oJ~r!ld~~~~~r or sell.' 

home. 628:6521! 1 ! CX5-2c 
ALTERNATIVE FINANCING .CHILD CARE In rw Clarkston WILL TRADE 1971', Harley 

, LAND CONTRACTS ' 0 f Davidson electro glide for 4 
PURC~ASED FOR CASH home. ,Registere nurse. f' wheel dri¥e. No GM offers, 

, ~gshabaw. 391-1177!!!CX5- ,625-4025!!ICX4-2c 
, , 

Callus ·forflnanclng on buy· 
Ing or ~elllng your home. U.S. 
Mutual - Oakland ,(formerly 
Land' Contrac,t, Investment 
Co., 332-8060! IICX2-tfc • CARPENTER NEEDS WORK. 

WILL SWAP well repair for 
anything that ,you may own 
that I can use. Fence post, 
riding mower, plano; etc. The 
Well-DoC,tor" state· licensed, 
44'1800. Call 664-6079! II LX
,13-tf North Oakland are~s; call to-

day forlnformatjon. Gardner' 
R.E. 678-2284! I!LX-36-1c '---';"'-----
RANC,"-' . HOME In. Oxford MINI, FARM, Mlo-Falrvlew 

Garages, ,additions, attics, 
roofing, rec room, kitchens, 
barn & decks. Bob, 
628-4693!!! LX-38-tf LET'S TRADE • I have 12 

acres, Metamora area, will, 
n area. 3 bedroom home, base-

Township. Three or four 'ment, small' tiarn, 5 acres. 
bedro'oms, 2112 baths, extras. Large garden, $45,000. 

Detrich Realty, 517~85-2868, 
evenings, 517-848:5801, Ray 

, Troyer, No. 1275! UCX5-2p , 

FRE,E-LANCE WRITER: trade equity for perSonal pro-
Resumes, br0chures, mar- perty of equal value or. other' 
rlage vows, personal com- real 'estate. Call· BrOce at 
m u n I cat Ion s , '678-2700!!!LX-36-1c ' 
391-3175!! I'LX-36-2*· 
MAINTENANCE WORK 
WANTED from Eilectrlcal to 
.yard work. Also light & 
medium hauling. Local & long 
distance. 693'9405!I!LX-18-ff, ANTIQUES SHOW, AIirO 
L~16-tf, LR-33-tf SALE, Somerset Mall, Troy, 
ARTIST *20 YEARS EXP Sept. 2~r~ thru,26th. During 
K!'Iyllne". Layout and Line Man hou~s!!!CX5-2c ' 
Drawings. new Oxford res. ANTIQUE srrPEE SET, ch~rry: 
looking ,for work,- full or part stripped mostly wood. Needs 
time. Have ref. and samples. seats,' $275 after 5, 
Sandy' Buckley 
628-7Q531! 1 LX-35-2* 625-0734!! ICX~-2c 
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. BEAUTIFULqLARKSTON RETAIL SPACE for rent. EXTRA NICE 1 bedroom NON.SMOKERS savEl mOl'!ey LAKE ORION cl.ASS of1962; 
area, plcfur~squewlth lake Downtown Oxford. 1400 sq. house. In Oxford. Newly pn their hQme9wne.r P9l1cles. 20,.yei;!r.reu!'1l

o
fl,$ept.25th •. 

view and private balcony. Ap. feet 10wer'IElvelplus storage, decorated,. $255 per month Call Fle~c/ler . Spears at Roma'IJ.Bloom,leld Miracle 
pllances and fully carpeted, area. 628.302111ILX~3~·2c plus' deposit. No pets. Farmer.s Ins\Jral1ce ~roup Mlle,Center;J/IIouldJlke to In· 
heat .Included. Adults. No 391.4214.11 RX·36.2 '. and lethlrne)lplaln It to you •. vlteall membetsof Lake 

FOR R,ENT: 2 bedroom house pets. 625·673701 !CX44.U . FURNISHED· OCT. to June, 3 628·06081 II LX·33-4c Qrli:1O Class 0,1961 apd 1963 
'FORRE~T 

In . Lake Orion, $325 'plus FOR RENT L I bedroo.mwlth flrElplace on FOR RENT: 4 bedroom newly to Join us for dancing and 
deposit •.. of same' . .' :ove y 2 bedroom Lakeville Lake, $400 month. decorated,1Yz baths, 21/2 car LET US ASSISlyou with your drlhks, 9:30·1:30pm. Cash 
391.14191I1LX-36.2 . ,apartments In Ortonville. Security and. references. . garage, full finished' base· Insurance needs-auto, barIULX·38-2* 

$240 a month. No children, no EVl;lnlngs, S52.638611ILX.36.2, ment. In' La.ke Orion. home, life, business. Farmers 
KEATINGTON CON. pets. 627.3947. II CX51·8p LR·51·3, L·34-3 646-1542. II LX·36·2 Insurance. Group, . GARAGE SALE DOMINIUM for lease. 2 LJ;ASE· OPTION Clarkston -=O~:--:==-=-~-:-:--::-:~= 628-060811ILX·33·4 . 
bedroom; appllanqes, air, ranch, good terms, $595 per . NI; BEDROOM APART· NEW 3 BEDROOM /lome, 2 
garage, lake privileges, $340 month, 3 bedroom, 11/zbath8', MENT.. Pool, range, car garage,' hot ,water heat, JOIN THEORION·OXFORD 
per . month. fireplace In family room, 2 car refrigerator,' utilities furnish· well Insu ated. Oakwood Community band. Call Barb, 
39'-0605111LJ<.36-2 ""' .... flOl.h .. _emen'. 3 ... No .mo"''''' drin~ .......... $4000 month with a93.2534. . Nancy GAAAGESALE. 3'. ann.el 

acres with small. barn. $300 per .. month, references. 628·2476 or 652.7276nILX·35·2* Hi·HiII .Sub garage sales, 
KEATINGTON CON. Shirley, '. .625.5602, 693·240011 1 LX·36;2* . 628~5755.HLX·36·2 (M·24 and. Sliverbell) 
DOMINIUM for sale; 2. 673.3832I11CX4~2c· FOR RENT 2 . LAKE ORION COMMUNITY September 16,17,18, l) until 
".'Oomo; applln..... .1,. . • LBk: J'fdn>rm .part. FOR RENT: 3 ..... om hO".. SCHOOLS Child ea" <;en .. , 5-M'ps available. fOnow .he 
g.'a.

e 
•. I,'e p,lYlleges. ONE BEDROOM HOUSE ~n",,"1lx ~£ a"f",n~ with 2 co< g .. age. now .. kl .... n en .. llmsnL ."""".'00k to"he "lIoon~ 

assumable 73.4 mortgage' apartment for rent, $200 plus '. ..' . . 628-0796.IILX·36·2 Certified teach~rs;Quality GM love.stroller, car seat, In· $32.~. 39'-05Q5I11LX ..... • .'IIIt1 .. and heat Avahable DEER HUNTING cotta.e fo, p .. ,,,am. Excellen'. facilities. f.n' sea'. baCk ..... 'oys.ln-
· . ..... '. Oct. 1st, 827-42041I1C){,4-20 rent, Houghton Lake, 3 BEDROOM-HOME for rent: Call693-293~Horfurtherlnfor.fant through adult clothing, 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house . ". 69"20831 1 Ba.sement & garage, Orion rnatlonlllR466 RX31-6 fan,complete wine making 
at 2561 Rochester Rd. Call FORRENT~ Pine Knob area, 2 .r ILX-36·2 Township near. state land & .', • , '. e~ulpment, children's down-

6a2f!e3~0911'ILX;""2.. 5pm. "' .. om ho.". ,m .... ,... FOR RENT: Small 2 bedroom I,k ... $400 pa' mon'h with ENROLL NOW In a S'Op hI.I- skis .nd booto. bam .... 
go .,.,. occupancy, $500, depOSit. house,lakefront.Refrlgerator sequrlty . deposit. Call SmOking Class. Money back shades, vertical ,blinds, bak~d • 

394.04361I1CX4.2c & stove lncluded. Quiet 652.0426.IILX·36-2 guarantee. 'Stop Smoking goods, wine and magazine . 
BOAT STORAGE, Inside, $20 I hb h d $ Cen.ter, 656-016.61 1 ICX4·2c racks, books~ABDlck copier, 
per month FOR RENT • !like privileges, 3 ne g or 00 , 290 a month. FOR RENT: Nicely decorated Yamaha, YZ80, Dodge 
693-1083!!1RX36.2* .' b d tl I 1 f II 693·9145 or 1 bedroom apt. In Oxford. K r an d sk dr sin • ,:o~~0:l'.;,~ '-'~~~';'nc::: ~ 693-638'IIILX·36-2 . """",ted; .ppll.n,... I •• n- AWANA EVERY WEDNES· ';',~ comPI:.e 'PA :.tem~ 
FOR RENT: Upper furnished, bedroom, bl.level, super faml. . dry facilities, heat Included. . DAY 6:30-B:30pm •. Beginning electrl~!ll supplies, furniture, 
1 bedroom apt: Private en. I I' I t SMALL LAKEFRONT HOUSE Nice for single or couple. September 15th. First Baptist t I h t A tl 

'33Y8.3r50660ImIIC' X4.m2'C.macu a e. In Lake Orion, $200 monthly, se'curlt~ de' posit required, Church, 225. East Scripps, mo orcyc es, eaer, r ey trance. Utilities furnished ex· . It C II 101 Lake OrlonIIILX·36·2 flute, water softener, snookElJ 
cept lights. Garage for small secu( y .. a • 2 noon or 628·580 II!LX·36.2c,L·34·3c, . table, exercise equipment, m~ke car. Security deposit reo FOR RENT. FALL COLORS. 5·7pm, 781·524411 ILX·36·2 LR·51·3c NEED CREDIT CARDS: New router table, drill stand, anti· 
qulred.628.2744IHLX-36.2 3 bedroom chalet, Harbor ACCEPTING BOARDER.<1., . credit card. No (me refused I' ques, Ice cream maker, 1980 

Springs. Nicely furnished by . Metamora .. :1 arge box .sta. I~, 2CARPEBTENDGROOMf' tl N EWd Information on' receiving AMC .Eagle . wagon, 
FOR RENT: 2. bedroom. apt. weekend or week. Indooranrana. Excellent I; roo ,pa 0 an VISA, 'MASTERCARD with no hOusehold' Items, typewriter, 
on lake. Utilities furnished. 625.8764II1CX4.4p care, $50. 664-27421 1 ILX-36·2 plumbing with' garagEland credit check. Call .'. Public fireplace· scrElen, andirons, 
Security deposlt,$80 week. 1 small.barn. 1.04 acres. 4433 Credit Service: 602·949·0276, white single bed, twin, bOX. 
week In advance. No dogs, 1 S.HARE' single parent with 2 FOR REN.T: Nicely furnished N.· State Rd., . Davison, ext. 669.IIL·33·4 spring and mattress, wrought . 
year .' lea·se. boys ages 5 & 7 will share 3 1 bedroom apartml;lnt. Private 653.91391 II DX36·2, DL·34·3, Iron chandelier, all this and 
693-2200IllLX;36.2 ~~grg9~~III~~~~'P Child ok. entrances. Rent Includes DR·51·3 . • .. ' much morelllRX36·1 

. HOUSE FOR RENT, 4' . '. heat & cooking fuel. Adult FOR RENT: Sleepers, $55 per GARAGE SALE: 3 antique 
bedrooms, 3 acres, $350 plus C:::C-=O-:-N:-::D:-:::O""M"-:I""N""IU""'M~' -, -e-q-u"-Ip-p-e""d, Christians preferred. Security week. plus deposit. Efflclen· rocking. '. chalrs,1 roc1<lng 

. depOSit. Orion Township option to buy, terms, 1m. deposit required, referenced cy, $65.693-2355 or 693·2912 COUNTRY WESTERN HOE chair, chrome & wood dinette 
Schools,623-697811ILX-36.2 mediate occupancy, $395 e xc h a n'g e d. or 693.12091I1LX·48-tf DOWN, K of C Hall, 1400 set, 6 matching chairs, youth 

plus electriC .. Off Walton, 628.2925I11LX-36·2 Orion Rd., Saturday, chalr,ant.lque3drawerchest, 
WANTED SOMEONE TO 3732559' I 5 September 18, 8pm·1

a
m, f I SHARE 3 bedroom. ranch. . .1 R· 0.3, RX35·2 " FOR RENT: 1 bedroom apt. $12.50 ·per. person. The 2 pump organs, co fee tab e, 

C I

I f r NOTICES 2 end tables,. 2 hall trees, 
a a ter 6, 627-6196 !lCX5. LAKE ORION 2 bedroom on Lake Orion, . Oakland County Boys band, shelves for mugs or cups, 

2c !ower,$68 per week, Includes 693-650911ILX.36·2 free beer, set ups, BYOB, many mirrors to choose from, 
heat 651 329611LX 35 2 barbecue chicken and ribs,· I I fl' 

ORbTONVILLE WATERFRONT .. ...•• ROOM FOR RENT: Oxford' BEA HOSTESS and get $20 door prizes. Tickets at f~~: g'a~~~~e~~m~tsb~o~;~:. 
3 edroom,2fullbaths,stove FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apart· area, $200 a month, plus In free toys and gifts for Skalnek Ford, 693·6241, around. 10 Park, oxford, 
and refrigeratOr; beach house ment,$70 P!3

r 
week, al; 628.555411ILX·36·2 having a party .. Call 693·6608 or 628·2044II1LX-36·2, L·34·3 

and garage 9n large lot; gas utili tie s. N 0 AD C. 752·5463.! I LX·35·2 693·2579mLX·36·1 
heat, $400 permo .• plus' 693.1130.IlLX.35.2 SHARP 2 BEDROOM BOOT. H SPACE AVAILABLE, GARAGE SALE: 240' Edith, 
security, references. lakefront on Big Lake. Scen. Ic WORDS OF LIFE· "If a·man 0 f 'd Th . d & F Id 
Available Immediately. CLARKSTONAREAavaliable view, good beach, basement" say, I love God, and hateth Bazaar, Good Shepherd . x or . urs ay . ray, 
755-0664. After 4pmII!CX5~2c' now, 2 bedroom, stove, ref., 9ar~ge, Clarkston schools, his brother, he Is·~ liar: for he Lutheran Ohurch, 1950 9:13tOh6:30·1· Dr1a4P1e8s, ~amps&, 

dryer, 2 car garage, low $450 6 5-8 6 I 'CX that loveth not his brother Baldwin Road,· Lake Orion, co ess ze ., s oes 
FOR RE. NT: Waterford. Twp. 2 u.tllltles, large lot, 2 children mo. 2 5 4 L 5·2p h h h th h Oct. 1, 10am-Bpm. Oct. 2nd·, purses. Come' one, come' w om e a seen, ow can F ddl I I I 'II'ILX 361 . 
bedroom ranch on a acres, welcome.' References, $375, APARTMENT TO SHARE, 4 he love God whom he hath 10am·4pm. or a . t ona n· a. •• 
everything funilshed, dishes, option available. b' d t 1800 not seen? And this command· formation call 391·4376, linens, etc. Rent until June 1, 517.871.9758 or write Box 144, e rooms, grea room, ment have we from him,. That' deadline 9·24·82!! I LX-36·2, sGARdAGE9 SAL5E: Sacthulrldday ,& 
1983.693-7770

1 

ask for Jenny Millington, MI. 48748111CX4. sq. ft., secluded lakefront, log . he wholoveth God love his L·34·3, LR·51·3 un ay, am· pm... ren s 
Lou Wlse.lILX-35.2* 2c home, woodburner with gas· clothes & furniture, misc. hot water heat. Rent share, brother also." l' John BE A SUCCESS STORY.· Items, Pontoon, 41/z ft. bar,. 

FOR RENT: 2.bedroom fur. FOR RENT • 3 bedro.om $400. References required. 4:20·21.!lLX·35·2~ Become an Avon Represen· Ice.box & stools. 27 
nlshed house, Lake front. French 2 story, 2,800 sq. flo on Call Jeff 394-1068 evenings, tatlve. Earn good money and Chamberlin, Lake Orion. 'In; 
693-6705.1 1 LX·35·2 3.2 acres, Clarkston schools, Peter 394·0599 .. be your own boss-. All dlanwood Rd .. to Central $700 per month .. ,mornlngsIIICX5.2c . representatives receive pro-. Dr.IILX·36·1 
ROOM FOR RENT: Lakefront 625.917311ICX4-2c fesslonal training In.skln care home: References required. FOR RENT until June. 2 COUNTRY W· ESTERN HO' and make 'to Call Mary' ·L. RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE: 

bedroom furnished house on E Sib I 628.5412.IILX.35.2. FOR RENT 1 bedroom house, B Id ElL k $275 DOWN, K of C Hall, 1400 e e .n e r, , .' Thursday, Friday, Saturday, 
apartment $200 plus utilities a ag e a e, per Orion Rd., '. Saturday, 627·3116IURX36·1 9am·4:30pm. Misc. Items . 

. FOR RENT: 4 bedroornapart. and heat. Available Oct. 1st, month. Adults, no pets. September 18, 8pm.1am, Apostolic Lighthouse, 21 
ment In convenlerit Lake 627 4204111CXA 2 Secur!.ty deposit, $12.50 per person. The SHOE AND BOOT REPAIR. Church . St., ·Lake 
Orion location. $70 week. Call • ... p 627·4441I11CX5·2c Oakland County Boys band, New business location In Orlon.lILX·36-1 
693-4038. II LX·35-2 CONDOMINIUM • option to FOR RENT furnished condo. free beer, set ups, BYOB, ·kgk~~J~nBYc!~~~~y~O~~::r~· 
COUNTRY I:IOUSI: fpr rent, buy, terms, Immediate oc· Ft. Myers beach area. dbaorobrecuperl chlckeTnl akndt rlbst, g.5:30 Tuesday through Satur· GARAGE SALE: Thursday on· 
"""alO .. Hlng with I." view. cupaney. $395, pl •• ele,"'.. "pL-Oct. 8B7 .... 0IllCX5-2. ,eo.. e. a day III ftX36.4 . ~,::,~i~~rric ~~~lg~,~I~~~~s~ . 
A .. ' month .... ",nt. ",75 WaltOn end Opdyke. Skelnek Fo'd. ~'3-6241. ... po< mon'h. &28-37B1 0" 373-2559111CX4-2O BIRDlANO FOR RENT. B'3"660B . 0' CANDLE WlCKING CLASS & mu,h m ..... 1f17 Edith. Ox· 
642.7771.I!LX-35-21.-33-3 VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON.. Finest rental In Clarkston. 693.257911 1 LX-36·1 • Friday, Sept. 17, 9am .. The . .."fo..,.r ... d._II ... LX .... ;....3..:.6.;..~1 ____ _ 

1500 sq. ft. beautifully CALL A "SIGNS OF Sign of The Needle, GARAGE SALE: GM Love 
KEATINGTON 2stol}'condo, close to schools. Attractive decorated, three bedroom, COOPERATION" Realtor for 693-625511ILX~36·1c· . seat, $6; stereo with 8-track, 

• ' 2 bedrooms, garage, private ~afhe FO~1 4 bedroom, 1 liz 11/2 baths, family room, patiO, a!l appraisal. Partridge Home $50; crib mattress, $7; unlcy· 
'entrance, nice view $350. a i am Y room, $475 per garage. All for $6OO/mo. One. Specialist, 693.7770IllLX.27. ATTENTION YOUTH cle, $6; modern chair, lots 
391.0289I1R50-3 RX35-2 month, $475 deposit. year minimum. Agents Invited tf BOWLERS: Free bowling more. Keatlngton Sub, 2574 

'.. 625-151111ICX4-2c. 625-02551I1CX5.2p clinic, Saturday, Septemer Gemini, 8:30·6pm 

· :~~~t~T:~:;es~:rAa~;a.~ggg .. FOR RENT beautiful 4 PICK UP THE WEEKLY LIST W~ t~d8ethr.·1120:3nOoaomn ffoorr aag~eess'T _:-=hu=r7.s::: .. I=-ILX~.3...,6-,..,.1=."..,.,.=,"""...,..,,-= 
. h bedrnom home In VIII f LAKE ORION COTTAGE, 1 of area open houses at Par· ~E ': per. mont, 693.1209 .,.. . age 0 bedroom, $275 per month In. trldge Horne 'Speclallst, La\<e 13·18. League reglstrat on STATE & ANTIQUE SALE, 

, .'.i~93,418611ILX.22.tfc ' Clarkston, family . room, cludeselectrlc,water, stove Orlon,693-7770IllLX.27.tf both Saturdays, 9-10:30 and Thursday; Yard sale Frl. & 
" < .. . . " fireplace, 2 car garage, $600 a and refrigerator, deposit reo .. "==-=..,..., ____________ -- 1:30-3:00. All league meetings Sat. 5393 W. Main St., 
. ~',CLARKSTON' AREA.Country month. 881.5218. Farr Russell .,. S t d S t b 25th Dryden IILX-361 • , . ,.lIiih,gatltsbest.1~2bedroom Reall=statelllCX4.2p qulred, no pets, 693-4950 ATTENTION BRIDES: The all on a ur ay ep em er .' • . 

:'toWnhc,use. starting' at $365. after 7pmIIIR·51-3, RX36-2 new CARLSPN CRAFT WED· ft~~:.g~lg~le~e~~:sln~-Wl 
'; ,:625-8407IJ1CX:50.tfC' FOR RENT 2 bedroom .fiat, at- -:'1_ --=BC':E"=D-=R-=O-=O"'"M"-"A""" P"'"A""'R=T=.M""E=N-=T g~~~k~ .. eP~~e ~~vgu~~~~kds' 2c 

YARD SALE, weather permit· 
tlng. Sat., 9am-6pm; Sun., 
12-6pm •. 584 Casemer, Lake 
Orion. II LX-36·1 * . . . . tractl.ve older home In Village.' :: . -HALL RENTALforw~ddlngs, 3 blocks to town, stove, for rent, stove and overnlghtor for the weekend. 

. banquets; K of CHali, 1400 refrigerator, washer and dryer refrigerator and utilities $75 Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, lB') 
, Orion .. Rd. Capacity 400. Air available, private workshop per week, secur.lty deposit Clarkston. 625"3370 to - ..-

conditioned. For further. Infor· recently decorated. Suitable and references, 693-1944 Clr reserve a bookIIlCX·27·tf COUNTRY WESTERN HOE. 
JYlatlon contact Ed Korycln •. 1.2 people, 16 W. Church. 693:2597!IIR.51-3, RX36-2 DOWN, K of C Hall,1400 
ski, ren.tal manager, 693-7122 Available Oct. 1st, $340 plus 1 BEDROOM APARTMENT g~N EXTRA MONE" for Orion Rd., Saturday, 
or WIlliam Fenwick 391.1642 utilities. 673·8515' days for rent, $200 per month' plus rdstmas, seisl t

AVon
. Earn September 18, 8pril·1am, 

or 693-7122II1LX.32.tf 682.2811 evenlngslllCX4-4c security, separate entrance ~~~rs~·on~~·11 e c~~~re~~~ $12.50 per person. The 
FORRENT::MotorhClme 1973 2 BEDROOM; APARTMENT over .... garage, 651·1704!IILX-35·tfc, L·33·tfc ~:~la~~e~O~~:y uBp~y, s B~~8" 

FOR SALE: 30' years. of 
Treasure Trove, some anti·' 
ques, many kinds of things. 
Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
but please phone for appoint· 
ment, 628·2925I11LX~36·1 . 

MOV.ING AWAY 
SAI.:E . Cham,elon, sleeps 6.,$275 per up$tall's, IncliJdes heat, $215 693·910,51I1R.51·3, RX36-2 b b hi' , . week~.$150weElkeildj plus5(!) . per rnonth,.373-6500betWeen FLEA MARKET North Edge of dar ecue l cCke~1 $nd' ribs, 

a ... 01 ... "e ........ 6.9 .... 3,4: .. 18S." .69 ...... 1209,' ·9and5I11R.51.3, RX36.2 FOR RENT, small 1 bedroom Village ofO.xfo. rd nOw taking SOkol
r 

Pkr zes ... ckets 'at .r house In the Village Idealfor r 'tl" f I Id .. a ne ~ord, .693·6241, 693.2355I11LX.16-t, ..' '. ..' ..,. . eserva on~ or ns e space. 6 .. 93.660.8.'. . . or' A. l.l.plan. t.S., ail.·y si.ze., sam. e 
" .' '. '. $525PERMONTHforleaseor older working hi~y, no for.. . winter. Call 

ORTPNVILLE .• 'ARI;A neat ." P'?ss!l:!lesaleon'land con.' children or pets, . $225 per. 693.1557IHLX-35.2 693-2579I11LX~36·1 price. to plants $25; you 
clean •. 2bedro()m apartmetjk

uac
(.;terJ'll8,; ;NeW contetn.' month plus utilities. First ST,. JO'S'E"P" H' C· HU' R' C'H' FISH' CHICKE. N 01 N N ER,Fa.1I di. g. Uprigh. ts up to 4 ft. NO.P.~ .. t.S .•• $.2.551J10.'1$300Sec •. ,.po .. ra.ry ... 3bEl.dro.omhom. e .. , . .O.oar. moiith's·reritP.lus· last F.RY FI'h"d'l . 'k; '$3" Bazaar, Bake ~ale •. Sunday Sp're"ade'rs" p t 2 ft 625.9127I11PX~7-t' ,.I<eatlng~on; 0811338-3411 n'lonth's fordeposlfi available .• s .. ' .Oner,or .. :. SeptEli'nber;26. Serving 12 t6 ',.- .. ". . '.' u. 0 • FOR. ,RENT ..... " ... ", ... ,~ ~ B73'I'!12 .""" .... d. SOPL ,a CoIl _,"'" 'e'· b .•• ke' Of. _ n.h.. $10.50. 3. FellowshiP oes"H811 'on .. PiJ!es. Junipers. Taxus. ~","' •• D"I' '''''''i~l!~~PJ\)O~l.' I R·61-S. p.~11.l;~:'; ~ and B ~=~od ~~~ll'Ii~~ . OB'!'."" Rd,IIIt)<;-ae.o. ... lIBI\o;Atf>or Vi .... · Blue 

CladiOfI>n, ti25-3tl2QiIlCl<l>2C'2/'. ",", .. c/, .. "," . . . . Rl33<!.' ~WAN" EVI;RY WED~ES- Spi1Ic:oi l'irocCedat.Lane 

F~R"'REN' T"·. 2' -.:...:. . ' ·;h·.·.:t:ORRENTbeilutlful new33 BEDROOM APARTMENT ; . .. DAV ·6·3Q.8'3Opm ·aealnnlng ~;e'1'oree' n' "'nann' '·8970 '~'.' .. " :.'. InN ...... r~rn .. !)me;.~droo._:rri;;tWo .. bath$pro .. pl!rty ..... .... . ... '.' '. 'CLAR~STQNCO;,PPNur8ety.St·b 1Sth"rsUr .'; "'V~Q" ..~., . t,· 

on .... ' .. t;ak.ev .... ~u.e .•. ,La ... k .. e .•. , C. ' .. _ .... ' .. '. ,a.ftltr.? .a.oo .p. rllvaCY.. No pets. $550. ,=~W8c~:~Ils:onable. We.haveppenlngs Jor, 4 year omr~~:;·~:2s,:.E:~f~~~plpl~t;, p.~eHwy:6?S·1922.. .'. ~,.1~.1l~~2. ..::~e723l11t)(5.2p,. : otds. call62S;0521IUQX4~C. Lake'OrlonIIlLX;'s&'2· '. ' ..•. : .. ' ,,>;',' ·~C30TF 
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GARAGE SALE 
YARD SALE: 166 Parker Lake 
Blvd. September 16, 17 & 18, 
9·51 I! LX·36·1 

5 FAMILY YARD SALE: 1360 
YARD SALE: 329 Moon Rd E.Leonard Rd., Leonard, 
Parkhurst Mabile Home Park' September 16, 17, 18 & 
Lake Orion. Sept. 18 & 19' 19thll!LX·36·1 
9am·6pm. Camp. equipment' 
baby items!! !LX·36. 1* ' ;-L-;A-;::R:-;:G:;-;E:C--;-;N-=E~I G='·. ·;-;H-=BC::O~R=-:H""O=O-=D 

Y J>;RD' SALE: Antiques, 
GARAGE SALE: Boys & girls glassware,clothes, baby 
pre teen & teen clothes, Items, tape recorder, am 
coats, books & games (110 In· stereo receiver, misc. Sept. 
fant or toddler), misc. 10 foot 16, 17, 18. 284 W. Clarkston, 
aluminum boat,. $100. Thurs· Lake Orlonl!!LX.36.1 
day, . Friday, . Saturday, 10.6 
1417 Cardlgan,Red Barn GARAGE SALE: Sept. 16, 17, 

,Sub!!!LX-36·1 18, 3 families. 839 Hinford, 
Lake Orl.on! ! ! LX·36·1 

GARAGE SALE:' Electric 
range,motorcycle,. child's GARAGE SALE: 4 families, 
snowmobile, trailer, riding living rooin furniture, motor· 
mower ... ·3660 Sashabaw,.% cycle, bikes, clothes, toys, 
mile south of .Seymour Lake ml$c. Sept 15, 16 & 17,9am· 
Rd.!!!LX.36.1 5pm, 3669 Country View 

Drive, Oxford, Off Baldwin, to 

GARAGE SALE: 4 families. Estate Drive to Country 

Something for everyone. View! ! I LX·36·1 
Sept. 16, 17, 18, 9·? 682 Plea· 
sant Ridge, Lake GARAGE . SALE: Thursday, 
Orlonl!!LX.36.1 Sept. 16th, only. From 9am· 

5pm, 40 North Andrews, Lake 

THRUSDAY ONLY porch sale Orion, 2 blocks west of M·24. 
. 9'? Lots of children's clothes. Furniture, old baskets, mlr· 
20 Hovey, Oxford!!! LX.36.1 rors, school desk, dresser. 

with mirror, milk cans, bikes, 

GARAGE SALE: 26 Center, girls, boys, & baby clothes. 

Oxford. Wednesday,. Thurs. Close out on BeautY Control 
day, 10:00. Large size make·up!!!LX,36·1 

dressesl!!LX·36·1 YARD SALE . Antique fur· 

GARAG .. E SALE: 7600 Pine nlture, misc: Sept. 17, 18, 19. 
60 S. Holcomb, 

Knob,Clarkston. Thursday & Clarkston! !!CXp.1 p 
Friday,. 9·6; Glass, tools, 
harness, bikes, goats & LOTS OF BOYS CLOTHES 

misc.!!!LX·36-1 , and odds and ends. Sept. 16 

GARAGE S.ALE: 10.? to 18th, 6310 Crabapple, 

September 16, 17. Lots of Clarkston!!!CX5·1p 

baby and maternity clothes, GARAGE SALE: Sept. 16 and 
antique steel crib, water skis, 17th, 9 to 6,6380 Paramus St., 
s.ki boat; 6030 Barker, near Clarkston, off M.15!!! CX5.1 P 
Airport Rd. and Haggarty in 
Campbell Gate Sub., Water· GARAGE SALE: Friday Sept. 
ford!!!LX·36,1· 17th 12 to 6pm; Saturday, 

MULTI FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE; Antiques, furniture, 
tOYs, CB radio, ski boots, oil 
tanks, Toro lawn mower, 
bikes, tools. Excellent condi· 
tion, priced to sell. Friday & 
Saturday, 17th & 18th from 9 
til ? 3760 E. Oakwood bet· 
ween Delano & Hosner, Ox· 
ford!! !LX·36·1", L·34·1" 

GARAGE SALE: '63 Pontiac 
Grand Prix, $5200; car parts, 
good baby, children and adult, 
clothing. Footed bath tub, 

., Sept. 18th, 9am to 6pm. Sun., 
Sept. 19, 12·6pm. Books, 
records, toys, screen house, 
saddle, household items. 66 
E. Washington, 
Clarkston!! !CX5·1 p 

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE 
SALE, 6973 Hubbard Rd;, off 
M-15, 1 mile north of 1·75,9 to 
5 pm, Sept. 16, 17 and 18th. 
Furniture household items, 
toys, books, large variety 
chlldren's/ladles clothes. 
Much mlsc.!!ICX5·1p 

chair, household goods and MULTi FAMILY GARAGE. 
much more. Thursday, and SALE: Antiques, furniture, 
Friday, September 16 & 17, 9 toys, CB radio, ski boots, oil 
to 5pm, 901 Ailendale, Lake tanks, Toro lawn mower, 
Orion, % mile east of Joslyn bikes, ,tools. Excellent ,condl· 
off Clarkston Rd. No pre tion, priced to sell. Friday & . 
. salesl! ILX-36·1 Saturday, 17th & 18th from 9 

til ? 3760. E. Oakwood bet· 
GARAGE SALE: September ween Delano & Hosner,Ox· 
16,17'& 18; 9·4. 5561 Blood fordl!!LX·36·1", L.34.1" . 
Rd., Metamora. "Follow the 
signs from' M·24 ,and East SUPER SALE: 16, 17, 18, 9·? 
Metamora Rd. Antiques, anti· 301 N. Baldwln,Oxford, bet
que bottles, furniture, Sears ween Seymour Lake & 
Best humidifier, air cleaner, Granger. Winter clothes; 1976 
household Items, children's Suzuki dirt bike, Ludwig 
clothes, lots' of drum, horse, some antiques & 
mlsc.!I!LX-36-1 every.thlng from A to 

ZIIILX·36·1* 
MOVING SALE·: Lots of fur-
niture, mint condition; 'NEIGHBORHOOD GARAGE 
children's clothes, and SALE: Friday & Saturday, 
household Items .. Thurs. and Sept. 17 & 18, Skip's Landing, 

Fri., 9am-5pm. 5431 Lakeville, 1557 
MetalTiora Rd. M-24 N. to MllmlneIlILX-36-1, L-34·1 

Metamora Rd., 3 miles 
east.!lLX-35.2* . GARAGE SALE: Sept. 16, 17, 

18, 9 to 5. puppies, 6" air 

GARAGE SALE, September hockeY,aqu8rlum, .10' Pram 
. 18-19,. furniture, clothes, electric trolling motor, tools, 

mlsce.llaneou8, 1237 Heights clothes, more. 105 Eric St., 
Road, Lake OrlonUlRX36·1 Buckhorn LakeIllLX-36-1* . 

GARAGE SALE: 2400 W. GARAGE· SALE: Good·. 
Oakwood, 16, 17, 18,"9-5. Anti· children's clothing. Furniture. 
que oak dressers, small pot· Thursday, Friday, 9·5. 1801' 
belly stove, pole lamp (new), Harwood,Oxfordl!ILX·36·1dh 

bOys & girls clotbes & winter 
coats, 0·14. Toys, lawn fur· 
nlture, much moreI1ILX.36-1* 

MULTi FAMILY. GARAGE 
SALE: Sept. 16 & 17, 9·5. 3553 
Meadowview near Sj:lymour 
Lake/Baldwln!!!LX·3.6-1dh 

YARD SALE: Thursday only. 
Teen boys & teen girls 
clothing, size 18 boys' suit, 
some games & books. Lots of 
nice Items .. 560 Coats Rd., 
near Stanton Rd.;' Lake 
Orlon!!!LX·36-1dh, L·34·1dh, 
LR·51·1dh 

LARGE GARAGE AND ANTI. 
QUE SALE, September 15 
through 26,10am to 6pm. 
Clothes of all sizes, antique 
glassware and lamps, old 
milk cans, lawn eqUipment, 
etc. 3385 Indianwood Road, 
off Baldwin, Lake· Orion, 
693-1816!IIR-51·2, RX36·2, 
RL34-2 

GARAGE SALE: Thurs., FrI., & 
Sat., 9am-5pm. Clothes & 
misc. 130 Annandale, 
Lakevllle!!! LX-36'1 

3 FAMILY GARAGE SA.LE: 
Thurs., the 16th only. 1340 
Foreland, Lake Orion, Red 
Barn Sub!!!Lx·36-1c 

MOVING & GARAGE SALE: 
Tools, some household, 
clothing, lots of misc. Thurs· 
day, Friday, Saturday,· Sun· 
day, 9·6, 5340 Sherwood Rd. 
off Baldwin!!! LX-36·1" 

':' .' .
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GARAGESALE;: Fri. and Sat., 
Sept. 17th and 18th, 9to 5, 
6623 Walters Rd. off Waldon 
Rd., ·Clarkston. Men's work 
uniforms, snowmobile trailer, 
1966 Chevel1e, excellent con
dition, outdoor grille, winter 
clothing, clothes dryer, much 
moreH!CX5·1p 

GARAGE SALE: Sept. 15, 16, 
17, 5154 Heath, off Maybee, 
Clarkston. Antique dining 
room s.et. Modular furniture 
and lots of baby and 
children's things! !!CX5·1 p 

GARAGE SALE: Desks, tv's, 
snowmobile, bedroom sets, 
couch, clothes, Junk, etc. 
Thurs., Fri., 9am·4pm, 6800 
Deer Hili Dr., 
Clarkston!! !CX5-1p 

GARAGE SALE: 3 family, 2 hp 
air conipressor, .electrlc 
range, Infant and children's 
clothing, baby Items, sewing 
machine, maternity clothes, 
lots of good stuff. Sept. 17·18 
9am·6pm, Sept. 19, 10am: 
5pm.6968 W. Church, west 
off Holcomb 
Clarkston!!!CXS-1p .' 
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3 FAMII"YGARAGE SALE. 
Antiques, clothes, misc. 5067 
Tlmberldge Trail, Clarkston, 
Sep.t. 16, 17, 
10am·4pm!!!CX5·1P 

GARAGE SALE: Bar stool, 
lamps, sports equipment, 
clothes, 'more. 5542 Fox 
Chase Lane, (Oakland Wood 
Sub) Clarkstonll!CX5·1p 

NEIGHBORHOOD· GARAGE 
GARAGE SALE: Baby Items, SALE: Thendura· ,Park Sub-
clothes; furniture; much diviSion. Clarkston Road to 
more. 2861 Wellvlew Court, Eston, north to Algonquin. 
Mill Lake Village Sub. off 
Baldwin, Sept. 17.18, 9am. Sept. 16, 17, 18!!!CX5·1p 

5pm!!!CX5·1p BIG ONE DAY moving sale, 
Saturday, Sept. 18th from 

GARAGE' SALE: Sept. 17-18. 9am till 4pm; 5612 Pine Knob 
Clothes for all ages, bowling, Lane, off MaYbee Rd., 

balls, bags, new golf shoes, Clarkston. Come early for the 
books, games, tOys, more. best selections!!! CX5.1 p 
7165 Snowapple, 
Clarkston! ! !.cX5-1 p 

GARAGE SALE: Swing set, 50 
gal. fish tank, washer, dryer, 
trundle bed, clothing, many 
Items for the home. Frl., Sat., 
Sept. 17·18, 10am-5pm. 9860 
Sashabaw, Clarkston! ! !CX5-
1p 

GARAGE SALE: 18 & 19, 52 S. 
Holcomb, . Clarkston. Anti
ques, collectibles, some fur· 
nlture, unusual china tea set, 
juniors & misses clothes, 
snowmobile, tractor. Sat. 8·4, 
Sunday, 10·2!! !CX5-1 P 

Don't Be Shy 

Don't be so shy! . 
We like to hear from 

you! We need your Ideas 
for feature stories. We 
need news tips for other 
stories, too. Drop us a 
line or give us.a call, 
625·3370. Clarkston 
News, S S. Main, 
Clarkston, MI 48016. 

NATI-ONALSTATISTICS 
PROVE IT .•. 

OLDER. 
STUDENTS 

ARE THE 
BEST! 
They'.ve got a lot more 

to ·gain or lose· thIn 'other 

students, so they study 

. harder, 'eam more and 

generally are more 

successful. We know ,OU 

con be a success, too 

ioin us for 
• • • 

ADU~LTHIG'H SCHOOL'COMPLETIO·N 

:PH.( 
FOR YOUR 

313 
625-0904 

or 
673-7756 

PERSONAL PLANNING SESSION 
6.
····.'··· 

• • 
:,. , 

OPEN .9~M. 'PM DAILY, REG·ISTRATION NOW GOING ON. CLASS·ES.START SEPT. 20. 
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All the animals and dolls have nam'es, like FiFi quham, the chairperson of the project..Many .of 
La Peu, the skunk, held by Henrietta Mcll. their creations are one-of·a·klnd. 

They got out their needles, scissors and thread 
last September, and stitched for a year on 
oodles of dollS,stuffed animals and doll fur· 
nlture to sell Jhls summer. About .25 members 
of the Church of the Resurrection's Episcopal 
Church Women'wilrput their wares up for sale 
this weekend, on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept.H, 18 and 19, from noon to 6 p.m. all three 
days. They can be found·in front of Rudy's park· 
ing lot at the southeast corner of Main and 
Washington streets in down.town Clarkston. 
Prices range from $1.50 to $30. All proceeds go 
toward church projects. 

Muppet fan 
There was so much to s~ethat 16·month.old 
Marie Farhner kept. bumping her nose on th~ 
glasssUl10undlng displays at ,the' Detroit In· . 
stltute of Arts', exhibitions, "Puppets: Art· and 
Entertainment" and "The Art of the Muppets." .. 
Marie Was accompanied by her. grandparents, . 
Harry. and .Donna Fahmerof .Clatkston, who 
calfed'the 350 puppets ~'worth seelng~"The ex·, 
hlblts are open now through Sunday, Oct. 24, 
on Tuesdays and Thursdays through Sundays 
from 9:30 a.in. to 5:30 p.m., and on Wednesdays . 
from 9:30 a.m. to 9 p.m~ Admission Is $3 for 
adults and $1.50 for children 12 and under. An. 
hour.lon9~.Ic:le()tap~d pr~~ram;uHere Come the
Muppets"wlth commentsrY by~Jlm Hen'9D aocl ". 
Kermlt,ls. free .at noon eac~ dllY In the. South.' 
COUd~cl~ei1~ngt:loom •. AISQfreels·.a Ove: 
demons.ti'atlC)~;'~The Bo~ ~r()wl1,.Puppets of' 
Washlrigton,D.C.," .schedul'dClailyat:pos~ed 
times. Advance reserv.atl()n,s.f()r.th~·. !xhlbltlon,; 
arer~cOininended. 'Call ··.8~2·27'~0 'ilnet .• '9~~. a 
charge: c8rd (there· Is • ai50~tentservlce~hai'ge)' 
or ·mallthi'tteillternate dates and' times with .'. 
your .phQne ~~Q1ber, a. C~~Gkpayable to 'Tlcke~· . 
. Offlce/DI~.and:a·self.8ddrefJsedi' .•.. stamped' 
. env~lop.et~puPPJts'Qe.~rolt l~s~I.~te,:of.·AfI$i '. 
:5200woOdward,Detrolt,M.1 48202.,Gro~p rate.fJ 

. " alsOav.llabht:' . " ":' '; 

All the hair and all the faces on the dolls were 
. hand sewn by Dorothy Hagerty who puts the 

Oodles 

of dolls 

finishing touches on a duo of old seafaring 
salts who come with plastiC boats. . 
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240 No. Armour Seals 
'24.95 

Fi ber,g lass 
'24.95 

Fancy Tot~I'28~95 . 

Elk prestique~~~ergl"ss , 
'44.95' 

340 No. Ch~teau '64.,5 ' 
. (Fake Shake)· .' , 

ROOF TOPDELIVERV AVAILABL~AT $46 PER LOA!;) 

. "3"~ 1001 
$886 Dixie I~ 2 . . .... 

the: -.-_.9 ':':':"~r"I''''D 

a,nd'Priendly,Afmosphere. 
of'Your Smalrrown Sank?" 

, .. 

. .. ·du '11 Fine) ··lfT(jcJ(J,yJ ! 
'. . '. " 



cltl~org~tl.g,pt'together rece!ltly: 
Cl~~rk:stoll1·,disasters. 

.: ," '.. . , : '. ye~rs~M.organ was 
~bom.:,C)plya· ·.niles frOnitpe vil1age'ap.d·b~ family' 

in9v.ed>to'the to\w 'in 1926 'when he wasi2. Jones was 
. ·14' in: 1928 when his family came to ClarkstOIi. 
· .' . '. 'Not all they remember, of course, has to do with . 

. disasters; .and the men reminisced a bit about things . 
that ~appened wheJ;!. they Were growing up, before 

. they. moved,. ~nto tb,eir c~reers as Clarkston 
husitles$ni~n. Now retired, Jones was th~ president of 
thtd::larkstonState Bank, and for 50 years ~Morgan 
.has owned and operated Morgan'.sSemce station at 
the corner of Main and Church streets ... 

. . "Wewerea:lway$ downtown. All the boys from 
Clarkston' came ' downtown all the. time,'.' Jones said; 

·~.'The kids . did different things downtown then 
than they do now," said. Mqrgan. '~Very, very few of 
the kids had vehicles-those who did were working or 
fortunate ..... so the··kids had'to find something to do:" 
... They remember. Cheeseman's ice cream shop, 

· and sledcfu.tg down Depot Road hilltbat was cl.2Sed to 
trafticduringwin!er months. In warm weather, a 
game ca1lec;luChase"sent the boys racing through 
town chasing. whoever was "it." . . 
. . There were also silent movies show in the· Opera 
House above what is now Hallman's Apothecary. Ad-

. ,. Mission was 10 cen~. In the summertime, the 
busiriess owners showed the silent movies outdoors 

· and th.,y were free.·' '. .'. ..' . 
There were also activities a bit mischievous. 

. Jone!! and Morgan remember the coal chute used 
to gain access to the pool room in the Clark~on 
Masonic.Temple after hours. '.' . 
·./'l1ea~edJo piaypP91~:t:he d~rk. You couldn't 
have tbe light-on," .Jonessald., noting that the boys 
didn't dare 'risk beiUg caught. "You couldn't See the 
numbers on the balls. I didn't. know there were 

· numbers on the balls until 'I was 251;' . 
·:The:eridof·October waS another treasured time.·. 
-:"Halloweehnigfit brought out'the Idd in all of us, 

and eveuwhen we: were adults . we went OUt trick or 
~tmgt. !siU(bones~:ulWioween was a super night 
for the rough-tough kidS in Clarkston.-We were angels 
·the.rest qt. the.year •. butaatl~eeJi brought out the 
·worsttis." ., . 

. This photo,takehln 1926 or '27, shows whatthe 
. block looked like before the 1927 fire destroyed, . 
the frame buildings' on the ~~st side' of Main 

THE l'27 FIRE 
In October 1927 fire consumed four frame struc

tures . located between . the Maccabee. Temple and the 
TerraCe building On the eas.t side of-Main Street. The 
fire Was stopped ~m spreading to the wooden frame 
Terrace Buildingby analle; 'that stn,le;Xistsnext to . 
Tierra Arts & Design located in a'portion of the old 

. Terrace Building.' . 
Jones did not live in Clarkston, but people talked 

about the· fire for.ye~safterwards,so most of his 
memories are through others. . . 

. Morgan was' a schoolboy,ttending a one7room 
schoolhoils~ called the ,Oarkston Station School. It· 
was located at Andersonville and White Lake roads .. 

"Jean Lowly 'was oUr teacher," Morgan said. 
"She had an old touring. car. She allowed,five or six 
boys to coine in the car .and look at the smoldering 
ashes. . 

"That was the big thing, to see all the businesses 
gone.". . 

Later, Morgan heard . about the role Doris . 

Street. AmQtlg' the . businesses ··th~i1·· wef8 
Dunstan ·'Meat Market, ~ La.i1dl·Rorik Groceries 
and Dry Goods, and the' H & ,H pool Room~ 

Hursfall played in the event. She .. was'i telephone 
operator working in the Terrace Building . when the 
fire broke out. . 

"She stayed by that phone and called for help un-
til the' heat drove ,her out of there.'" . 
...... The. -stotes' had' burned' dovnr;','but . that. didn't 
mea~ the shops had to close;.Jones said. Most of them' 
found. temporary quarters in.otfierbuildings in town, 
including tbe township .hall then located next to the 
Oarkston State Bank Building that now house$ at-
tomey~' offices.· ' '. '.. . '. 

"It wasn't like. it istoday.One. pf the busin~ , 
people waS on ·the tOwnship board. It waS just . 
normal," said Morgan. ' .. 

And Jones noted the tradition of people belping 
p~ople~ . 

"Heck, rwor~edin ~very store in town practical- . 
Iy,"he said,:explafuingtJIatwhel1. he was pr:esidentof 

,. the bank'" business' Ownefs w01J1d phone and' ask~ him 
to. tend. tIleh' shops if _ they'were- called out of town 
unexpectedly. . 



"C'ark~tQn's flrstunlforlJied pollceo'fJcer; Floyd 
, 'Klmball,was "hlre~ In' 19$5~·'~ft~:came,lntotown , 
~nd decided we :flf)ecieda:policEfforca.and<he 

, ~eedf)(I a·,job,". say,s Bo~Jc:)Oes;' Klmball'had his, 
OW". ui'lIfo~in and aqiJlpmen~ that Inclueled a 

" hospital. In the sho~t-out, one of the bandits was also' 
,ki11e~. :, , " . " . . 

, "Greniler died in the hospital and a few months 
later bank President Teggerdine died. Most 'people . 
thought it was·from the·shock. . -

"The money was recovered in a manure pile on 
the farm and the other two banditS were apprehended 
and sent' to prison;" . . ' 

" ' The moneyhad'been replaced atthejbankby the 
, insuranCe company tight I;lfter the robbery, and the 
bonding company sold the farm, equipment and 

Photo " ' 

-motorcycle~ "A :go~' egg~' A.- fll'le 'feU~~ .. He kept 
thf)·'paace,"Is how JO~l;lsremembe~,h.lm.ln 
the photo.:wlth, Klmb,all ,are' vlllll,ge 'P{esldent 
Dave'McClellandandLyla Hopkins of thaH& H 
Restaurant.,,· " . 

horses, Jones silid,~thoughhe's not certain how the 
money was handled becau;set11.e trio of thieyes had 
been, involved inothet robberies. ' 

, - , ' THE 1939 FIRE ' 
The' three frame buildings that once stood on the 

northwest comer of Main an(lW ashington streets 
bumed'to the groun(l in 1939. 'The fire started in the
Clarkston Venetian Blind' Co .. tha~ faced Washington 
, Street, and backed up to the alley. The ,highly flam-

, mabIe lacquer used on the w,oodim blillds fed, the fIre, 
[Continued on Page 6J 
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~fiv,nJ,tS~~t;~haflged tj.tRJ:kstOJl,-· ....... · . ~';"";"'~-------'!"'"~-----.-, -
. - . " . 

. ',.'.. fqQnfidkiidfromp~e4J . . . oWtt¢d.tiyLoUlsWa1i~r·tJiat·now h~usesThe·Clarkston . thing tbat saved theCariboulilli ·(located across 
that wasttlarktldWth expi~.sitlns. Rudy's.Market was . News. ." . . . '; . . . ..... W~shingt9n Street) and ·the rest of the~own was that 
totally destroyed by the 1>1~e. .' .i':I'he . {ire. was .so hot coming overthe t9P of/the . there was rio willd." 

: tiuildingclthorightth~Jjank was goilig;~'. Jones s~d, Th ... e fire bUJ;Iledfi. or two o. r three .days, and the . . 

"Pictures dQn't lie about the. ruins of wltat you 
could ,see," Morgan said.Heremeinbers fire· fighters . 
constantlyhosmg the adjoining brick bliilding then 

"Pictures don't lie about the ndns," says 
Dick M~rgan about the· 1939 fire that· 
destroyed Rudy's Market and two other 

andaJUhe bookkeeping.lJlateriai was removed from' . the.1>'ai1ks~itwould be'$afe'; '. . .'. " ..... , men remembera·hirgehole in the spotfora longtime, 
"We thought the whole town waS going, The only {Continued on Page 8J 

,. 

frame structures at the southeast corner of 
Main and Washington streets. He had no In·. 
surance, but Rudy Schwarze _tayed. In 

". ,",., .~::;:.: ' . 
Photo courtesy of Bob Water$ 

business with the help of· townspeqple and 
he's stili In Clarkston today. His story begins 
on Page 14. 

r---------------------------~--------~ .. ~ -, (in~;~i:~;~r ~ 
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. Everyday' 

CHURCH .·S.IR-IIT 
LIN·INOU·T1.IT 

SPECIAL. 
NEW ARRIVALS 

Cannon 
100 ~~~"on.Terry 

.. CGordina·ted· 
. Crossroael.or Ir.isGarden . 

" . '. ". '.' . 

Bath' ~380 each 
Hand· '$245 each 
Wash $1 49 eac'h . ' .. 
* While Supplies last 
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HAPPY150th BIRTHDA Y 

:The Beattie 
Q!o~her~ started in business as 
Ford dealers in 1930, Pictured 

:.·Ieft tQright attbe comer of Main 
St.&Church·St.are Robert Beattie 
and John Beattie, 

After a disastrousfire at the Clarkston dealership, Robert Beattie built a new 
'showroom and service facility in 1945 qn Dixie Highway at Andersonville Road" . 

In 1973 Sob & '. ' .. ' '.' ,Beattie opened Be~ttielnteriors offering the community 
complete interior.design service featuring ··.Drexel,Heritageand many other 
outstanding int~iiorfumishings, We offer, custom 'orders orselectfrom many 
,exquisite floor displays. . 

-&4ttte~llt,riqn5 fBl 
. . .... .'~iw~nfiWAIJ'i~DJX~~IG8WAY /.U .. ··LI iJ~IUUU 
:.'CiIIWen\illrt·TenM~VIiJjbIe'F'" ~s.rva... '. WIle" 
OI'Eft~~~,.:30.AT"'*t,,~i,",,' ... ;,.nllYl:~IU.D:ao 

• ':.' \:". - ,',.', '-' ' -' <. ,: -, ~.- •• :. " - • ,.' - • 



The temporary coffer dam was put into place 
under Henry' Ford's instructions when work 
began toward building a small Ford plant In 
Clarkston where the Clarkst9n Mills Mall now 
stands. The dam was the first step in cleaning 

Ever wonder how deep the Clarkston Mill Pond 
Is? After the dam broke, work continued to 
cloan It out. A wooden road was built and 

THE 1943 FIRE 
The Beattie Ford Garage at the southeast corner 

of Main and Church streets was destroyed by fire in 
1943. 

Morgan saw the glow of the rtre from his home, 
. but his attempts to get into town and his business were 

thwarted by fire fighters who were letting no one into 

This photo Is of one flra fighters dousing one of 
. several smalle.r ·blazes.hat .o~curredin.the 
Caribou Inn· before the last one In 1958. After 

~Events that ____ --
.. changed Clarkston 

Photo Courtesy of Bob Jones 

out the Mill Pond to increase its electricity· 
producing power, but a storm caused it to glv8 
way. Townspeople were not upset, according to 
Morgan and Jones, but called the dam breaking 
a~ "act of God." . 

Photo'" .... rtl ..... u 

trucks hauled away the muck. Some of It was 
gladly accepted In Clarkston residents' yards 
for rich filler material. 

town because of the danger of explosions. 
. . "They just advised people to stay away. The only 

ones there were hosing down the fire, and it was so hot 
the water was boiling," Morgan said. 

Jones was across the s~t intownship hall work-
ing on election returns. . 

"It was midnight and we were counting ballots, 

the '58 fire, the building was condemned by the 
vlllage'and torn down to make wP,",fora parking 

. lot. .' . . 

[Continued from Page 6 J 
THE NIGHT THE DAM WENT OUT 

The roar that resulted when the Clarkston Mill 
Pond dam went out was unforgettable. The date was 
Sunday, April 20, 1941. 

"When that let loose, you knew something was 
wrong," said Morgan.' "I was there minutes 
after-the whole town was there." 

. Everything was flooded all the way down to Pon-
tiac, Jones said. 

The events that led up to the dam breaking began 
after Henry Ford appeared in town. His plan was to 
build a small, water-powered plant where the 
Clarkston Mills Mall now stands. The first step was to 
build a coffer dam, clean out the Mill Pond and im
prove the flow of the electricity-producing water. 

According to Jones, the townspeople were not 
upset by the event. "That was an act of God," he says 
about the heavy rainstorm that washed away the tem
porary dam. .. After it was all over, they were glad." 

"The only thing that went wrong was the wells 
were shallow, and after that happened, most of them 
went out," said Morgan. "Ford payed for a lot of wells 
for people who co~ldn't afford them." 

Ford then cleaned out the Mill Pond with 20 
trucks on a wooden roadway built along the bottom of 
the waterway. 

'.~ .. There was another· bonus, one good for gardens . 
and lawns that was hauled out of the Mill Pond by the 
trucks. 

"Everyone had a lot of muck in their backyards 
from it," Morgan said. . ' 

"Everyone had it," Jones added. "Ford was tickl-
ed to cleath to give it to you." 

. Morgan also remembers onions in the swamp 
located south of town near the Depot Road and White 
Lake Road intersection. Ford wanted to show what his 
tractors could do. 

"He plopghed that whole swamp. There wasn't a 
bit of vegetation in it," he said, turning to Jones with 
the recollection. "pon't you remember those tractors 
getting stuck? He'd have to bring in something bigger 
to get them out. He planted onions in it. Everything 

. was gone. There wasn't a tree left." \. . 
The experiment was a success with a flourishing 

. onion field for a season. Then, the natural vegetation 
took over again. . 

and somebody yelled, 'Oh my goshl' Beatties was on 
fire," Jones said. "All you could see was the metal 
door on tire. I never would have believed it, a metal 
door. inside it was an inferno. I never saw such a hot 
rtre in my life." 

. Cars, wreckers and equipment were lost in the 
tire, Jones said, and the business later moved to 
Waterford Township, the present location of Beattie 
Interiors. 

Lang and Poole bought the property and built a 
Chrysler-Plymouth dealership. Part of that building 
still eXlsts as the Clarkston Corners shopping mall. 

THE 1958 FIRE 
Built in 1872 as the Demerest Inn, the Caribou 

Inn was damaged by fIre in 1958. It was later to~ 
down, and the site became the location of the village 
parking lot on the northwest corner of Main and 
Washington streets. 

"It was a highly controversial building," Jones 
said of the Caribou Inn. Purchased by a Pontia~ 
businessman, the inn became a pizza parlour with 
large signs. 

"It looked like the dickens," Jones said. 
"Big red and green signs all over," Morgan add-

ed. 
"It still didn't go over and it became an eyesore," 

Jones said. "He couldn't do anything with it and even
tually the village thought they would buy itfor a park
ing lot. 

" After a few public meetings, the town decided to 
buy it, but he continued to up the price until it 
became impossible for the two groups to get together. 
The village offer was withdrawn and it sat idle for 
sonte time." 

There had been several smaller fires, but the last 
one was in ~ 958, and it was the biggest. 

Morgan wa!)a volunteer rIre fighter then • 
Afterthe.fire, the village condemned the property 

and purchased it for the parking 10t,Jones·said. 
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American Mlide , " ' G.t:.Motor, LifeTinie Warranty, 
G E' M' t V:' ;'..!-~l' 'S~A V3riable~versible,.,52"., 

Re;ersa~::"Lif~TmieW=~ty. ' ..... ,",5' "',",'·,9,~,' ,,",,"00',,' 
, 42" to'52';' "2'49 .. 

. JAUOth,r Lighting 40'1, OFF I 
TIFFA~NY SALE " ' $289~OO 

.'(' 

3 Year Warranty, ,,' ,'" 
Variable, Revemule, :.$14",900 
Antique Brass or Brite ' ' 
Brass.'" " ~ " ", ", 

" P,ool Table Tjffany , 
" "~." " 

,:4·,·"", .... ':to10% OFF 

" """ -~." " 

, TABLE LAMPS 
Y2'QFF ,', 

. ","" 

Including Jules Stiffet . 

AKLITING ... 
your home a new look with TrakLltmg. 

Use l,ghtlO create new visual statements in 
your own envl,ronment. 



The visibility of Main Street and buildings ad· Sadoway of Independence Township. Taken on 
Joining Independence Township Hall captured Aug. 18, the photo Is of the building located at 
first place in the historical category for Joyce 90 N. Main, . Clarkston. In the original color 

j r I I •• 
. . ( I· • . ' 

! ',' 

photo, the green trees, waving red·whlte·and· 
blue flag and golden marigolds accented the 
red brick building. 

Photo contest wi 
Jud.ges~ere Clarkston News editor. Kathy Greenfi.eld 

Clarkston Community Historicl~.l Society president Susan. 

Prizes. are to be presented Sunday, Sept. 19, at 2 p.m. at 

(More photos are on Page 16) 

Mansfleids.The 
tures:the,·niles of a 
wlrde~s chili. 

'. c _.'. 
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Joyce Sadoway of Independence Township 
chose an unusual angle for her photograph of 
the old Clarkston Methodist Church, now a 

, . 

photo ·cap· 
in the village and 

(It 

Three generations are 
represented by this photo, 
although one was behind the 
camera. Clark Lynn of 
Clarkston Vlon secot:'d place 
In the general category for a 

Clarkst~m Se ui-Centennial Wed., Sept. 15, 1982 11 

" .. .."..-
, ... :, 

~~ 

resldence,on Buffalo Street In Clarkston. Her 
effort wOn her the first.place prize in the ar" 
chltecture category. In color, the original photo 

mixed the pale blue sky, and the red brick and 
white trim of the building with the green leaves· 
of the tree. The photo was taken Aug. 16. 

picture of his son, Dr. John 
Lynn II, and grandchildren, 
Michael, 3, and Andrew, 11/2. 
The photo of the little Lynns' 
first fishing lesson was taken 
in June. 

Carole Tezak of In· 
dependence Township won 
third prize in the. general 
category fo~ her photograph 
of a hOine a t the corner of 
Main Street and Robertson 
Court. In the. original color 

print, the white house with 
black trim stands behind the 
waving American flag, and 
the springtime flowers add 
their subtle hues to the total 
effect. 
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(313) 6~-1313 
Golf Shop Hours 
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Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p,m. 
Closed Sunday 

Our newborn andinfanfs now 
have a store of th$i r' own 
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Larger·selecti~n of new ·rn,rchandise .. ' 
w.ith spec;i;alshower gift items . 
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One of Clarli:ston'soldest 
The original structure ' was said to have ~ee" tern· 
porary"bula~time went On it proved to be just fine for 
dping business." Additions were made and . ·.ltstlll 
stands.odaylil itsorigh,alloca~lon. on the west side of 
MalnStre~tbetween the village parking lot and the 
streamlaadlng from the MIIIPondtPl?arke Lake.When 
the building was purchased about 12 yearsbytJ1epre~ 
sent owners,Ollisy powllngand ~Im and Gi"iSchultz,< 
a board ,In the. front of.the·shop-carried the date of 1864 
and the back of,the building is is believed, to be'older by , 
at least 20 years. Now It houses a shop called Main 
Street Antiques Country Store, and It has bean an anti· 
que shop for ,over 50 years. Irl the structure's past are 
other business ventures 'Includlng Wilson Vliet's, 
cabinet and carpentry, shOp. The' photo at right Is 
believed tohave been taken som.etlme between 1910 ' 
and1925~ It showsca~lnetshoppwnerWilson, VUet 
(left) and some of his frlends,enjoylng againB of cards 
in front of the large door that opened the fron.t of the 

. building. Als.ointhe photo Is ~oseph Tindall (center, 
with beard)/Thephotoabove was probably taken In the 
early 1900s. Another.buslness structure existed then 
on the ~uildlnr;l's north side. 

Clarkston has a healthy respect 
,for "things past" · · · 

So does Frames-N-Art ' 
" " ~'~' 

,,' _'A ':~. , 
IB'.' 
-----' 

Have.vPUfD(3ritage photographs and prints 
framed-with sensitivity and ptyle' 

• You name It, 
.. wefrome It. 

, ~. '. 
,'J; .. ,' 

5657 Dixie Hwy. 
WaterfaUPlaza' 
Waterford' 
'623-,1552, 

J:II r.=a ' ... '. . . . . '. .. 
32 South Main In Clarkston Corners • 6~ 

Salon for Man and Woman 
, ' 

precision CuU 
Parms 
Blow Dry • IroD 
Manicures 
Pedicures 
Nan Wraps 

& Extllnslons 

Tints 
EyebroWS 
Waxing 
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4"9 ,"'"i yeaps ago, Rudy "C'" ....... ····m····yO' 't·;A.: ···t·· .A$&m· .' ', .....•.•. , ...... :......" . "~' ,....,,·n A .. 

"My wife's uncle had that first store. He lost . 
$2,000 in two months . a'rld /iSkedme, . 'Rudy, want to 

"Irenie~berthe nightitw~bU111.ing~ I was back 
In theJilley watching;it'g9 •... andthesuPervisor·of the 
township ca:~e up to me: 'Rudy,! he said, 'Y9u have a 
lot:offrienp:;.i,n this town:.WtiwantyoU to set up shop 

. . Uy'M8riI~'Jihnlper ... · 
When Rudy,S~hwarzearrived. intbe United 

States in 1933attbe ageJ)f24, little pidhekno~ the 
impact· his viliageiDarket wo~ld have .on Clarlcston. 

take it oyer?' I said,'Su,..e,wl1ynot?' u' ." 

That was a success thro!Jgh U 19ng boursand hard 
work," he said,peeringthtdugh glasses,continuing 

above to\Vtlshii!.Aa1l:.'. ,:'.' . 
Rudy, now 74,markshis life with a half century 

. in Clarkston, an.d he has affected the lives of genera- : the story ura rec9gnizable German accent; 
ICon .. tirlried on Page.191 . . 

'tions.- . . 
Four times, he and wife Elsaop~nedgr~cery 

stores; ftlledthe shelves,;butcl1ered the meat, weighed, 
the produce and rang .theregiSt.er, workingnight.and '. 
day, seven days a week alongside their two' sons ... 

Fate dealt a cruel handandtwoofthe four stores 
. were destroyed by ffte~' Without insurance, the couple 
lost all they owned. 

"Tenacity and(ierman bullheadedness" saw the 
pair through,' according to Rudy, as he thinks back on 
those black. days . 

. Today l{udy's Market flouriShes at 9 S. Main in a 
fieldstonebulldjng, the former Kroger store. 

"With insurance up to here, "he laughs, drawing .' 
a line across 'his neck. ' . 

Dressed, in striped pants With· a print shirt, the 
l'Oufuie, uniform of ',8, . white . apron and white' paper 
Eckrichbat, the heavy,slow-moving senior sits ona 
plastic lawn chair insulatec:l wit4a cloth . cushion and 
scans the pages of r major dally paper. ' 

A nearby walk-in freezer numbs the legs and· 
chills the blood of novices to the cold. 

Rudy dismisses it. After 50 years behind the 
counter, cold's no longer felt; 

Finisbing with anover~the-phon~ order from a 
veteran customer,. Rudy begins his story. ' 

"1 opened myfitst.store bi.etsrkstonin 1933. It '." 
burned down in :193(;, three years later. I was lOl:ated . 
where ¢y parking lo~ is now, next to·a venetian blind 
store. That guy was considered a bad risk., He'd had 
severalfites in a year. So, because I was next to hUn, 
they canceled my insurance. 

Surrounded by. she.lve~ of' baked' goods, cans, Schwarze, the 74-year.old· Main Street celebrity, 
noodles and a little bit of everything Is Rudy . In business In Clarkston for 50 years. . 

~~SUllDDlerSpedai $4.99 
cash and cany 

Clear Glass Vase 49C 
With purchase of mixed bouquet. 

. A $1.59 Valuel 

HoulS: Monday thm Saturday 9am to 9pm 
Sunday lOam to 6pm 

nowers sent World Wide 
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Honorable mention winners in birthday contest 
, . .. . ,'- . . . 

In springtime, Canadian geese cut their paths 
across the Clarkston MillPond In a photo by 
Lucia . Wilford. of. Clarkston which won an 
,honorable . mention awa~ In the ,historic 
category. The home In the background belongs 
to the Cushmans. In the· original photograph, 
the orange color of the house Is re.lected In the 
Mill Pond waters, offering striking contrast. 

"he homes along the west shore of Clarkston's 
Mill Pond are reflected In its calm waters In the 
photo taken In the springtime by Lucia Wilford 
of Clarkston. The picture won an honorable 
mantion award. in the architectural category. In 
color, the original shows what the homes look 
like before'leaves!lPpear on the trees, but after 
the. grass turns green. 

':- . 
" 

"-, 

A flag waving. 1n the sky symbolizes what 
Clarkston means to many-a town that Is the' 
way towns ought to be' In America. The photo 
won an honorable mention award In the general 
category for Joyce Sadoway of Independence 
Township. The photo. was taken In front of In· 
dependence Township Hall, 90 N. Main. 
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eighteEt"· south main street 
.. in'the heart of ' clarkston 

, . 62~·. '~DtaIU 

MICHIGAN 

. Ca,rrots 

When a business marks its- 54th. year, . 
. . doesn't ,that teU yo~·something. . . 

. §eo"9£.!B'tinke.'t - d/oW'tirui !B'tlnke.'t 
!Bu'tt Phitl~ - .2(euin 9~el 

2('tl4.ti ·Y3e~o . .. 
See.~A4IJ#1,· .. .... '-,---; .. ~ 

S~·~·.·,·'·· ·S··~,··:,;·,,····· . 
," .,. . 

. .. . .... e tocaI5eofiQ!ondAdviC8 ... 
. .. AU Your Plumbing,"&;Heating Need.s:: 
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,'Yo,ung ,mte~ssfi~~ 'elltliusittsm,g"(jdiCleas 
.. 

Choosing't~~ top tbJ"ee W8S 8 really 'tough j~b~~agr~e the judges, Ja~ks~IlByers~ndP~t MacArthur 
. . . . . - . 

'. "Th,isw,as ~tou~h job,". said Jackson .Byers, a 

. Judge fqrThe CI~b,~~n'Newsyoung Writers Contest, 

an4the other ju~ge~.Pat~a:cArthur, readily agreed. 
Theyselected:the:three Winners in the contest 

[Winners' works 
F1RSTPluzE 

WhyILikeC.Jar~ton . 
. ByKe~Duty 

I have. alwaysthoughf of Clarkston as a nice, 

sweet, cozy Uttle town. I always feel very comfortable 

it). Clarkston. . . ' . 

I h_aveonly lived. in Clarkston for. two years and 

already I love' it and I am very attached to it. 
There are so many reasons why I love Clarkston. 

The first, and I think most impQrtant,· is that the peo· 

pIe are all very friendly andeverybodyseems to be very 

happy and proud to live in Clarkston. I think that as 

long as you're happy, that is all that really matters 

and counts. 
I love to walk uptown with my little brother Tom

my and my parents. In the summer,we stop at Sweet 

-- Sue's and go to Deer Lake, and in the winter we stop 

atthe Bake Shop~d have hot chocolate. And there 

are the restaurants· like Foxys and the Clarkston Cafe. 

But most of all, I love to go shopping in 

Clarkston. That is real fun. 

I 

. One nice t.bingabout Clarkston that I don't know . 

that other town~ have is all the special little happen

ings.likeparadesand concerts down in the.park. 
Another. thing' is Clarkston having their own 

newspaper. I think that ~ terrific . 
. ' There .is a color I think of and-it is yellow, 

. beca\lse" it is so bright,;.· just like my. little town of 

Clarkston. 
I know I'll always believe in the saying "Home 

Sweet Home" because that is exactly how I feel about 

my cozy home ()f Clarkston! 

SECONDPRJZE 
What lWoul.d Like Cl8rbtonto Be 

:···ByPamJJaal 
What I would'like Cl~kston to be is the identical 

··village that it is.lWOwdn't want Clarkston to change . 

. for an~ing in the .. World. 
'. . Every time y'ou:'visi~ the village you see something 

.' new and more exciting than the last titne you came. 

'. .Cla1'kstQri,1f~;~thll: It's a; place to eIqJerience new 

'.::.thJngs. meetne':V'Jl.eople 'and buy new clothes, or 

< anything else. The~~re places to eat. places to hang-

'. out, and buildqtgswhere craft work and many other 

.things are done,' . 

The buildings are so old looking, it helps bring 

· : . out more warmtlii,than you had already felt for the en-

·:tire village. . 
Aside from:alf the shopping and the pitter-patter 

· . '. from everything goilig on, there is a very quiet side of 

·~'·C1atkston. Thepl~~ntside, the waY to treasure the 

·.:peace . and quiet'tJie;respectful. village will give you. 

· . The environlDentis wonderfuLand is filled with 

.. love and.joy. Cla:r~to.n is peaceful and· adventurous, . 

':'~r"andlthinkit'&'ternficll . . . . . . 

'!) 

. designed to give tribute to Clarkston's lSOth birthday same thfugsabouf tl,te .town. " 

. celebration.' . ' .In a4dition t() the top three winners, the judges 

tie writers had a choice of two themes: "Why I awardedsevenbon()rable mentio~s. The. Clarkston 

Like' Clarkston" or "What! Would LikeClilrkston to. C()~mU:nfty Histo*alSociety h;ls agreed to provide 

Be." Other than a Umit of 250 words orLlengtp, the . copies of "Heritage," the .hardcover his~ory book of 

only instruCti<m waS that the third~thr.ough ninth. Cla1:kston .publishedby tile societyin 1976, to all 10 

. graders had to write about the village. . . winners.' . .' 

ByerS is the president 'of the Clarkston Village . Winning first place and $25 is Kellee Duty, 11, 

Council .. An e~gineer with Buick Motor Division of . who lives ,on ···;Eastlawn Avenue, I~dependence 

General Motors Corp., Byers lives in the Village. . Township. Se90nd-place "inner of $10. is Pam Baal, ;~ . 

. "These .kids really' did an outstandmg job--a lot an' . eighth-grade!: '.. of.C.~errywood . Street, . In·-.f . 

of enthu$iasm' and good ideas," he said. "The depth .' dependence T()wnship.' :. . ird-placeprize of $5 .. 

and perceptiotr these kids have about what really goes to Jane Selent, a...... on Junior High School 

makes the village anattrac:iive place to live is great." seventh--grader. "" 

. Also a village reside~t, .MacArthur is an English Honorable mention, awards g() to Cindy Baal, 

teacher at. Clarkston HighSchool.' Sandy Coulter, Christine • Downs, Wesley Harden, 

"The thing that impressed me was that"a lot.of Kelley Miller, Tony Richardso~ andKimToretta. 

the things ilike, that an adult WQuld, you'd think kids . The prlzesareto be presented to the winners of 

wouldn't," she said .. "When you read these, you see The Clarkston News Young Writers Contest on Sun·. 

that the children hilve the same impression of day,Sept. 19;at 2 p.m. at the Crafts & Ciderpestival 

Clarkston that adults. do .... that . they appreciate the in the Clarkston Village Park. !?) 



. . .... DYAl Zawacky . .... . 
It'.s not a coinc~deq~that Lucille Robertson lives 

on a streettiamed. Rob.ertson Court. 
Enter a bit of bist()ry/ 
It w'asover' 10(lyeil~s :ago~in isso, to be ex

. acto-that .a: p~ysi'iian bQ.qght and settled on some pro
perty located lD the northprn end of Clarkston village 
around Parke Lake. '.. . 

Aitative 'of Glasgow, Scotland, he studied 
medicine in.;New York before. coming to Michigan. He 
served his coun!P' with honor.inpte Civil W' at, serving 
as a surgeon with the 8th Michigan Calvalty.· '¥ 

Upon refilming to Michigan after th~ war, he 
eventually settledjnClarkston, where he led· an active 
and productive life until his death in 1901 at the age of 
73. 

His name: Dr. Charles Gray Robert
son-grandfather of Mrs. L1,lcille Robertson's late 
husband; who bore the same name .. 

Yet it wasn't a Robertson's idea to name the 
street Robertson Court, acc()r~ipg to Mrs. Robertson. 

When grandfatherR,obertson's son Milton Gray' 
Robertsondecid.ed to subdivide the property his 
father had owned,. he named . the street running 
through it Parke Lake Drive. . 

But when the village fathers platted the land, 
they decided on a more appropriate name in honor of 
one o( their community's leading families-the name 
Clarkstonites are familiar with today. 

RobertSon Court. It's been Lucille Robertson's 
home since she arrived in ciarkston in 1928. . 

"When I first moved to Clarkston, I remember so 
many women coming up to· me. and saying how they 
remembered Dr. Robertson-,-how he would take off 
his coat and stay right by their sides until they had 
their babies;" she says. 

Originally from St. Johns, Mich., Lucille Robert
son' moved first to Pontiac before coming to 

. Clarkston. . .. . 
She's lived all of her life since then 'in two houses 

on Robertson Court,. witnessing numerous physical 
changes in the town she calls home. 

Andyet---Clarkston's' heart and soul are alive, 
well and unchanged. Through the years, Mrs. Robert
son has grown to love her home more than ever. 

"Nice people seem .togravitate here," she says 
happily. "There are so many wonderful people here, I 
have 'So many wond~rful.tieighbors." 

Even the rugged WinterS don't dissuade' her. 
"My boys thinkthattnaybe !should go to Florida 

in the wintertime, but I just don't want to be anyplace 
. else. ' 

"I've got the nicest young boy shoveling my walk, 
and friends to drive me when I need to get someplace. 
I just p~t on my b09ts and away I go." 

S.~n . .snd motht:tr Lucille peruse 
through a .. . . .ClvUWar h's~ory published In 
the te80s, which Includes a reference to the 
honorable . service of Dr.· Charles Gray Robert· 

.. aarkston SesqlJi-<:tmtennil!l. We4., Sept'15,)!J8219 

son. Lucille's son Is the third Charles Gray 
Robertson In the family line. His son also car· 
rles the name of his father, grandfather and 

. great·grandfather. . -

Photos Courtesy of Lucille Roberts9" 

.'\"IIii;. '., • 

.~ 

Mrs. Robertson's son, who bears the Charles 
Gray name of his great-grandfather and. father, feels 
.the same way. Recurrently makes his home on Hum
mingbirdLane, but each trip to his mother's house on 
Robertson Court generates happy memories of his 

Dr. . Charlt:tsGray Ro~el't~on: • Native· of 
Sc()tI8nd,physlclan, Civil War vet, leading' 
citizen,' and,thel1lanviho • lent his name· to 
Clarkston's Robertson Court. Robertson was 
32 when the photo . w.s taken In Pontiac, 
maklng.the year about 1860. 

Forty.seven .years have pa~sed since these 
photos were. taken In the .. backyard of the 
Robertsons' Clarkston home. Lucille and Gray 
Robertson are holding their· son Charles. The 

I date Is August 1935. 

• 

boyhood. . 
"This is the darndestneighbor~ood, it always 

. had been," he says. "We were always having picnics 
together, . ChriStiQ1as, parties-everyone was always 
so close.·and friendly.'" 

Before ,he passed away four years ago, Mrs. 
Robertson's.husband was.theowner of a number of 
feed sto~s .. iriclu~ingRegalFeed and Supply on Dixie 

Highway in Waterford. 
Mrs. Robertson still misses him a lot, but she has 

contmued heractlve way of life, enjoying her fainily 
andl)ome town. . 

. An avid bowler; she hasals9 been an active dance 
club member back to the dayS when the' dub used to 

meet up above Hallman's Apothecary. 
"I love my home, I love my boys-I have so much 

to be grateful for, I could just bawl talking about it," 
she says thoughtfully. 
. "I just want to keep up 'my good healtb, that's all 

. I ask." 

. __ 49,y~$"8ago,Rudy caine to town----------
.' - \ . . 

lContinued/rOmPage14j acrossthestreet.Withbt tWo months I drew all the Always his pockets a,re.fil1ed with sticks of gum 
"So I did. That was down the street where the . people over to, 'my side," hetaughe~. . and suckers for youngsters.' .'. 

lawYers' offices q,te now. They charged me 515 a Clarkston's honored their celebrity grocer with Barefoot teens are never turned away. 
month rent. "Rudy's Day," when children turned out dressed in .. His ~utchers welcome the chance to slice special 

.',~Nokidding~ .. Itwas.a deat" . ..........•. .. .. p~~e~ hats, glasses and white aprons to copy their cuts of meat • 

and e~~~::t~.~;r.;: ft!~~·~.ot~(~~#;i4i>"g.owdeep... . td.r~#::.;t~glV:dS¢=~ndy', 
poriuDl'attlle'conierof Main street and:Depo! Road. ' .... ·.·.:Wben sOl11eone:':~e~r·R~dY.wo~ldprepare food . . G.erinany's.··sk)®cketing. inflaVi", ;rspprne

d 
. the 

'That's.wherea second fire destroyed all he'd' for the fainilygatheririg'aftertfie·funeral. young Rudy.to leave bis fanU1y~nd~~"to the.U.S~ . 
worke&fo:buUd.... ..' .... .. ... '.. .... ....• . . ... .... . "~Th~rearea tot Ofpeopl~ intbjs tQWo.that would . ...~e.t~11le~"eJ;S:·pa.yingfor a90·PQluJd.

b
QQed calf . .'.11M ~I#,t<¥"",,"~l';·tG'pay )"ir<nt.<>\f....... have" gone hUngry if It)\a~·t.beenfor ~udy." many with 9U pOIIOld' Qf inoI;eyi ;. ... ...... ".'; .' 

its stockabd$itetoth~gr()cei:."- .. .... . .. , ..•. have;'uttet.:ed,',~alkbtg';·abOuteharge·'accoi1nts made HeremetnJjers his:sister AnnawhQ now,:lives in 
"I bought-the: buildrog . and' moved in," ~u~y .llv~~la]?le~o:~trUgglingy()un~.f~~i1i~..;. . . . . Hollahd: '.. . . '. '. .. 

said, 'spe~king' Of the current ~jte~)'rve ~ad~ a goQ~:.:·GblJtge··accollittS?:.;.' :.~, .... .... . I ,AndBSseQ, West,GermanYI~waYShont~. .' 
.... nYing ~tit.~ uSed ro scll cblckeu'. ftesh eggs and but. . ' • FOt'!h ... a'~eclcusIoIDef. that .~ isstil1 . FOI' him ft~lV~',"""'""i>\l ' .... \Iud the 
" fer 'ftO\Ii.....,fil<mers •.. and I' bud my 0\VIl avallabt.at~d"",,:.,", . ~#!<i. ,~~ llyjpg.anC!~uilalDg.a ho!ll<. 

~~~~J ' .. ,i .~~~ 
", ""'. 
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<!tungratulatinn.a f 
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CHRISTIE'S 
OF CLARKSTON 

Ladies Fine 
Apparel &. Shoes 

625-3231 

DROP'D STITCH 
Quality Yam & Needlecraft 

625-8235 

FOXYS 
Food & Spirits 

625-6800 

GlRATT AN OPT()METRY 
Eye JExa:nnnatiolls? 

Eye Glasses & Contact§ 
625 .. 3500 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 

Clock Sales & Repair 
625-7180 Clamston 

MiUsMaU 

20 ·W. Washington 

un guur 
@1tsqtti-

<!ttnitnnial! 

LOVETI JEWELERS 

. Fine Jewelry & Gifts 

625-2500 

PATII'S MERLE NORMAN 
Cosmetics & Fine Fashions 

625-2144 

SADOWS AUCTION 
GALLERIES, INC. 

Auctioneers & Appraisers 
of Fine Art & Antiquities 

625-7755 

THE (;IFT MARKET 
Gift§; HI" tH~§') 

Kitchen Acc€§§o.rics 

625.,,3935 

THE MUJJRACE SALON 
Cut, Perms & Color 

625-9710 

THE QUILTERY, INC. 
Now Open For 

Your Quilting Needs 

625-6862 

Open Daily 1 ().6 

Clarkston, Michigan Fridays 1()'9 

I)), 

~I' 

. .' 


